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The Toronto World. EVERYTHING IN
IYour Breakfast1897 RUBBERpalatable when you par» l

la
take of It while perusing the columns et 
The Toronto World. Thousai 
World reader» will touch for the Nutt 
Aik your neighbor.

THE TORONTO RUBBER C0-. LTD.Ida aCPASSENGER traffic.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
*8 King-street West (Manning Arcade).

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 8 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEARFROM ST. JOHN— .
Superior ....................................... Dec. 16th
Luke Winnipeg........................ Dec. 23 rd
Lake Ontario............ ...................Dee. both

Passage rates extremely low; First coble 
$45 to $60; second cabin. *34; steerage. 
S24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP. 
78 Yonge-street; ît. M. MELVILLE. cornée 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Youge-atreet: ROBINSON A 
HEATH, 09(4 Yonge-strcet; N. WKATHEU- 
STON, Itosstn Block, and for freight rates 

“ SHARP,™
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IAN INTERESTED SPECTATOR.each Pay^ards^th^schem^ Is^o

made known until such 
it has been received by the 
Governments who are w-
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The Staff of the Sault Ste. 
Marie Canal Laid Off.

given.
will not be 
time as 
different 

■%-eeted. \
% HR. LAURIER CAN’T GO.

.—.«.re of official dU" 
; v nfndt0 tHe^r appro^ £ 
Parliament, Mr. Citation

the Hoeton Mer- 
at a

8. J.
Western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

to

Ecclesiastical Thunder Ex- i 
pected in Quebec.Why Did This Young Man 

Take His Own Life?
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.
llged to decline a

„„

Sriffi.'SS* T»V,
howevec of the Premier to 
short holiday before the work at « 
sereion begins, and he propbsea at t 
end of the month tovisit some of the 
principal cities of the ,N***;”*„.' 
States, and wiU probably extend ms 
trip as far as Washington.

SPORTS AND BUSINESS.
Complaints have been made to the 

Fisheries Department that In many oi 
the most valuable fishing grounds so- 
called sportsmen have 
much

faWhite Star Line. i 41m- SCNJ
r NEXT SUNDAY THE DATEFRED MELLISH, BRANTFORDxNew York to Liverpool,

Calling at,
S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic 
S.S. Britannic 

Superior second cabin accommodation oil I 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates now j 
In force. Chas. ,4. Plpon. General Agent 

: for Ontario. 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Qneenstown. 
..Jan. 13th. noon.
. .Jan. 20th. noon 
. .Jan. 26th. noon.
.. Fdi. 3rd. noon.

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT
IWhen a Mandement Will Be Read in 

a Thousand Pulpits,Rented a Roofn on Sumach-St. and 
Next Day Shot Himself.Thursday, March 4, the Probable 

Date for Assembling.
'A f .

The Dominion end Manitoba Governments j 

Will be Condemned fer the School 
Settlement, It Is Said-Lord Aberdeen 

Said te Have Given Advice te Mr.Laurier 

Before the Montreal Banquet, Which 
Caused the Premier te Modify Mia 
Speech-HU Excellency- Alt. Humored 
te Have Requested the Home Authori
ties te Ash Borne te Ask Manitoba 
Catholics te Accept the Settlement.

Tickets to Europe. ■V4 jsmortamen xusve been making
______ larger catches than legitimate
sport calls tor. For instance, 100 sal
mon or bass have been Taken by some 
sportsmen day after day. and those 
not required for thi'il own 
RUbft quently sold 
see how such a '.pact! ce as this can be 
termed sport, 
something must be done to put a stop 
to unreasonable abuses of the kind, 
and It is suggested that there be a 
limit placed on the number of fish 
that can be taken per diem by sports-

The You UK Men Wet Bend When Feued- 
He Left a Letter Saying Be 11*1 Tired 
or Ufa—A Brother of the Bend Man 
Say* He Had MM Troublei The Suicide'* 

Packets Ceatalncd Plenty et Money—

&
fs1 Fte the Amenât of OneMontreal nul New M Lug . eenselesee Money

Dollar Beeelved at the Custom* Deport
ment From a Lady—Parcels hr Post for 

Dr. Borden Working

Rates, dates and particulars
M. MBEVIEEE

use are 
It la difficult to 9V™ Toronto ..^Ad^streoM. Toronto. \Australia—Men. 

lip a Pension 
■ galars " — The Premier Declines en 

Invitation le Visit Boston - The Postal 
Wants of Rossland—General Sews From

'1 jr-Coroner Brels Orders an lnqeest.

Fred Melllsli, a young man whose home Is 
in Brantford, shot and killed himself some 
time yesterday afternoon In his bedroom 
at the residence of Daniel L. Cowiev 49 
Sumach-street.

There Is a mystery surrounding the cause
He came

Z.XIt la conceded thatScheme for the “Be-■ 41

l\
Î

I- j!iATLANTIC W'E-Nea^rvIcebUttl,^ I

O'
æA::d
OREGON........
SARNIA .................

Agent*
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•• c Apr, 1,
•• v Ai.r, 18.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—It « 
understood that the ecclesiastical 
thunder will fall from a.thousand pul
pits on Sunday next, and that the 
settlement of the Manitoba school

the Capital. m ?n.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—XU the 

staff of the Canadian Sault Canal,with 
exception of Superintendent Boyd, 

laid off. Those discharged

ARRANGEMENT CANCELLED.
AMay. 6, of the man’s - self-destruction, 

here from Brantford last Tuesday In re- 
to a letter from his brother Alfred 

0. A.

IThe arrangements in regard to a 
new hall between E. B. Butterwonth 
dtwl .the Masonic fraternity of the 
city are off. Mr. Butterwonth was to 
have erected a building on Sparks- 
street, five stories in height, the 
fourth and fifth stories to be occu
pied as Masonic quarters. Owing to 
the stringency of the city fire bylaws, 
Mr. Butter-worth finds that he cannot 
furnish the rooms at thé rent stipu
lated ; in consequence, the .craft will 
be compelled to seek other- quarters. 

CONSCIENCE MONEY. RQSSLAND'S POSTAL WANTS.
It is not often that money Is receiv- Mr D M Armstrong of the Toronto 

ed by the Customs Department over jH>s;0qire, was sent to Rossland, B.C., 
such a circuitous route as that by ! by Mr. Mulook to enquire Into the 
whichW remittance of one dollar reach- ^service

ed the 'controller to-day. It was con- niakjng ^ report to the PostmaSter- 
science tooney representing the amount j General, 

of duty which an Ottawa lady con
sidered she owed the country on some
little purchases she made In Chicago ies has decided that net fishing shall 

p be prohibited in West Lake, Prince
Edward County, Ontario. Represen
tations were made that the lake, which 

explanations to the Canadian Customs js q,ujte a, resort for anglers, had re
official of the Wabash Railway in Chi- ! cently been so depleted of its fish by

. . __.. ... _____1 reason of extensive netting that itcago, by whom it was duly transmitted
to the department here. The consci
entious sender may rest assured that
her remittance has reached the proper Hon. Thomas Green way, Premier of 
quarter and is now safe in the Govern- Manitoba, arrived in Ottawa to-day 
ment strong bo* on the nili. from Toronto. Mr. Greenway will re-

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT. f^in «■ couple of days in the Capital
__ , beflore proceeding to Winnipeg. Mr.
Thursday, March 4, is now sugges Green way was unable to say on what

as the most probable date for the open- h Manitoba Legislature would
ing of Parliament. This will ailow ^ meet
the Cabinet about eight weeks in which Bwnrtt M p and Mr. Fred-
to get the legislative program of the ^ bhe ’Liberal candidat in
reri&to? thedserious work Involved in ! South Leeds, had on interview with 

the process. Legtolatldp is promised { fa'tld jVv**
on several important subjects, such as mranbere of the Government to-day. 
the franchise, the civil service and the Mr. Harry Funniss, the well-known 
tariff The latter, of course, will de- artist of Punch, delivered one of his 
mand the most attention and take entertainments here to-night to a very 
longer time to get In shape for legisla- large audience. Their Excellencies 
tion, so tbatthe investigating proceed- the Governor-General and Lady A bor
ings of the commission will have to be deen were present, 
brought to a close before many days. Thé contract for the construction of 
In this connection it is given out that J the electric oars for line Quebec Elec- 
after sitting at Guelph next Tuesday, j trie Railway has been awarded to the 
the Ministers will proceed to the Mari- ■ Ottawa Car Company. Thirty cars 
time Provinces, where hearings will win be required, 
take place at two centres only, Hali
fax and St. John. It is not ".ikely the 
commissioners will be able to g-ve 
Manitoba a hearing at all.

. the sponse
W. Hellish, who is foreman for 
Barthelmes & Co., and resides at 447 Mar

tihave been 
include Mr. Montague, mechanical su
perintendent and brother of Dr. Mon- 

the electrician, two clerks and 
At the department

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

uni! mure it sum urns.
question, as entered into between the 
Ottawa and Manitoba Governments, 
will be emphatically condemned, 
being at variance with thq judgment .

and a

V

mIon-street west, Parkdale.
A.RETICENT BROTHER.

A World man saw this brother last night 
and, although he aeemed to be aware of 

for his brother's rash act, he did 
All he cared

tague ;
one watchman, 
no Information can be obtained as to 
the"reasons which, led to these dismiss-

of the Queen’s Privy Council 
cowardly sacrifice of Roman Catholic 
interests In the Prairie Province. The 
condemnation will come in the shape 
of a mapddment signed by every arch
bishop and bishop in the Province of 
Quebec, the signature of Rev. Mr. 
Pourgault, Vicar-General and Admin- - 
istrator, being affixed tor the Diocese 
of Montreal. I-t is also said that this 
episcopal document will be accom
panied by a letter written by Mgr. 

i Fabre a few weeks before his death, 
i m which the prelate concurs in the 
! views of his episcopal confreres In the 
matter of the Manitoba schools, 

i La Patrie and other French Liberal 
as well as their supoort-

iSuR FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOBMI- : 
aka at* fige. ItfftBifP* Mill every Weds, ! ÎÎ ;»|. offering IheniMt DKUGBT. J
FFiiKiwW •» me AtLANTlC COASR.

Fee parilcelsrt apply *•
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent»

Oooosite General Postofflce, corner uppoau* andToronto-alreeta.

\a reason 
not care to say what It was.

/'
i

Ials. to say in response to the reporter's question 
was that the young man ‘‘had troubles or 
his own.” At present Mr. Meilish did not 
care to tell the reporter what these trou
bles were, but he says that there is no 
woman in the case, as far as he knows, 
but that the recent'*pss of a good situation 
had considerable to wp with It.. Regarding 
the cause of deceased’s visit to Toronto, 
Mr. Meilish said It had nothing whatever 
to do with his brother's death. ‘He came 
in response to a letter from me regarding 
an insurance matter we wanted him to 
take a share in,” said Mr. Meilish.

When deceased arrived here on Tuesday 
he went to his brother’s house on Alariou- 
street, where he stayed until yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. Meilish did not care to be questioned 
concerning the matter and it was with 
some difticulty the above information was 
got from him.

WHO THE DEAD MAN 18.
Deceased was the son of Mr. Meilish, the 

well-known book and stationery man of 
Brantford. His step-mother and sister re
side there. He has three brothers, Alfred 
W. and Frank, who reside in Toronto, abd 
George, who formerly lived here.

STORY OF THE TRAGEDY.
The story of the man’s suicide, as told 

by Mr. Daniel L. Cow le, at whose house 
the tragedy occurred, is substantially us fol
lows:

Meilish only rented the room on Wednes
day evening. He went to Mr. Cowle’s house, 
accompanied by his brother Frank, at about 
8.30, saw the room, said It suited him, and 
that he would take possession right away. 
His brother remained talking with him 
for half an hour or so, and then went 
home. The young man apparently retired 
soon afterwards, as everything was quiet 
after the brother left. Yesterday morning 
Meilish got up *t about JO o’clock and 
went out, returning at about 11. At noon 
a daughter of Mr. UoWle’s saw him read
ing or writing.

r y *MfC.

jSPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN
frSTiSTork" for^GUmtitar™Genoa an

WfPkly sailirfsa to Mediterranean porte by 
Inrre and modem steamers. Application* j 
fo»- berths should be made at once to a

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
1* Yésge 8*.

1
NET FISHING MUST STOP.

The Minister of Marine and Flisher-
4$

1! newspapers.
•j era, declare, tbst the episcopacy ie di

vided ooi this queatlon, and that,, al
though a mandement will be forth
coming on Sunday next, it will lack 
the signatures of Mgr. Bmand of Val- 

field, Mgr. Larocque of Sherbrooke 
and another bishop, whose name baa 
not transpired. This, however. Is a 
vain hope, as your correspondent has 
It upon the authority of Mgr. Begin 
himself and another bishop, that the 
entire episcopacy to thoroughly united 
on th.l« question. There to, however, 
some little difference of opinion among 
tiie hierarchy as to the advisability of 
■■ensuring public newspapers, and this 

'fact may possibly prevent any further, 
episcopal utterance on the subject of 
Uie public press. It Is quite probable 
that Mgr. Emard and one or two of 
tire other prelates are against con
demning La Patrie, Le Cultivateur and 
Le Signal, but there to no authority 
for tile statement that these bishops 
will not follow their confreres in the 
general -bombardment of Sunday next. 

WAS THERE A CONFAB ?
La Minerve’s Quebec, correspondent 

mentions a rumor to the effect that 
after the iesue of the mandement con
demning VEIebteur the Governor- 
General called Mr. Laurier an! had 
a long interview with him, the result 
being that the Premier's epeecta at the 
Windsor Hotel banquet was greatly 
modified from what It was originally 
intended to be. The same rumor adds 
that Lord Aberdeen has sent a 
municat-ton to the British Minister for 
the Colonies, for the purpose » 
lug the Imperial authorities intervene 
and use pressure in Rome In order to 
secure for Montreal the appoint
ment of an archbishop wiho may be 
persona grata with the Federal Gov
ernment, and also to prevent the con
demnation of thé Bchool-tyestion set
tlement.

last year for friends in the Cap.taL 
She therefore forwarded a dollar with

!
i <

Steamship Agent, 316
threatened to be entirely fished out 
in a couple of years.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.lOHimil Mill nil SttUSIIPI
Liverpool Bervloe.

Front Hallfas JlSteamer. From Portland,

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or tirer»

elsctric light, spacious promen sde decks 
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge streeU.
D. TORRANCE A CO..

General Agente, MontreeL .

Mr. Ontario : Well, let ’em fight it out. I don’t see’s i’ve any call t’ interfere.

A GREAT FUR SALK.i LAD T SCOTT Off RED UF.OVER 100 CHARGES OF BRIBERY.
Many Extraordinary Bargains Being Of

fered! *• the People at 1»Intern".

To-day witnesses the opening of -the 
greatest fur sale ever held in th-e olty 
of Toronto, and large quantities of 
high grade garments are blng offered 
at extraordinarily low prices at D-l- 
neene’, corner King and Ycnge-atreets. 
All of these goods are manufactured 
in the latest style from the best skins 
procurable, and following are come of 
the bargains: ladles' sealskin jackets, 
very fashionable, $160 and $176; Per
sian lamb jackets, $75, $83 and $100;
grey lamb Jackets, $45; ladies' gaunt
lets, $3.50 to $10; gentlemen's gaunt
lets, from $4 up; gentlemen's caps, 12.no 
to $12. All goods—muffs, ruffs, capes, 
caperines, fur-lined coats, fur-lined 
cloaks, fur-lined wrap», rugs and 
children's novelties—are marked awày 
down, and such an opportunity to pur-

Cansed a l"r.foe nil Sensation by Pleading 
Guilty of Libeling Her Sen-ln-Law.

London, Jan. 7.—The spectators who 
crowded the Old Bailey Coutk room 
this morning to watch the proceedings 
for criminal libel brought by Earl Rus
sell against Lady Scott, his mother-in- 
law, John Cockerton and William Ay- 
lott, were treated to a genuine em
prise.
was called to order, Solicitor Walton 
arose and announced to the court that, 
under the advice of counsel, the de-

MS Pnrftenlnrs Filed Against MnghIt Bill el
John Mar<le»ald-Wr Adwll*le

Exeupsion tor
I —
I
id97. Through return fare from TorontotN» ,

TheDuart Castle is due tewiWeat Trinidad]
Peb., and dm te leave there 22nd Feb., arriving at 
JOliM, N.B., about March KMbu As acooBamoda^^^—

House Block. Toronto.

1

Bribery hy Acenb-
Winnipeg. Jan. 7>-(Special.) The 

which the pAi-
ron TH*ta

bill of particulars on 
tion to unseat Hon. Hush John Mac
donald is based was filed to-day. It 
contains over one hundred charges of 
bribery by agents, but there are no 
personal charges against Mr. Macdon- 

Several of Winnipeg’s most 
prominent citizens,- including J. H.
Brock, Thomas Kelly, D. D. Wood, T. fen(Janta wlthtirew their plea of justi- 

H. Gilmour, W. H. Hastings, .. ■ flcation in uttering the libels complain-
Drewry, William Georgeson, Daniel gd o[ by ^ Rugse] afid pleaded

Sprague, Frank Fairchild and Dr. bn guilty, as charged. The announce- 
glls are charged with wrongful acts ment created a profound sensation.
in Hugh. John's interests. It wlM fake ^ hen Mr V,S,P«v‘^ ! chase fine furs at low prices has never 

month- to hear evidence on all tne would be taken and the p-tsoners been offered before by any firm in l°- 
The Tribune, Liberal organ, were removed from the room and the ronto or elsewhere tin Canada. lh«re

court cleared. When the sitting was to nothing inferior In any garmerrt of- 
resumed the prisoners were brought in. fored. They ore all made an Dineen 

particulars, which occupies two pages, j^jy Scott wag ln a highly excited premises by the m-ost skilled workmen
firtoH tohn WILL RESIGN condition, but Aylott and Cockerton in the country, and everything is 
HUGH JOHN WILL HLSiuiN. malntair^d an al? of u„Concern. guaranteed. The price ia the only

It is stated to-night that Hon^ Hugh | ^7ajt;(3n addressed the court, say- cheap thing about them and buc4i a
examined. In his pockets were fouml John Macdonald will resign the i ing that he had consulted with his grand chance to secure a bargain may
$443 in bills lu three separate wads of $53, for Winnipeg, and announce mmsen , ci«ent r^jy ucote had left herself never occur ctgaln.$125 and $265; an English sovereign, some as a candidate for re-election. There entSel^n hto Smcte: As His Lord-,-------------------------- „ . k
unnarentiv'1 a°'woman's8 vivdffinz1 dag "'ifé is n(>w Uttle dofbt tha>,lMr/ “^‘^er ^lp, the Judge, had ruled that Hast, j A •«'* Wl.k Sir Adnlpke
ciireled toree Netbooks wuicb remain ! ,be„^e L1,b^tl h^loLted tor sc^n who dled ,n Holloway jail on Dec. 11, Sir Adolphe Caron registered at the
ed, besides the money, some photographs battle royal may be looked tor si. , was the principal witness in the case Queen's yesterday and will go to Ottawa 
and papers. I NAT BOYD’S CASE. ; of the defence, as well as a defendant. ; to-night. The rumors circulated to the

HIS LAST LETTER. In "the election trial for the Macdon- he said the plea of justification must e£fe(.r that he is here for the purpose of
In one Was a letter which said that he aid constituency to-day proceedings be withdrawn. consulting with other leaders of the Con-

was tired of life, that even ins owu n-lends were brought to an abrupt termination The jury then rendered a formal ter “ , , , , H
had deceived him, and that when they re-1 Î.J Mrfdmlssion on the part of diet of guilty in the case ot each of ; servatlve party were unfounded, for Hou. 
reived the letter, he would be no more. ! (b^u *‘1pe. Lr Boyd the member- the defendants, and the c:urt an- Messrs. Haggart, and Foster and Hon.
rensldnfo?1anïatrotd.lé,‘tosll,1Jeato Eïïitr elect, ‘ot bribery- by' agents. The nounced that sentences would be im- Df. Moutague, who were ln town on Wed-
house might incur and asked that Itls bodv judges then declared the election void, posed on them to-morrow. nesdny, left before Sir Adolphe’s arrival,
be cremated. No report of a revolver had pending judgment by the Ottawa Su- | ni.tory of ihe « nie. jn conversation with The
h?5U /i,car^,.bn °<i^MaUnL tllb p reine Court on the appeal respecting ! The case is a sequel to the difflcul- evening the ex-Post mo* ter-General stated
whenlound10 ‘‘ad b*“' ^ ’"m preliminary objections. If the -judtr tle9 which have existed between Earl | ,hflt h“* visit to Toronto is made

After tlie body had been examined by ment At Ottawa favors Mr. Boy a ne RU8seii and hi» wife for a number of |
the corontfr, 1 uapeetor Bravkeureid of No. wijl retain the seat, as all the petition years. In 1891 Countess» Russell, form- 
4 Police Division ordered its removal to proceedings will fall. erly Miss Mabel Soott, daughter of Lady
Ingram’» undertaking establishment In ---------------------------------- ! St ott brought suit against her bus- tiens In Quebec, Sir Adolphe stated that
y'/toceas^dtwus’,l'u very handsome vouue OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL, j band'for divorce, and in her complaint the present Government would go to the
fellow about 25 /care of i«-, u p“m ----------- made accusations against him of the people with a very strong policy. Their
ter by trade. He wore u dark mustache , , ... g i most shocking character, accusing mm management of agricultural affairs hud
and was about six feet tall and well built. Showing *rom 1 nenspn nt>t only of cruelty, but of crimes of a DlMflPd farmpr In tnp ,iml

His relatives in Brantford were uotltled Rot Declares a <*«.«•« Dividend 'most revolting nature. Countess Bus- P"*1*"™ farmer in tne prottn e, amt
j by ttdegraifi. of the wvurreuee. custoci» Figur< ». sell was not successful in proving her this would prove the strongest card in

A warrant ha's been issued for an Inquest. * i | charges, her suit suffering a complete their pack.
Rowland, B.C., Jan. 7.—(Special to breakdown, and she was condemned to sir Adolphe further admitted that the 

The World, via Spokane. Wash.)—Ore* pay the costs of the action, amounting piyUQ Administration would have the 
London, Jan. 7.—Edward R Taylor. . n • tin nnd tw ive to o\er £5000. , biahons with themialias Arthur W. Plaft, who was ar- from Victoria assa>» $».> anûjw iv^.; ^ RussôI1 then secured a Judlcia Ultiùapa wltn lhPm<

rested at Oxford recently, c harged 1 per cent, copper, and Triumph $lo9 ana c^papation from hLs wife, but about 
with the murder of Jessie Tyree in 1 twenty-five per cent, copper. two years ago the Countess sued for a
Kentucky, in 1885,. was again remand- • _ • dlvldend oi $25,000 was de- restoration of conjugal rights, and was
ed in the Bow-street Police Court this ^ Koi div Iaenu ^ again defeated. , ,
morning, and further remanded for a Î dared yesterday. Tîiis suit was followed by »n action jy The Church has not shirked her duty
week. j The year’s collections at the Ross- brought' by H. A. Roberts, master of, fGf regulating the pn*«s] when schisms

Bath College, and one of Earl 8 I uud heresies eroev; she will prefer to lose
! Oxford friends, against Countess Lus- 
I sell, dfdming damages for libel in hav- 
j ipg testified hi the divorce action that 

Tbe be#t remedy f«r leetlwiebe-tllbbew* | certain infimoral relations had existed
her husband.

- FINDING THE VICTIM.
During the afternoon lie closed his door 

and nomlng more was seen of him. Soon 
after 7 o’clock last night Mrs. Cowle want
ed to get some children’s clothes that had 
been left In the room, so she went up
stairs and knocked at the door. Receiv
ing no reply, she tried the knob, but the 
door was apparently locked on the inside. 
She broke It open and found It had been 
locked by a patent fastener, 
had apparently carried with 
lay on his side on the bed 
Cowle broke Into the room, and he looked 
so strange that the woman called her hus
band, who at once saw the man was dead. 
He was lying on his left side on the bed 
and in his right hand, which rested on 
his thigh, was a small shver-piated revol
ver, with one chamber empty. A small 
hole just under the temple,- which was 
slightly covered with blood, showed where 
the ball had entered.

THE CORONER SUMMONED.

n

le
Immediately after the court

:.
y
i-
is aid.

HAPMKING8 QVA DAT. ii
Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

this Busy City.
which Meilish 

him. Meilish 
when Mrs.

u *TARIFF COMMISSION.
The Tariff Commission meets 

row in Brockville, and in Guelph on 
Tuesday. The principal object of se
lecting these points is to give an op
portunity to the agricultural classes 
to give their testimony. These two 
meetings will close ihe work of the 
commission in Ontario. Sir Richard 
Cartwright left for BronJcvlile to-night.

PARCELS FOR AUSTRALIA.
The Postofflce Department has issued 

a notice stating that parcels for ‘he 
Australian colonies of Queensland,
Victoria and South Australia .may in 
future be forwarded to Vancouver to 
be included in the parcel mail made 
up by that office for Sydney, New 
South Wales. The rate of postage for 
parcels for Queensland, Victoria and 
South Australia, >ent via Vancouver 
and Sydney, will be the same as that 
on parcels for New South Wales, 24 
cents per pound or fraction of a pound, 
up to eleven pounds.

A PENSION SCHEME.
Lieut.-Col. Borden, Minister of Mill- rrhpre flre three uharges of overcoat 

tia, is at work on a scheme of pen- stealing for John Mullaney to answer va 
sions for the officers and men of the the i3tii last. The complainants are James 
permanent corps, and members of Nell, W. H. Reid and J. 
headquarters and district staffs. These The regular monthly meeting of the Irish 
parties maintain that at present the Protestant Benevolent Society will be held 
system to unjust, that they spend their this evening at 8 o'clock in toe library 
lives ln the performance of duties that 01 che Y.M.C.A., Yonge and Met.
Th™ XTr XefffinXto gone thVare Alfred Breaker, to, jockey, yesterday is- 
turned'out to starve. Hitherto it has to

been the custom to make retired om- hhu for vidjng and expenses during
cere an allowance of two years’ pay, , iU8t season.
and the Minister is now in consultation . A meet|ng vf the Executive of the For- 
xvlth insurance experts with the view I ejgn Mission Committee of the Presby
te devising a plan by which the»2 al- j teriah Church, was GeTd yesterday ufter- 
lowances may become the nucleus of I noon in the board room, Confederation 
a fund for the purchase of annuities. Life building.

rnrTTT. pppnoT James Kane, caretaker at the Canadian
THE CAHLsE rln.r'UJvi.. Institute, who is charged with the theft

Ministers here refuse to say anything ur u number of articles from Joseph Rom, 
about the reoort of th«* Pacific Cable was up at the General Sessions yesterday Commissfonere^whidi has been signed andremaaded to toe next court, bail being

constructiijrT^nd to George A. Stnlutou, vastier of the
recommend that the work be done by ““^‘waa^ murried^ro WMCÎ3diy°at" the 
Britain and the different colonies in- res|duuce 0f the nev. !.. H. Jordan, lo 
terested. An estimate ot what the Miss Mary Agnes, daughter of Mm. House 
Mother Country and the colonies should of 04 Trunby-avenue.

Malone was bridesmaid 
May bee acted us best man.

Arsi

1 com-b
Public Library Board, 4.15.
Rev. Principal Caven will preach ln St. 

-Enoch's Church on Sunday next.
The funeral of Mrs. Sophlq. Lucas, wife 

of ex-Aid. Lucas, took place yesterday af
ternoon.

Don’t be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
occupy the pulpit in St. 
next Sunday.

mor-r

I,h

9.a
charges.
publishes to-night the complete bill of

iy

■t
Westminster, will 
Andrew's Church 

Richard W. Godolphln, Huntsville's ex
treasurer, has made good to Brown Bros., 
the hotel people;, and toe cnarge of fraud 
has been withdraw^.

The special New Year's service at the 
Yonng Women's Christian,Guild was large
ly attended last evenlngf'Mrs. Harvle, toe 
president, gave the annual address.

The first of a aeries of Canadian talks 
Y.M.C.A. historical seo- 
by Prof. Clark. His 

tory and Literature.” 
playing with matches caused a 
window curtains at Dr. Sylves-

Buffalo Express
Stslloa, Toaomte. •••* *■ 

Dally (except Sanday), far

Mr. Cowle called ln a policeman at once 
and Coroner Grelg was sent for. When the 
Coroner arrived the man’s effect. -------

AN IF ’’ IN IT.
Mr. Charles M. Hays, General Man

or hhe Grand Trunk system, ln-Leaves Eaten ager
tlmates that if the city would grant 
the company the land, the general of
fices might be removed from Point 
St. Charles to a more convenient place 
in the city.

MR. JUDGE’S EVIDENCE.
There is a good deal of Interest these 

days over the Tariff Commission evi
dence given (by Mr. Edgar Judges 
President of the Corn Exchange. Mr. 
Alex, Mitchell, President of the Re
form Club, had stated to Sir Rltihard 
and the Finance Minister that the Na
tional Policy was ruining 
.try and that the duty ehfWl 
off American flour, and that the big 
-Canadian mUlers were monopolistes 
Mr. Edgar Judge followed, saying, 
amongst other things, that when Mr. 
Mitchell had been manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Company he had 
put hie pet theories into practice, 
with tile result that the capital of the t 
company had been depleted one-half. „ 
Mr. Mitchell, having reproached Me. 

sludge for the language used, Mr. 
Robert Melghen, the President of the 
Lake of the Woods Company, came 
forward and manfully assumed the 
responsibility of the statement.' Mr. 
Mitchell also had some words With 
Mr, W. W. Ogilvie, and now he de
clares that if Messrs. Ogilvie, Meighen 
and Judge do not offer an apology he 
will enter an action for damages 
against the whole three.

*Hamilton,
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,
i •:4.was given to the 

tion last evening 
subject was “Eus 

A child 
fire in the
lev's house, 585 Church-street, yesterday 
afternoon. Damage about $20.

e
f

New York?
And All Principal American Points. 
Tickets and all Information nt

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office. J

ir
11 -

World last tlie c otu.il- 
d be taikenC. Hamilton. on purely

private business.
Talking of the pending provincial elec-

B
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1
Uenimttiefl Another Wrel».

' The Church Will Not Abandon Her Frer;
tensions.

From Le Trifluvhmi, Three Rivers.K*.

id
iland Customs House were $82,629.20.

A. R. M.XELEORA EH 1C BRIEFS. A Homelike Scene, i
A pretty, homelike scene that might hays 

been witneaaetl in the corridor* of tbe 
Queeu'a Hotel almost any evening during 
the present week was composed of two or 
three of the little sons of HOn, Clifford 
Hlfton playing about the paternal knees of 
Premier Greens'ny of Manitoba.

The Prime Minister of the Prairie Pie. 
vlnce left for Ottawa yesterday morning 
and the Minister of the Interior, with his 
wife and seven little Slftone, followed by 
the evening train.

By the: way,-the Slftone Junior will soon 
be able to chorus, “We are eight.”

whole countries, as she lost England, Ger
many, Russia, rath* than capitulate be
fore errer. God la with her, and that la 
enough.

&
\ Miss Charlotte 

and Mr. J. E. w* Sole* 4'ullcd From Ihe Despatches 
and Dolled Down to Pur.igrapbs 

for Lack of Apart.
R- M. S. “AORANCJJl Toothache sum. Price lue. between Roberts and 

The result of the suit was that Ko- 
JÉOrts secured a verdict for £3000. 

n^dPPt.ady Scott wae arrested on Oct. 10 
a good-looking young fellow of 23, last upon a charge of criminal libel
night oil a charge of vagrancy, but from brought by Earl Russell, and next day 
tile mysterious manner of the detective that John Cockerton, an engineer, ana 
dldn'i appear to lie the Only reason Gil- Frederick Hast a groom, were arrest- 
son was brought In. pd ln connection with the case. Wil

liam Aylott was also wanted, but he 
1 fled to Algiers to escape arrest. Late‘j

____ however, he returned and surrenderee
gprrlal. himself for trial. The^acts of which

1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half the defendants had accused Earl Bus- 
bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., gp,, were pajd to have been committed 
65 Yonge-street. j on board the Earl's yacht, upon which

—---------------- -------------  - J Cockertqn, Hast and Aylott were em-
Cook’s Turkish Baths. 804 King W„ ployed. ...

On Nov. 38 Kast was taken ill with 
„ ... pneumonia, and died in Holloway Ja

There is yet a full assertment of Lng- on j^c n Lady Scott having in the 
fish flannel shirts at a reduced price- - meantime been ill also. The trial oi 
$2 50 shirts for $2 ; >3.50 shirts for $2.80. the case Was resumed on Jan. 4. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street,-west.

-----------------------!—;
F.xeerslee TlckeU al 8. J. Sharp's, 78 

Tesge-»lree«.
Special trips to Florida, Mexico City,

Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu
rope.

Humber’s Turkish baths, evening, 80c.
13» Youge.

MATE BRAM Examine SchUehl's Standard Ledger 
Index. The enter Specially Hlg. Ce., Lid., 
122 Bay-SIreel, Toronto.

IKTDPKD TO 
LEAVE LONDON, ENG.. Why Wn. til.'seu Arrested ?

Detective Slemln arrested James Gil
Per Coughs and Colds, use Adams’ Telll 

Frntll. Heme deniers try le paint off tra
in lions, on which they make mere pregl

Governor I'ingree of Mlchlgau. Ln his ad
dress at the opening of the Legislature,

| advocated a twu-vcuia-a-mlle railway rale, 
The English Lumber Market. ; Ueuounced combinations, and urged state

D. Gilmour, the big lumberman of Tren- control of stock and bond Issues, 
ton, is at tbe Queen's. He says the Eng- \ The Dally Telegraph of Kale urn son,Mich., 
11 eh market Is In splendid condition, as re- i published by a son of Mr. luugi.w, chair- 
garde deals and square timber. man of Ways and Means Committee, says

—--------------- ---------- <’ongre88Uian Dlngley will not aevept a
Cook's Turkish Bath», 304 King W. position in the McKinley Cabinet.

Lsdle» 75c. Ik All told, over 800 iH‘n»orrH. nearly all
notable men, have been Invited to attend 
the banquet at the Hliicott Club In Buf
falo. on Tuesday evening, that Ik to be the 
first feature of the eelegration of tbe 
••harnessing” of Niagara.

Mrs. James Carden of Philadelphia, ac
tress, who was better known as Mrs. Mai- 
sten Leigh, and who was stricken with 
paralysis on Thursday 
was the daughter of 
Ilerand, a London litterateur.

J. H. Johnston & Co., dealers ln jewelry, 
_ watches uud silverware, at 17 Unlon-stmnre, 
Toil New York, have assigned. Liabilities $219,- 

000; assets $201,700.
The New York Central earned, gross for 

December. $3.038,107. a decrease of $382,- 
07o; for three months ended Dec. 31. $11.- 
668.504; decrease $73V,;ti2; and from July 
1. to Dec. 31, $22,038,463; de<Tease of $1,- 
or>o,9.«.

Hon. Mr. Mr. Laurier addressed his con
stituents In the Drill Hall at Quebec last 
night on the school question. Hé defended 
the setttlement, and said he wonJd as long 
as be lived fight for civil liberty and cleri
cal noo-iluterferepcv ln matters political. A 
resolution approving of the Government’» 
policy was adopted.

MARCH 17, 1897 :
Via Tenerlffr. Cnpe Town. Melbeern*» 

Sydney. New Zealand. FIJI, «awnll 
Vancouver. Ticket, gnod Tor 12 room*». 

For full particulars apply to
f. E. MePIIEBKON. M

I King-Street East. Terenm 
Railway A»*®**

Grand A Toy's Knaps.
Parties forming mining companies should 

use our forms, blank books, etc., especially 
for such i-ompanlea. If It is a good thing 
we have It. Grand & Toy, stationers find 
printers, Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

id /f,.
I"', Try Watson's Cough Drops.n

I Or any Cenadlnn Pacific

Strength el body and mind neeonipanles 
good digestion, and Adams’ Tntti Eruttl 

perfect digestion. Allow no Imlta- 
6e palmed off an yen.

New Vestel A dont.EPPS’S COCOAal Many Sappy Relnrns of the Day,
William Stark, inspector of Détectives, 

Toronto Police Force, born Jan. 8, 1851, In 
Clark Township, Durham County, Ontario; 
Joined the police force May 22, 1866.

A Mild Spell Coming.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Esquimau 44-62; Calgary 26-46; Qu'Ap
pelle 14—20; Winnipeg 8 below—16; Perry 
Sound 6—22; Toronto 22—30; Ottawa 8-14; 
Montreal 8—14; Quebec '8-10; Halifax 

30—34.
PROB8: Fair, higher temperature; mild 

Saturday.

m. 7.—The AmericanLondon, Jan. 
steamer Conemaugh,, from Southamp
ton for Antwerp, previously reported 
ashore off Terschelling, in the North 
Sea, haa been floated^ and has pro
ceeded for Antwerp.

' Insures 
lens te

|ô,

Jl!Is. day. 73c. DEATH*.
ANDERSON—On Thursday, Jan. 7, Mar

garet, beloved wife of William Ander
son, City Auditor.

Funeral Saturday. Private.
SINCLAIR—On Thursday, Jan. 7, 1807, af

ter a short Illness, at hie late residence, 
187 MeCaul-street, Andrew M. Sinclair, in 
hie 04 th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. sharp.
VAN DE CARR—On Thursday, Jan. 7, 

Beverley Knowles, beloved son of Bertlm 
and Arthur Van de Carr, aged 10 months 
and 20 days.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. 
Knowlec^see Church-street, on Saturday 
at 2 p.m.

—Engllsh-
Breakfast Cocoa;

>s.
>1. lant, in dead. She 

the late John A.r* *l Try WaUon'i Conch Drop*.
-n

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-etreets. cu a: «

“Salads" Ceylpa Tea Isdellghlfel.

Full dress shirts. English st/'o. f°r 
one dollar. This to a marvel Of cheap
ness ; better ones. $1.80, $2. $2--><)' 
est variety of shirts always at Treble a. 
63 King-street west.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

Do you want a dress shirt ?
__ get the beet $1 shirt in the trade 
at Treble’s. 53 King-street west.

Turkish baths opea day and night, 189 
Tonga.

can
- \Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality-

-

■JrX •♦Salada** Tea Is nos nerve 4Mbrkins tl#
Comforting to trtd From

..Antwerp
.Bremen
..New Tort

AtJan. 7 
Southward. 
Kprec... .a. 
tivtthell..

Charged With Fraud.
Isaac Ritteuburg, 37 Hnron-street, waa ar- 

reeled yesterday on a charge of fraud, pre 
'erred by John Dcvinskl. The trouble 
arises out of a former partnership.

Grateful and
Nervous and Dyspeptic. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W. 

evenings, 50c,

Felhersteuhaegh A Ce., 
and experts. Bank Commerce

. .New York-,. 

..New York..
. .Piymonth...

c.
ConVfc-ted at Boston on Saturday of 

murdering Capt. Nash of the barquen- 
tine Herbert Fuller and Mrs. Nash 
While at sea. Bram has appealed.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRlVALlL , , , ■ if- r V**n1-fc4—1 I —1M $dtiJ -solicitor»
Toree w.

palest i 
suUdloii 4

ln Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets J
jade# irrs * m

it

Prepared by ___
Homocenathlc Chemists. London, nag.
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TORONTO'S HQMŒOPATHIC HOSPITAL.
5

Stenographers■ Joint boxing with flenry North on Tnel-
‘hSimlco Lodge, No. #20, L.O.L., will giro 
an oyster supper In the sehoolbouse cm 
Monday night, at which Hon. N. V. Wal
lace la expected to be present.

Arthur Clark thrashed nls wife last night, 
threw a chair at her and then put her out 
of doors to pass the night in the cold. 
This afternoon County Constable Pressley 
took him over the Don.

About 35 of the boy were entertained 
by Harry Hentherlngton to a smoking con
cert on Monday night. R. Smith, Walter 
Dutnell. Ii. Howard and J. Dutnell were 
the chief contributors to the program.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 

Town Clerk Conrou forwarded the vital 
statistics for the past rear to the depart
ment this morning. Or the 77 deaths, 4J 
were males and 2§ females, with an aver
age age of 27 years and a months for the 
Sait half year. Counting ont Infants, who 
hare died under 1 year the average age 
has been 44 years and 9 months. Of the 
births recorded 76 were male and 70 fe-
m&Ir. James Rogers, a resident of Westcm- 
avenne, aged 75, stumbled over a piece of 
wire on Dundas-street yesterday afternoon 
and received a severe cut. The wire was 
fastened at both ends in the frozen road 
and the old gentleman caught his foot In 
the loop, which threw Shim on his head. 
Nine stitches were put Into the wound by 
Dr.Perfect and, apart from the abrasion, 
the old man's physical frame received u

B1
trWho desire to turn out nice clean 

typewritten matter should usd 
Paragon Non-Filling Ribbons. 
They do not clog the type and 

ink is strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 

y make of typewriter — any gy 
color, and every ribbon i$jT| 
guaranteed.

fs the 
Hocke: 
light at

Send 
Made i

,Because of His Temperance 
Proclivities, it is Said.

it- Careless Shooting by 
Hunters in the East.

the

an

A

THE LIQUOR MEN ARE SORE0.Éa TEE GIELECTION OF NEW WARDEN SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,I
45 Adelaide-»!. EastTeL 1MI.

LARGEST TYPEWRITER DEALER* 
IN CANADA.

81

Because Their Candidate Was Beaten 
by a Narrow Majority,

Is the All-Absorbing Topic in County 
Council Circles.( 1\

1:HELP WANTED.

s A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MJMVJ' g 
A. stockH of. mi Ontario company. t
Wntlace, 18 and 20 King-street west, Tto 
ronto. /

t& Legal Action U te be Taken te Inseal Me- 
Andrew, But He Annennees That He Is 
Bendy far the Fight-Jail Appointment» 
-Aid. Cnrscnllen Looked Lpen Favor- 

severe shaking. ably for Chairman of Finance-General
The Installation of officers Inf^xJgeWor- Newl Frnm Hamilton, 

cester. No. 47, Sons of England, was per
formed to-night by District deputy Uraml Hamilton, Jan. 7.-(Speclal.)-Probably
cêrawere limited: Walter Pwler, W.P.P.: the most bitter encounter to connection 
Charles Topping, President; George with the recent eldermanic election oc-
Wlnkworth,Vice-President; William Harrw, curred |Q the slxth ward, where the M-
BtondalT'chaplalu, and thé following com- ; cw.sed Victuallers' Association was doing 
mlttee: William Mole, Thomas Bloor, James aj| jn power to defeat Aid. Me And row, 
rPen.rl»nd WllKwyid.VXtotié-t»k ■ who 1, Inclined to be u«upporterof.he 
place and visitors from Yarmouth, Middle- cause of temperance, and who has acted 
sex, Hereford, Leeds, Bradford and Som- a8 an alderman for eight years. The can- 
tiSU^fHaTfowST^an Englishman's dldate for whom the hotelkeepers strained 
repast, during which songs ana speeches every effort was ex-Ald. James Phillips, 
were giveiL but whetf the ballots were counted Me-
BeT^oîentU,ÜÆyn'win &*helWhe' Andrew bobbed up with the modest mu- 
Mayors office, Town Hall, to-morrow af- jorlty of nine. There was naturally wall- 
ternoon, at 3 o’clock. lug and gnashing of teeth among the 11-

Mrs. Graham, wife of S. R. Graham, quor dealers when this fact was pro- 
manager of the Molsons Bank, Is seriously claimed, and later rumors were sent 
ill and was In a critical condition y ester- abroad by the defeated organization to 
day. Her friends will be pleased to leap the effect that the ballots had 6 
that there was a noticeable change for the •• Hermannlzed.” As a suit Martin Mu- 
better to-day. „ , „ ' lone, lawyer, who, by t way, was also

Duchess of York Lodge, No. 38, Lady a candidate In the Sou Ward, but fin- 
True Blues, enjoyed a very pleasant even- lshed at the foot of the poil, to-day de
in their lodge 'room- lUnnlght, th* oc- p0sited $5 with S. H. Ghent, the County 
caslon being tne installation of officers by t.',ourt Clerk, preliminary to arranging with 
D.D.U.M. Bro. Prince. These officers were judge Snider for a recount of the alder- 
installed: Mrs. Christie, W.M.; Mrs. Wails- manlc ballots fti the Sixth Ward. Lawyer 
worth, D.M.; Miss E. King, KecordlngSe- ^ajone it j8 understood, is acting for 
cretary; Miss Harrison. Financial Secre- Jameg Ph|mpa and the Licensed Vlctual- 
KfylvM ^h=h; .lufr^ n» ’ niv Or • lers in thp matter, the recount being want
on,?*™™ °wfIfrir ’ f « iïrt?lïnJ*on e<l wlth view to unseating McAndrew,
and Mrs Walker. 1.G., and Mrs^Ineson, ag there is likely to be a strong appeal
25l made to the Council this year for a re-
uere *erved»“d DvLflentedMbr^tiie diction of licenses, and, In this case, Mcv
D.D.G Ma.tcrwltha Jbum. Andrew would be much better out of the

w?,lawoXdre“’ WMch W“ read bT Br°- Si. McAndrew has engaged J. W. Ne* W aüsworm. bltt, Q.C., and says be is prepared to
meet his opponents at every turn.

JAIL APPOINTMENTS.
Sheriff Murton has promoted Arthur 

Awty to the position of head turnkey at 
the lall, made vacant by C. W. Rae re
signing to take charge of the House of 
Refuge. Alexander Sutherland has served 
as a turnkey In the Institution longer than 
Mr. Awty, but the sheriff considered the 
latter better qualified to discharge the 
duties of the governors deputy. Norman 
Stewart, brother of Robert, the sheriff's 
officer, has been appointed the junior 
turnkey. »

Bob Jm Wkat Ike Hew Ael Provide» In fe»e of a 
lie Vote—Am Aged Heildeat of Toronto 
JBneUen Severely Injured by • Fall- 
Lodge New» From Ike Jonction—Tooling 
Ike Best Toronto Fire Alarm Telegraph 
—Presentation to Bx-Beeve Richardson.

[II

9 MINING ENGINEER...................... 1
tV STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGlt 
lj « neer ; reports on mines and miners 
lands ; references to prominent Toron® æ 
firms ; residence, 70 Cool ml ne-road, Tpronti m
- !■!' ~~11-1 —L—■

r \

\ PLENdr Nicholls The Blast Toronto B'lre Brigade was given 
warm praise by the outgoing Council" for its 
effectiveness and smartness of appearance. 
Accompanying this came the half-yearly 
grant of $30, the payment of back moneys 
and a special grant to Chief Luke himself. 
The late dance given by the force also left 
a small balance on hand. Tlie brigade 
wish to publicly thank the ladles who took 
part on the various committees.

Y.M.C.A. Secretary/ E. Cook of the rail
way branch. East Toronto, has made an ap
peal to the village authorities for financial 
aid to make «peclal/attractlons at the build? 
lng for the boys of the village. This «111 
Include additions to the library and the 
Introduction of various amusements. The 
objection that It would take boys from the 
home where they /should be to the even
ing, Mr. Cook meéts by the proven state
ment that at present they are everywhere 
but there. The appeal has the warm ap
proval of the outgoing Council, and as some 
of Its members will compose the next the 
project Is likely

Hasty conclusions are proverbially mis
leading, and even an Inspector of hire Un
derwriters will occasionally fall Into this 
error. The inspector came ont to East To
ronto on Wednesday, and accompanied by 
ex-Connclllor Ilogerson and others, went 
the rounds of the alsrm boxes. When they 
pulled down the hooks to 
stances the whistle at 
shrieked away, but the majority 
boxes produced no sound whatever, 
inspector muttered something about ‘ 
ten system," and then went borne. When 
the great man had gone tne vlllag» com
mittee visited the roundhouse to see if 
they could learn the hitch tnere. mid the 
Investigation brought to light the fact that 
he box alarms had rung sure enough, but 
that as the vibration of every engine pass
ing by produced the same effect, the offi
cials had ceased to pay any nttentlou to the 
warning. The roundhouse men have new 
received orders to withhold private judg
ment and whistle away whenever the sound 
goes, and to prevent a regular concert the 
Indicators will likely be moved. The in
spector Is to be Invited out again.

Ex-lteeve Richard son of East Toronto has 
been presented with the oaken, leutlier- 
bound cbàlr In which he has sat at the 
Council table as Chief Magistrate of the 
village. An address bepraislng els work 
for the village went with It.

Residents on the Klngston-road coiepinin 
of the careless shooting of pot-hanrera ut- 
tendlBg the pigeon shoot on the Derby 
property. On Wednesday afternoon as Mrs: 
Joseph Trehllvock, wife of the ex-Trcns- 
nrer of the village, was carrying a wash 
tub through the kitchen a 'barge of suet 
from the gun *f one of the sports struck 
the window. Dropping the tub the affright
ed Indy ran tote the parlor, crying out 
thnt she was shot. She was reassured, 
however, when no holes could he found In 
the window pane, but the episode (julie 
naturally wasn’t forgotten that day.

G.T.R. employes Ç. Cook, W. Cowlan, 
George Hay* an* N. Clark have been given 
from two to. ten deys' holiday leave, on 

of tmlng too much muscle in

STORAGE.
AT 80 XUttttomihBtA — TOUON1A 8tT0rn. *T 86 YORK-STBBKTGRACE HOSPITAL.

stored ; A VictoiA Brief Sketch ef Ike Homéopathie iRStl- 
talien ea College-Street aad Its 

Sapid Grown,.
VETERINARY. I

rxNTAF.IO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
O Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
betel on 1890-^7 betfine Oct. 14.

LAND SURVEYORS.______

th*. Bay and Richmond «treeta. TelepUoa] 
1830.

Iu all large cities there are allopaths and 
homeopaths, follower» of the older and new- 
tr methods of medical treatment. JohnsonFor

Âmany year» there have been homeopathic 
, practitioners to Toronto, the most eminent 
of whom was Dr. John Hall, who was Bom 
to England to 1817. He obtained nls de
gree at the Western Homeopathic College, 
Ohio, and successfully practised to this 
city. He was president of the Hahneman- 

, man Club of Toronto. On leaving this city 
for British Columbia he was succeeded In 
his practice by Dr. W. J. Hunter Emory, 
one of the founders of the new Grace 
Hospital at Huron and College-streets, a 
view of which Is given above.

This Institution was opened Just four 
, year» ago, and as the annual reports show, 
has had a wonderfully successful course 
end been of great service to the afflicted, 
especially those resident In the west end 
of the city. Judge McDougall, as President 
of the Board of Managers, has taken much 
personal Interest In Grace Hospital. The 
resident and visiting physicians have been 
skilful and Indefatigable In the discharge of 
their onerous duties and the trained nurses 
have received gratifying testimonials from 
grateful patients and relatives of sufferers. 

FORMER HOSPITALS.
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0,&.*■ -tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTBI 
li. Solicitors, etc.,. 10 King-street we 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvh

to succeed.

years aiT OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ^ 
lj ilcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc„ « 

uhebcc Bank Chambers. King-street

/CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON A SW. 
1/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsa 
Building 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clsr 
Q.C.. bT H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. Chat 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Ware

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER. SO 
ri,' Heitor, NoUry Public, etc., 10 Ms»
ping Arcade._______ __ ___________
T- O ANS Oh' $1000 AND UPWARDS AI 
lj 5 per cent Msclaren, Macdonald 
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CAUSES OF BADE FAILURES.Prior to the erection of Grace Hospital 
In 1892, there was a smaller Institution on 
Jarvls-street, which had its Inception lu 
a small free dispensary which the friends 
of homeopathy opened in 1887 on Rlchmond- 
atreet east. The movement was aided by 
the city with a grant, and the Institution 
was voluntarily attended by phys 
prominent among whom were Dr. Job 
and Dr. Campbell. Early In 1890 it was 
felt that there was pressing need for a 
homeopathic hospital to 
work of the dispensary, 
private subscriptions and an Increased city 
grant, the first venture was made in a 
house at Duncan and 
This wag the day of small things, for tbe 
hospital was opened with one patient and 
a staff consisting of a lady superintendent, 
caretaker and housekeeper. Before two 
monhs elapsed the accommodation was 
found to be Inadequate,and the Jarvls-street 
premit*.** were taken. The private ward 
was furnished by Mrs. Grant Macdonald 
and the public ward by Mr. John Ross Rob
ertson. Soon from this Jarvls-street hospi
tal came the same cry of “more room,” 
and this led to the erection of the handsome 
and commodious- Grace Hogpdtal, a worthy 
supplement to the benevolent work which 
In being done by the General Hospital and 
St. Michael's.

Of Dr. Nicholls, the resident physician, 
nothing but the highest encomiums are 
heard on every hand. >

A GREAT MATINEE SHOW.

gîretêst0 mitinelltirairin5 rard* of th* sen-

crowded ,agalnTye»tepday afternwm whUa 
the advance sale for to-morrow »

•matinee" la unu.nally large. The oerfor- 
la particularly ««ractive^^ ^

Mr B. «. Clenlen Shews Up Weaknesses 
•f the American System—Want ef 

re-operation.
the

lelana. 
n Hall 7.—(Special.)—The 

suepenalon af so many banks In the 
United States has caused eo great an 
Interest In financial circles that your 
correspondent called upon Mr. E. 3. 
Clouston, and asked him why these 
Western American hanks were clos
ing their doors at this particular time. 
“They are nearly all small banks," the 
general manager replied, "most of 
them having a capital of a le v hun
dred thousand only, and bad times In 
the west and general distrust cause

The
“Very few banks 

of this kind can stand a run. on their 
deposits If they get no assistance.”

He was asked If there was no such 
thing as co-operation among Ameri
can banks when one of them get. Into 
a tight place.

"There Is co-operation In New York, ’ 
he replied, “but out west every bank 
seems to stand alone. However," 
he said, "wjiat the United States wants 
la branch banks, for under the present 
law no bank, however Important it 
may be, can have branches throughout 
the country, and when a run takes 
place upon these email concerns It Is 
not surprising that they should go to 
the wall. If our system was in vogue 
and a run took place upon a branch. It 
would always be sure of assistance."

"But supposing the run took place 
on the head office 7" the correspondent 
suggested.

"This rarely happens,” Mr. Clouston 
said, “runs are peculiar to places 
where the people are Ignorant of a 
bank’s standing, and consequently 
where they are easily frightened. The 
general manager of the Bank of Mont
real also referred to the crash of the 
National Bank of Illinois, which, he 
admitted, was a pretty large concern. 
This, however, he contended, was caus
ed by bad banking. They had been 
advancing money on stocks that were 
not marketable, and had In fact made 
larger advances than ever done on 
any account In the books of the Bank 
of Montreal.”

Montreal, Jan. ronto.
ONBT TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE! 
life endowment» and other secnrltl. 

Debentures bought and Sold. James C 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etreet
MMERCHANT OF VENICE. 

Shakespeare’» "Merchant of Venice" was 
presented at thq Grand last evening by 
Hr. Walker Whiteside, who took tbe part 
of Sbylock. It was a very fine perfor
mance, and was received with enthuMastic 
signs of approval. The text of the ori
ginal was closely followed, and at tbe 
conclusion of the fourth act, preceding the 
trial scene. Mr. Whiteside was four times 
culled before the curtain, and expressed 
bis pleasure at meeting a Toronto audience 
for a second season, a pleasure he hoped 
It would be his good fortune to have often.

Edwin Turner as Lannoelot Gobbo pro
voked a great deal of sustained merriment. 
Cbitrles D. Herman and Egbert W. Fowler 
ae Bassanlo and Lorenzo among tbe male 
characters made an effective support to 
Mr. Whiteside. Miss Josephine Morse was 
a capital and sprightly Nertssa. Miss 
Lucia Moore was Portia. In the Trial 
scene she was disappointing and nnnatn- 

It seemed very much out of place for 
advocate to be drawing off and putting 

on lohjg 6-button black gloves, and she was
Trlr/I te save His Cattle to eking to the dignity to be expected from Edward Fenton Tried te save nit came ,ad" In gjj the other acts, however,

and Lost His life bjf Fire. Miss Moore was u winning Portia and
Corhetton, Jan. 7.-Edward Fenton a ^racte^ excellently, and her

young former 2u years old, lost his life <uencet though not large, was certainly 
near here yesterday morning In an endea- better than Is usually looked for at a 
vor to rescue h.s stock from a bunting Crïtate^eWîf. ““ ^ Wb°le

He, with his aged parents, whom Tt,i8 evening Mr. Whltealde will present
Hamlet, with Miss Moore ae Ophelia.

thesupplement the 
and by Means of ma nee

children, that make up a 
the afternoon audiences. CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE.

Indications are favorable that Aid. Cars- 
callen will receive the position of chair
man of finance. HI» only opponent yet 
mentioned Is Aid. Dixon, and those who 
profess to' know assert that Carseallen bas 
the greater number of admirers In tbe 
Council. Tbe struggle for the chairman
ships of the other standing committees Is 
decidedly keen, and the older members of 
the Council are experinclng much difficulty 
In prparlng a slate that Is not to Imminent 
danger of being seriously disfigured.

MINOR MATTERS.
Tbe cost of the recent municipal elec

tions In this city amounted to nearly $600, 
including $317 paid to returning officers, 
$50.50 to constables and $203 for rent of
^L^McCreath left to-night for Rowland 
and the Salmon River district to super
intend the work of developing the proper
ties of the Hamilton ana Rowland Gold
MOn“behalf1 ot CL Falkensteln & Co., Brad
ford, "England, Bruce, Burton and Bruce 
of this city have Issued n writ against 
James Robertson & Co. of this city for 
$961.10 for goods alleged to have been 
supplied to the defendants.

This evening B. E. Walker, general man
ager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
gave a lecture on the "Natural Resources 
of Canada ” before the Canadian Club. 
The lecture was well attended and proved 
of special Interest to financial and busi
ness men,

Joeph McGee, who was nearly suffocated 
Inst Tuesday night with coni gas, died 
yesterday of pneumonia, bis lungs having 
been affected by the gas. Tbe body of tbe 
unfortunate man was shipped to Toronto 
to-day. where his relatives reside. Mrs. 
McGee was also seriously affected by the 
gas, but she has recovered.

Sheriff Murton Is III at his residence In

Rlchmond-st reels. POOR JENNIE GREY! ROOMS AND BOARD.
.................................

m HE OLD AND RELIABLE OARLTOB 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-streftl 

sets the best table In the city for tl 
price. Merchants and other business me 
find It the place to get a first-class dlaot 
neatly and quickly served. Tbe bar 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigar 
Call and see ns. “ Tbe proof of the pm

Whose Death 1» BelievedA Midland Girl
to Have Reunited Frew a Dwe 

ef Strychnine

Z&Srgg-
■ward and forward and ptieouwy 
CTVimg When first spoken to by one Slhf'lads, she would not reply, but 
In a few minutes asked them, to keep 
her from fa-lAng. A son ^^Ir. *L 
Conn, who was present, n*t*<*a 
the woman was dek end he asked the 
driver of a laundry wagon to 
convey her to a physLaiarVs offlce He 
ICtok her to Dr. AylesWorth s office. 
Dr. Arthur was called to, but the 
physicians could not save the wo
man’s Mfe. She dtod a few minutes 
after teaching the office. The body 
was afterwords removed to the un
derbaking wararoome of H. F. Trott & 
Son, and Coroner Stephen we* noti
fied, but decided not to hold an 
quest The body WAs Identified by a 
number of people as that of Jennie 
Campbell, on employe of the Queen’s 
Noted. They, however, were mistaken, 
as a letter found under a pillow An the 
Toronto House proved the deceased to 
be Jennie Grey of Midland. The de
ceased was employed by Mr. Cook last 
summer, but had been away until a 
few days ago. On Tuesday nlfelrt She 
remained at the Toronto House, in 
the note, which was addressed to 
Sadite, ahe said: "If you do not see 
me alive again, you will find two dol
lars In my pocket, which you can send 
to my mother to buy a pair ot boots 
or drew for Belle. Thank your mother 
for me. Jennie Umey."

Another note, which was found on 
Cedar-street, admitted inking strycn- 
irina. On searching- her clothes $2 was 
found, also a letter from a young man

EF n?““f"tly ^ut to become a mother ^e body was sent to Midland tSfaf™!

a run which ends in disaster." 
banker also added:

ding Is tbe eating.”
=

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT ». MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAS JdL, Licensee, 5 Toronto-street Btei 
lug», 680 Jarvlestreet,

local oa 
\ Barry t,
\ l How 1>
A land, ai
\ backing,

Xtrater f
ml. SBIS CHARRED REMAINS. _________FINANCIAL.

It TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PBOPERT1 
M lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdor- 
Merrltt A Shepley. 28 Toronto-street,

tbe change 
putting on brakes.

an

Verb CeastT. rhlla.
No agreement has so far been come to as 

to the 
York

of the cost of the new 
to be borne by the 

Metropolitan Railway Company, nn>l It Is 
likely the question may have *o be settled 
by the new County Council.

Another accusation has been laid against 
Amos McCoy of Aurora. Chanty Constable 

charge that Mi-Coy 
stole some of tbe coal he was Mup.’ovt d 
to haul and deliver to customers of Mr. 
Frank Daville.

William J. Smith of near Aurora yester
day Issued a writ against Alfred Lloyd of 
King, and It Is alleged that Mr. Lloyd uden
oted the affections of Mrs. Smith, for which 
the husband claims substantial damages. 
Mr. Lloyd denies the charge altogether.

Richard Barnes of Stouffrille died on New 
Year’s day, leaving an estate of $7450. of 
which about $1000 Is to book debts and 
$2300 In real estate. Thé widow has n Mfe 
Interest In tbe estate, which at her death 
Is to be divided among the daughters, June. 
Shank le, Fannie Rnê, engin Flint end 
Emma Flint. Mr. George Flint and Mrs. 
Martha Rae are tbe executors.

A qnaetlon ha* been raised In some 
quarters whether the wardens who will fie 
elected on the fourth Tuesday In January 
will be chosen for a one or two years’ term. 
There does not seem to be much, doubt that 
they will be elected for two years.

The new County Council Act -rorldes 
that In case of an equality of votes In the 
election of a Warden on the first day, and 
aftertiwo ballots on the second day. mi 

dftldnnl vote can be given by the mem
ber Who had the highest poll at the elec
tion to the most highly assessed division. 
This deadlock Is a very probable contin
gency to many County Councils. In the 
County of .York the deciding vote df It bn* 
to be recorded) will be given by" Council
lor Gibson of York.

The following table shows the mnnlelpn ti
tles which have returned Wardens to the 
last twenty years:

Markham—1*77. 1881, 1892, 1990.
Vaughan—1878. 1880. 189S.
King-1880. 1881, 189.1.
East Gwilllmbury—1882, 1889.
Georgina—1*01. ]
Etobdooke—1 S(V>.
Sen rboto—1885.
York, Whitchurch and North GwlMltnlnirv 

have not been represented to the Warden's
chair.

Of the minor municipalities Aurora was 
represented In 1879 and 1880, East Toronto 
in 1891. Richmond Hill In 1891, atoaffvlTlo 
In 1887 and Newmarket in 1883.
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X OANB ON ENDOWMENT AND TBR1 
1 j life Insurance policies of good coa 

panics. W. O. Mutton. Financial Broke 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. _____inbarn.

he supported, lived on what Is known ns
tbe Hunter farm. About 2.30 o'clock «annuls Armed”neighbors noticed smoke Issuing from the SHORE AOttr-s.
large bam at the rear of the house. They It happens all too rarely that the tbea- 
ralsed the alarm and Fenton rushed to tregoer Is afforded an opportunity of wlt- 
! au™ ‘confln c d'Tu ^buïiXg^ so good a play a. "Shore Acres"
the homes out. but as the cows were This charming plav of New England life 
chained to their stalls. It was with great. is the outcome of years of thought and 
difficulty that he could loose them. Once | labor, and not until Its author, James A. 
he was overcome wlh smoke and had to Herne, had spent nearly a year of his life 
desist for a time. A second attempt, how- in daily Intercourse with the characters he 
ever, cost him his life. The lort above ' had drawn did he think the drama suit- 
fell upon him, and when tne erahers cooled I able for production. Mach that Is in the 
his charred remains were found among play Is founded upon fact, that the drama- 
those of the cattle. The fire was of In- • tl» personae have their living prototypes, 
cendlary origin. Not long ago Fenton pur- Mr. Herne has devoted over 30 years of his 
chased the Gooderham farm, known In tne life to the study of character, and his 
locality as the Model Farm, and intended sketches always bear the impress of truth, 
moving there in the spring. It is an unusual thing for an actor to

write so good a play as “Shore Acres,’’
- -o ___ . _ and Mr. Herne cannot be too warmly com-

Mr. G. R. Blount, Methodist minis- mended for giving tovthe English-speaking 
1er, Dresden, Ont., says: “After a pro- j stage a work ot such Intrinsic merit. Av- 
longed attack of la grippe, I waa very j rangements have been made for a fine 
nervous and weak, and troubled with ! scenic production of this piay at the Grand 
severe pains. I took one box of Mil- °'>era Hoï,8e.,neït, wrîek wlu‘ ?lle “"tboJ
SeoW”"" LTtorMatt«o5r^ The“‘e0(

Burns 1» Investigating a ■3BUSINESS CARDS.
»

O TORAGB-BB8T AND CHEAPEST I! 
o city. Leatcr Storage Co., 8W 8p« 
dlna-avenue-

\

J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted And balanced, « 
collected, I0H Adelalde-stteet csit

INDAY WOULD « 
Royal Hotel Nsws

w
counts
rpHE TORONTO 
J. for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.
AKVILLE DAIRY—473 TONGB-ff. 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk soi 

piled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor,

East Hamlltoh.
At a meeting of the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board of Educa
tion this evening It was decided to re
commend to the Board that $400 be paid 
to the Y.W.U.A. to teach 100 pupils do
mestic science In five classes of twenty 
each, In the association's headquarters, 
Main-street west.
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*-The Terpelehereso Art.
A. Rot Macdonald, Jr., teacher to Excel

lencies and courts, announces the com
mencement of his private classes In danc
ing, deportment and physical culture on 
Monday next at his new academy. Room 
A, Confederation Life Building, west en
trance, where lie will be pleased to receive 
early subscriptions.

MellindUt Mintons.
The Executive Committee of the General 

P-oard of Mission» of the Methodist Church 
held three sessions Iu the board room of 
the Weeley building yesterday, Rev. Dr. 
Carman, general superintendent, presiding, 
uud at 10 p.ui. had not completed the 
large amount of work before them.

Most of the time was spent lu the rending 
of voluminous correspondence and other 
documenta, referring chiefly to the mis
sions among the Indians and In the for
eign fields, the Industrial Institutes and 
other schools among the Indian tribes.

The committee meets again to-day. when 
definite action will probably be reached lu 
many of these matters.
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ndHARRY FURNI8S.
For 16 years Mr. Fnrolss has been a pri

vileged person In the House of Commons,
I I caricaturing as his fancy dictated the 
I | speaker or the policeman In the lobby. He 

L ; lias been permitted to wander at liberty 
throughout the majestic pile, and where

has witnessed the retirement from active UrS, toeiut.-Governor of the nrovlnce 
participation to politics of Mr. Gladstone. "■w*1 Madam» Ahba.nl In her r-rrrs-Tif 
and heard the last speech delivered within season s tour. it tg Dieaetn» 
those walls by John Bright and Lord Ran- Canadian etoaidoolmt rt. a
dolph Churchill. He has missed one by larky and suoc^ hh»» ^ th* po4>u" 
one the transplanted ones, the Bussells, these two Con^fan SSww'V!e °°me to

j Points, oommenicing w.lmh HattreV
i «KÆ5S5KS2
i in^Domlnlon, success has oame to the 
Alband concent* of ttoteye^-1 
etas that has bean acæenitiret^Mr^?n»

cluslvedy of the Het,ntzmah& ^
Pianos, a tSSSdLrÆô 

that has had honors heaped on 
alone 4n our own country but in parts of the world. ^y, but in an

Making It Hot few Beggar»
destrlans are being 

esterday 
Frank 

Bennett 6n

Beggars who annoy pedestrian 
locked up by the police, and y 
three of them were sent to jail. 
Letter got 00 days, James Beam 
days and Robert Hazel ton 55 days, 

were varied lu order

ADAMZ
ADZ

Albnul and 
Hobtlisei,.

Ml», ■«verleyX. iys. Tbe 
that theysentences 

won't all get out together.

! Death ef Captain Geerge Irvteg.
Windsor, Jan. 7.—Captain George Irving 

died last evening at the residence of hi* 
son-in-law, D. B. Odette, aged 81. He was 
one of the oldest captains on tbe lakes, 
and was well known to most of the vessel- 
owners from one end of the lakes to the 
other, and enjoyed the distinction of being 
the first man who took n vessel from Lake 
Huron to Lake Superior before tbe canal 
wae constructed. He superintended the 
construction of the gates on the Boo Canai 
when It was built.

Burglars at Deuauvllle.
Beamsvllle, Jan. 7.—George A. Beatty's 

store was entered last night by breaking 
the glass In the front door. With lighted 
matches the thieves made their selection 
of goods and ransacked me store from end 
to end. Ready-made clothing, gloves, 
hose and tobaccos were taken. The opera- 

made their exit by tbe back door. The 
Is supposed to nave been made by

■eyal I» What Beyul Dees.
Mr. Seaton, the respected caretaker of 

the Roynl Insurance Co. of England, who 
met with a serious accident In the execu
tion of bis duty, and his life was yesterday 
despaired of, has been ordered to tbe West-' 

i Hospital to be cared for by bis own 
medical adviser at the company's expense. 
Mr. Seaton’s mishap was announced exclu
sively in yesterday's World.
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Takinge KIN a SION ITEMS.

ià Mr. 9. It. Fraser Appointed in Coaseqaesi 
of The Canadien Freemen’s Advoraey.

D Akearn J Soper In Luck.
Qnebec. Jan. 7.—The contract for all the 

rolling stock for the new electric railway to 
cky, including the cars and electrical 

apparatus, was to-day awarded to Ahearn 
& Soper Of Ottawa. The road la to be 
to operation In May next.

'4J- A

# ex it Whit
physical director to the Y.M.C.A., has ri 
signed, and Is succeeded by J. W. Barto 
of Toronto, late director of Baltimore, M

The aiKiolutmcut of C. K, Fraser t 
Brockrllle upon the frison Comm selon 
-aid to have been the outcome of tne e£ 
cacy of The Canadian Freeman, the oil 
here, which culled for Catholic represen 
tlon as n matter of fuir plajr to 
oue-balf of the officials. Tlie U 
has concetlcd the justice of the claim.

II. M. Britton. (J.C.. M l’., has 
elected president of the local branch of tu 
Upper Canada Bible Society. Tbere waa * 
enthusiastic meetlug last 
by Rev. J. Grenfell uud 1’rof. Glover.

Hob. F, J. Davl» Now K An» Them All.
By an Order-In-Councli, passed by tl 

Ontario Government yesterday, 
diction over the Orillia Asyluui waa tru 
ferred from the bunds of Hon. 
Hurcourt the 1'rovlnelal Treasurer, in thî^of Hon? E. J. Dans, the Previne 
Secretarv. The peiml and charitable t 
stitntlous are now all In cliarge irf 
Davis the Orllliu Asylum completing ti

Kingston, Ont., Jnu. 7.—A.

Sale this
The Northern »nbnrb.

The North Toronto Council will hold a 
special meeting to-ulght to close up the 
business of the year 1896.

Complaints nre general throughout tbe 
town that some of the newly-elected mem
bers of this .year’s Connell cannot qualify 
under the statutory provisions, and threat
en to undertake legal proceed! 
vent such members takln

The new steps placed to front of the 
Town Hall are a decided Improvement, and 
will prevent accident* that might have 
taken place through tbe dilapidated state 
of the stoop.

Ex-Connclllor Doherty 1* the happy pos
sessor of a dog that knows a thing or two. 
During these cold mornings this canine— 
by the way. a greyhound—might be seen 
on the back of n retriever with the ex
press purpose of keeping himself from sit
ting on the cold ground. \

Mrs. William Brown, wife of zhi 
Assessor, is serionsly 111, and Rllgxt hopes 
are entertained of her recovery. \

Township Assessor J. M. Pea rent Is at 
present wearing Ills nose In n sling, the 
result of a peculiar accident. He 
engaged enjoying the last fragments 
morning’s nap when his little hoy of two 
years took a bottle and struck him on the 
olfactory organ, bringing him 
a realization that Ills day's 
fronted him.

Mr. W. Hall, the energetic hostler of the 
York Mills Hotel, Is convalescent after n 
severe attack of typhoid.

Connty Engineer McDougall was engaged 
yesterday In overseeing the extension of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway, and reports 
everything as progressing favorably.

Tbe York Mills school trustees this year 
«re: James Whalen, D. B. Blrrel (secretary- 
treasurer). «nd D. O. Bales, the newly- 
elected member.

S3
0
0

The Wabash Rail read.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route -to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m.. and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

Klng and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Death of Mrs. Andersen.
Last evening Mrs. Anderson, wife of Mr. 

William Anderson, City Auditor, died, af
ter a brief.Illness, at the family residence, 
230 Carl ton-street. Tbe deceased lady 
was highly respected by all who knew her. 
The sympathy of bis many friends is ex
tended to Mr. Anderson In his bereave
ment. The Interment, which will be pri
vate, takes place to-morrow.

Dnnnel and Rubber Township».
The first municipal election for tbe 

United Township» of Dnnnet and Itabber. 
In the District of Nlplsslng, resulted In the 
election of Dr. H. Irwin as Reeve a no 
Messrs. W. R. Blanchard, D, J. McDonald. 
I. O. Thompsop and F. Dupuis 
tors.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Jan. 7.—Offerings at the cattle 

market to-day: Cattle 800, 1000 sheep and 
lambs. Prices of esttle 2%e to Sujv ye: 
pound ; lambs 3V4c to 4%e; sheep $3.50 to 
$5; extra calves $8 to $&

ConrellVvZ*PaB"7n‘ .
famous to the coke region tor hi? Jfett’ 
trous leadership In the long strrè? te’Viït!" 
when Chief Engineer l’adlwlT and1 S 
others Wiere killed to riots was run «lit 
by a Baltimore i OMo train tost night H» 
had been dead some time when fdtmAthe tc'cl-walker, and th^ to./ronM
S , r ES <Leatf‘ at thl hands Of

Ills body having evidently been 
I’.'V llp tracks. Barrett was 53 y earn
old cuves n family. ,

January Is usually very quiet 
in the retail furniture business. ' 
We cannot afford to have any I 
dull months. So have decided ( 
to sel-1 goods without profit for < 
the next 30 days. Our object . 
Is to reduce the stock. We are 1 
satisfied to give out customers ( > 
all the profit. Here to a sample ( I 
of the reductions:

Bedroom Suites, worth $18.50, 
for $14.00.

Bedroom Suites, worth $25,for I 1 
$18.50. < I

Bedroom Suites, worth $12.50, . > 
for $8.75. '

Sideboards, worth $7.50, for ‘ ' 
$4.90.

Sideboards, worth $14, for I 
$10.50.

Sideboards, worth $20, for $15.
Extension Tables, worth $7.50, ’ 

for $4.80.
Extension Tables, worth $10, 1 

for $7.50.
Parlor 

for $15.
Parlor Suites, worth $30, for < 

$22.50.
Parlor Suites, worth $35. for < 

$27.50.
Couches, worth $10. for $6.
Couches, worth $15, for $10.
Everything for the home on 

credit at less than cash prices.

U( tors 
raid 
home talent.\ J to pre-ir 0 overnS BAR

àiA Sealskins are Down.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 7.—Until the result 

of the second big sealskin sale to London 
Is known, few If any of tbe fleet remaining 
In port will start for the hunting grounds, 
ns the owners are determined to take no 
more tong chances. The sale takes place 
on the 18th, when 3000 skins will be of
fered, and unless an Improvement Is had 
on the Lampson prices upwards of 25 Vic
toria schooners will not go out.

»
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takes i 
of the 

Aetln 
Lawyer 
X. Dm 
er cla 
jockey 
<• ont me 
month 
slde« e 

Tony 
reporte 
monta

>0
0 | Mt “<Cfcl,U* ,be 6r*ud Trunk.

eration; the stirring times of the Irish *!?!“!?• aDw®9 agtyen to petition the 
agitation in the House; those all-night sea- e,e<L* * railway for ne lief, asking that a 
slons; the afternoon exchange of compli- "lgnt train be put on. If this cannot be 
ments between Col. Sannderson and Mr. done' the Mayor will himself establish a 
Healy, and the early morning suspension wagon line between the two cities, carry- 
of half a dozen of the patriots. All these ,n£ freight at a much less rate than is now 
things have been to tfHn an open book. Un- demanded by the Grand Trank.
der nls hand, and by means of his pencil,-----------------------------
they again live and are re-enacted, and It An Old Man Xeplgon Dead.
I» scarcely too much to say that In his Port Arthur, Jan. 7.-(Speclal Wobn voice the voices of the dead may be again Watt, an ex-employe of the Hudson Bay 
heard. The pictures and caricatures on Com Dan r dlied this morning nt ^Monday evening will be thrown on a screen pneumonia He1 was born a? Whalpr^tllp^ 
by the stereoptloon. Tbe sale of seats is SSrt “ St MooL fÏcxSÏ? id hid i?Th«i
^tal0lpm?edaingbtheaenterrafnmen° °5ch t,me_tmveled over the whole of NortSeost-

down *n*elylllrat|ron0to?waa'on^ol’the’most 
noted guides on the Neplgon River. Lately 
he was In charge of the Lamb Island llgtit 
at the Neplgon Straits.

the jnr0
0 e Town0 Killed Hlm ni la«f.

New York, Jan. 7.—“Big Pete” Aubrey, 
a war veteran, died at his home in Flor
ence. Mass., yesterday of blood poisoning, 
resulting from gn old wound. He was 
famous os the giant chief of police at An- 
dersonvllle Prison and other southern pri
sons iu the latter part of the war.

0
was 
of n list.ner

Hurricane In Australia.
Melbourne. Jan. 7.—A hurricane » 

swept aver Palmerston (Port Darwu 
a aeepart village of South Austral' 
At the Junction of the overland tei 
graph Wlt'h the ocean cable to J»« 

, The place 1* almost wrecked and tel 
! graphic commiunlcaitl<in with It la 1 

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstk u-rrupted. 
potion, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’e Fills. They do their work

tonat once to 
duties con-0 tor Jai 

Willi 
Glub c 
ronto 
Best 1 
to psy

0 Liver IllsSuites, worth $22.50, (
0
0 The

j lv sho 
fi

shot n 
Best 1 
birds <

0
0

a 0 Another Bank Smashed.
Eau Claire, Wls., Jan. 7.—The jCo 

cla! Bank of Eau Claire, capital $! 
closed to-day.

Cocumbers and melons are " XorbEf 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted ta 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attjc 

' of cholera, dyseutery, griping, etc. The 
pel-sous are not aware that they can I 
liuleerio their heart’s content If they, 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas. Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that « 
The only Fill te take wtth Hood’s ftareajnrllla. j tor^/nmm *te r*Hef' and u • ,u”

0 dlJS WILLIAMS.
Gus Williams, the German comedian, will 

appear at the Toronto Opera House next
week In his famous role of John Mlshler, Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.WkSnow & 
the jolly Dutch policeman, in an entirely Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Phmse send

edition of his successful comedy- us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more
drama, “One of the Finest,” a play writ- of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
ten on incidents connected with lives of keep. They have a great reputation for
members of the New York police force, the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Corn-
While comedy will be the ruling spirit the plaint” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
play has an excellent plot, and the drama- writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
tic portion is quite Intense. Mr. Williams lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

sjng a number of new songs, tell sev- with severe headache, bet these pUis have 
eral of his fanny stories and render the cured bee.”- ed

Hood’sDumber Day.
Humber Bay, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—A meet

ing of Hnmber Bay Liberals was held last 
night, which organized with George Grey 
as president and Philip Brown secretary. 
The following delegates were chosen to rc- 
nreseîit the district at the convention to be 
held nt Weston on Jan. 18: William Hill. 
J. Rush. J. Dandridge, H. Heather and 
W. Burgees.

J. Lennox had his than* knocked oat of

The
Rt. Alt 
15 goal 
to 0. 
follows 

. Boyle: 
ffottbt

as council-immimmm. new
0 Pillseasily and thoroughly. 

Best after dinner pills. 
25 cento. All druggists.

0 Limited,
ITt YONGE STREET.Il

C. S. CORYELL, MIIUCEB '0
Will

.
rV <%

I

I

\
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Lost VIIBlHr, Night Emlsslens, 
less or fewer. Drain In trine and 
all Seminal Lasses pes.tlrqly ears* 
by

HAZELTON’S* VITALIZED
Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yoeg# KtreeC, 

Toronto, Ont.
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JANUARY 8 1897 sfHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING\1897

15 K1NQ STREET WEST.SR THE EOT TROPHY. OLD TRINITY’S HIM.ON THE WINTEB TRACKS.DAN BLEA’S BIG SHOOT.Stenographers Blue Beech th* P Favorites Finish

A NnRsber •* Ties. *■
D--t Wood known for Fnlly 300 persons were present et tfie New Orleans. Jan. 7.—Pair weather and 

tS the Best WOOO Known r p|p!0lf ^•^Tat Dan Blea’. yeiterd.y track nearly dry again marked to day»
Hookey Sticks; It Is tough, |afteraoon. There was a Urge contingent W*. The attendance waa larger and the

of shooters from the city, and among otb- rati?* £?1?htf<,i,1 Jl™ei°TViJîaT<îfit.r?e ’rSi 
ers were J Bellamy, W Richard», T Ste- “}“*• n^e„ TffjlZ SSI
phens, D Black, T H Graham of Hamilton: her Jooke*' but
A Gay and Captain Campbell, Oehawa; and uo„??rm »ua done . , „dT
Geoige Beatty and C Clew, Norway. Three morses/j wTnmw(T
comnet?tlond|sI1for fou^ priera* SWV to 1, 2; GaHer W^t. 102 (0.‘
wS vnhie «kl- 2^nd Rndm ’bkycle Rlff>- 8 t0 i 3- Time 1.17%. J. 6. Ewing,
inss»"*41 «■ «SS,

|x In tW n * shJot the* toilowlng scores • Krona “îœOtofae? 10 to
were made at 111 pigeons each: D Plank », î%\’ p ,,“ 0, Jj. ÎF.ra25im°°r,^ 2*^1' Time 
Dan Blea », Geoi*e H Briggs ». I Scott », î11icPriïï?' 1^ ' i; tolA~'3 L,™e
U Simpson 8. J Smith 8, D Blea 8, J Phil- ^8'f Pop Dixon Hasard Maud Lyles,
lips 8, G Gooch », A Gay 9, Oapt. Camp- i nSiel-Hlah Testbell 8, D Brooks 7, J Douglas 7, T H (1rs- $0 ”?*’0 tol l mÎ^Ti^ Îo-’ig’
ham 7, M Reai-don 7, W Richards 7, J Relff, e,^' 2-tBrtdeeton lîti (Hlrsch) 2 
Bellamy 6, J Brooks 5, G GB«k D to 1. 3. Time 1.4.'*. Alto June. Laura
km iwi'n» retlredW Thlosho^ U'‘>tta' Uavezac, Lfghtfoot, Springtime,
**dS and George Beatty retired. TTblsi snoot proverb and Brown Jewel also ran. 
wlK_be cootlued In the tournament to- i,'ollrtb race 6 mrlongs—Sankara, ' 108
“SPSiF » (Scherer), 8 to 1, 1: Gold Tip, 102 (W1I-SIx-blNr sweep, 81 entir. B Thocnpson 0, b|te) 4 to t, 2: Gaston. 107 (T. Burns). 4 
Beatty 5. Manzles *, Msg» C, D Blea, 0. t0 1 3 Time 1.17%. Tom Anderson. Par- 
Brooks 5, Phillips 5, Reardon 5, Clayton , mp8nn an(] princess Bonnie also ran. 
Crews 5, Simpson 5, Gay 4, Goucn 4, FIftll race 7 furlongs—Eleanor Mc.. 99 
Cook 4 and aCmpbell 4. (Burn*), 3 to 5. 1; Renand. 10» (Rellf), 0

First blue rock shoot ât IB bine rocks, >1 j 2; Ban Johnson, 104 (Morse). 4 to 1. 
entry: H Grnhatn 13, SBropks 13, vv pnit- 3 j^me 1.32^4. Mrs. Branslmw, Fuslleer, 
lips 3, Captain Campbell 11, C Crewe lu I c c Bumrmf Come Away and Wild Tar- 
and A Manble ». </, tar also ran.

Second shoot, ten blue rocks. Phillips 1», glxtb race. 7 furlongs—Viscount, 100 
Campbell 10, Graham 9 Smyth 8. Menziee (Relff) 4 t0 n j. Hnrrv B.. 02 (Burns), 7 
8, Brooks 8. ) JET o to 1, 2: Elyria. 94 (Dorsey), 5 to 2, 3.

Third Shoote 10 blue rocks: _Phillips ». Tlmp 131iz- Jlnl Maddox, Will Elliott, 
Brooks 9. Mbnzle» 8, Çampb^l I. Montell, Pirate, Clndersal and Trixie also

The tournament wUl be continued to-day | ran 
at 10 a.m.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.at MW

The Lily Shoe
PRICE STAMPED Q ^ S BY MAKER. ■ • > Ç 
ON SOLE. . . . t/7^s / CZ OEO. G. SNOTF-S^,

Who desire to turn out nice dean 
typewritten matter should uae 
Paragon Non-Filling Ribbons. 
They do not clog the type and 

ink is strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had tor 
any make of typewriter — any 
color, and every ribbon ia 
guaranteed.

Graduates and Undergrads 
in Conference.

vThe Curling Season is Now 
in Full Swing.

/

the light arid elastic. R

M $21*Shpe
■ TRADE-MARK 1

•' The name JOHN QUIN A NE 
stumped -n a shoe means 
STANDARD OF MERIT."

Manufactured by Ameri
can flood year Welt Process, 
in tt widths, 16 shapes, S00 
different styles and 18 sizes, 
from 4 to IS.

Send SOc for sample Hand- 
Made Stick.

-I s-102

THE PROVOST’S MESSAGE.FIRST WIN FOR GRANITES. WATER
EIREProofCRACK

WEAR
S'

HI GRIFFITHS CORPORATIONSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, '

THE BEST QUALITY and WORKMANSHIP 
EASY FITTERS. ALL WARRANTED.

45 Adelaide-»!. East 81 Yonge-st., Toronto.TeL ltn.
LABCtST TVPBWBITKB BkllEU 

IN CANADA.
Says the University is Not Merely a 

Theological College,
Queen City Rinks Beaten by 141 

Points to 97.El IN 1 m win Special attention given to Mail Ordera 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

=»
*HELP WANTED.

” ShoesSole Agent for Burt & Packard's World’s Famous “Korrect ShapeAnd Wtabea It to be Bread aad Liberal 
aad Set Cemtyaeted la Aay Narrow 
tireeree-Flea tor Here ef tbe KUstoa- 
ary Spirit—Able Papers aad Animated 
BUeraeieaa-Cii&t tiatbertag ef Proteat 

aad Fermer Slndeata.

Six ef the eraallea Eight Skip* Bed Ma- 
jerltles O. P. Bice Waa Beaten by J. 
Legtdln. While Wllllamton Tied Wllb 
B.| B. ;Blee — Caledenlaas Elect Their 
Tnnkard Sblpt-A Practice Beekey 
Match.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 
A. stock* Of. an Ontario company. R. 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west. To, 
routo. ' JOHN OUINANE 

QUINANE BROS.
IS RING- 
STREET WESTBob Johnson, the Vancouver 

Seillier, in the City.MINING ENGINEER Late of
WN STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGI- 
F . neer : reports on mines and mineral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto 
grms ; residence, 70 Coolmlnc-rocd, Toronto. '
1 — V

STORAÇE.
A T 88 YORK STREET - TOttONiy 
A storage Co.—furniture removed sat 

.lured ; loans obtained If desired._________

Telephone 1169.Write for CtThe graduates andThe curling season Is now In full swing. 
Yesterday the first cup match of the year 
waa played, the contestants being the Gran
ites and Queen Cityi for the city trophy. 
The new clnh put up a game fight against 
stronger forces and succumbed by 44 shots. 
Only lit olie rink were they up, Joe Lugs- 
dln beating O. V. Rice by 8 shots. The 
Queen City rink tied with Williamson, one 
of the Granites’ crack skips, at 5 all. The 
lee was In fair condition in both buildings. 
The score:

Granites..

undergraduates In 
theology of Trinity University had their 
annual gathering yesterday. The meetings 
were all of great Interest and value to 
those who attended. The papers read were 
all of a practical nature and had a- direct 
bearing on ministerial duties, 
sion» that followed each paper showed the 
live Interest taken in the work.

PLENTY OF OARSMEN IN B.C. teet from the day, which did not mean that 
tlmy were to preach against the Mayor
e“rhenlnextniiapers were three on “l'nettoral 
visiting In cities. In villages and In r#nl 
districts.” by Rev. A. J. Sî??£balLJlîc' 
A. J. Belt and Rev.. J. B. Motley, re»pec

Aarammszsz:

I You are Straining 
the Nerves

iA Victoria Four to Take in Canadian 
and National Regattas.

The discus- -

excerpt from 1 he San even, 1; Harry Warren. 7 to 10 place, 2:
rxey met bis match In Honolulu, c ,Mt a/ Tlroe .noî4.

.■s » 1 xsvrSm .rs. r»A rssrv J'Ai- &
Jinn -es;,
iSH%theNymPh’theQ ln H0U°" ^.x^Vce06! mile—First Light. 8 toh.

• The fight came off soon after the trou- 1; Buccaneer. 8 to 0 place, 2; Charles Mc-
ble in tbe Hawaiian Islands, caused by Donald, 3. Time 1-48.
4 i.r» fiptlivoneiiitfiit of Queen Ijllluolifliflni, j -
when the feeling between Americans and THT BARKSDALE PROGRAM.
the English was quite Barksdale. Jan. 7.-First race. % mlle-
ly, when the tight was ^^ed, each wde Tea Caddy 110; Chance. Blue Fron-t. Frank
was determined to win, and both men B Rhvmster. Slope 107; Mafia, Leowtcka,
"^b^-’tb^Liyift l"f «ht came^the I ^on^Foreman 127:

among the followers of aquatics here. Mr. j ^t'h 'Mllors^no'^utsfdera behig*admitted, 'na^SoutlH-rnest no- Bird
Johnson bad ns a traveling companion W. 1 êxceot tte”«al newspaper men and a few ,1\2- “di -M
"• ColUns- » «o“ »' the M^or of v»“- i Snto^of^rUng: P^lvltle.• |f . . . ^^"^«“'SÆn^ês^jnron.

“When the men entered the ring It looked j . . iac. jewstiaro Carracus. Humming
“ RWgShlmra\rgh^a“^ulficifte ^’ P'r(,„10li4-)'Ma,tle ChUn' VenaebUrgl e°UnV

l-^^b^l^rTZTg'it^d^b "Fourth rac. % 
was as apparent W

âsthoügh he could stand'^ore "pM^t Irifth ™ce 6^furfcCorn Cob 104:

th-Üda8btehe'»i!Ê8ft'lt was evident fi Sî^'bo^™ ^oîfolk 96:

that the men were closely matched. shar- gracie rw. in,lp_EcllDSe Watchman,
plenty of rowing and canoeing ri/e o^the^n^r iï? w'uSlU Fernwood 110: Tioga, lack Wlune. Zetau-
Weet. Besides the two flour- tor his bulldog courage and his ability to ket. Monolithe, Hyde 1( ».

Ishlng clubs In Bob Johnson's town Vic- stand punishment The spectators were
toria has Its James’ Bay organization, violent partisans, and whenever Sharkey NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES,
which.boasts of a crack four who propose landed on the Englishman the Americans \PW Orleans. La.. Jan. 7.—First rare, %
to take In the Canadian and National"re- would howl with delight, while the English- mile—Candy 87; (lleunlbyn 91: Image 97:
gal tag. the coqilng season. All these clubs men preserved a dogged silence. The next ,5rae|p c. 101: Master Fred 102: H. Q- .    .._, ...have active members galore, and their clnb moment this would be reversed. Williams Ban ios; Trlxy 10.7; Partner, Winslow, Sir An adjourned meeting of_the Caledonian 
and inter-clnb events are Invariably keenly would reach Sharkey, and the Englishmen John 1W. 7 Curilng Unb was held astn^ulnthe
contested. would go wild with enthusiasm. Several second race, % mile—Grayling, Miss MutuaT-street rtok. _ President W. Rom to

NedUsnlan was showing Mr. Johnson , times a free fight between the two factions YfrB? 100. Minnie. Murohy 108; Hill Billy, the chair. R. Rennie and D. Prentice were
around, and the veteran says there will was Imminent, but was arrested by the Stockbolm, Alvin W. 107. ... elected Ontario Ta'ikard skips. JV. Boss
be plenty of professional races again next desire tv. sec the finish. Third race. % mile—Double. Dummy 101; was selected as the r lnlrs representative
year. Hackett, the Rat Portage wonder, ' "Round after round was fought, and Roland„ 102: Senator Penrose 9.7; Gome», for the International bouspiell. The Cal^ 
will be in Toronto next spring, and Han- . neither man had any advantage. By the N<<.edah 100; j. y. Carter 102: Wntter donians play the Hamilton V ctorlas for the
Ian thinks these two would make a great ' time the fifteenth round was reached both la- Ainmo. Denver 107: Fonecbnwy 110. Reid Cup and the Buffalo Caledonians for
rice. Johnson said that be had no one principals wrere groggy, and It began to Poartb rnw % mlle-Provldent. Bonna the Dayl* tr<»hy this wilder, both matches 
particularly in view for a race. He would look like a sure draw. Both men were j 12I: Our BlaUop 101 : Meddler 1TW; away from home, and the skips will lie
try what he coaid do In the regattas, and dead nether would give up. At Ro(|(imar iQg. Damocles 114; Pavtid 119; chosen next week.
If successful then he will try for some the end of the sixteenth round the referee I . flur(1niA 105 1 '
Hatches. He thinks Durnan would have j suggested that the fight be declared a draw. *^J(tb race, ’ j mlle-Flora Ballard. Laura PREPARING FOR THEIR TRIP, 

splendid chance to defeat Barry, the | and ïtJïin» 102; Partisan 104: Sound More, lxlon Niew York, Jan. 7.—Tbe present cold snap.'SdhH^,.WXW?sa wS t^Un^among > unt'l, UonnTUon^tt l̂hrerlnr,UOoSt.1>,Fo'rt,1}oUuf ! ^ ' -uM wei^VV priera$

local oarsmen, gave out last night tbat ! S“"ef Jfouujto Drey ^lght mid at the end of rtixtb „ce- ^ mile—Annie Sweet 91: of" Tlttte or“1no'“benefit to them.P as there 
Barry told him at Belleville he would , fhe twentieth neither man wild strike a J Loyal Prince 9.3: Samson 96; ... . eomnaratlvely little curilng done
lilow Durnan $200 expenses to visit Eng- ^ Whiff; Tommy Rutter. Dorothy III. May fJSf tjSr“much-talked of
Laaet,nrir,$l^)nlaheawineProLrr fhe hn^^'^rto^se^Vhete'1^^ ^iT-Ush,c> 99: a(v» KM; Tricky Jim 105. -tU toey^“^^a^itePtoi. com-
»«rngfor,0ra ST t£ 'cZg —. Str^St tt HAMILTON’S ECLIPSE STAKES.

• blow on the jaw and knocked him down. I Hamilton. Jan. 7.—Another payment was he bousplel is mort» like a grand reunion^of
A BIG COCKIXG MAIN,, but the effort was so great that he himself 1 due on Jan. 1 to the Canadian Eclipse the curlers than a test of the ability of the

fell. They sat on the floor and glared at I stakes, for 3-ycar-olds. to be run at the representatives of the two countries, 
each other,fbut neither was able to rise, 1 spring meeting of the Hamilton Jockey The Canadians aro well aware of the fact 
and the fight was declared a draw. Both Club in 1898. Tbe club adds 81?i00 to the tj,at they have the advantage of Uncle
men were cruelly punished, their faces and I stakes, which will be worth $2500 or $3000. Hahv8 men In regard to ice. as they have
bodies streaming with blood. Of the 52 nomination» 23 youngsters are curnng on It-sfor ,y>;erol w.feks, wmle

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—That coat-ffghtlng. “Arrangements were made at once for a left ln. They are: _ the curlers hereabouts pave scarcely bad a
llthough. frownled on by the law and so- return match, but the English ship left I c. Bovle’s cb.c. Toronto Chief, by Fav- ,-hance to shake off the summer rust, and 
riety. has not lost its charms for thosev two weeks later, and the men never met ordale—Duplicity; b.c. Dumfries, by Uncas IIMiny wi|| g0 to Canada without having 
In whose make-up there Is any «porting again.” -Distinction. L . touched a curling stone since last winter.
olood at all, was evinced when the larg- ---------- I Hendrle’s cb.f. Belle of Stockwood. a regular two rink match was played last
ret cocking main that has ever been fought HEART DISEASE HELPED HIM OFF. I by Rosxineton—Belle of Nantura (nomln- between the president’s and seere-
lu Philadelphia, or. in fact, anywhere near New York Jan. 7-An Inouest into the fl'ed b-v w- T* Hawkins); ch.c. Toklo.by >H Hl(1<aH 0(^the St. Au*xv»s furling 
this city for possibly over five year*, came canH#1 Gf tt,P iLeath" of James Duffv the Pursebearer-Omeo; ch.f. Whistling mri. , .ltfb j, belug the annual matcher the
off not tight miles from the Glty Hall Boston pugilist who was seized wfth u by Whistlejacket—Ayrshire Lass; ch.c. Djs- ^tajt|amj Medal. The presidents
in a northerly direction. The main took hotuorrhage of the brain last Saturday ord<>ry.by ..iinp' 0rder; Luver<x'kl ,y both rinks, by a total s<*ore of 37 to 10. rhe
(dace in a gentleman’s private hoiw. and nigbt at *he (.oncjuak>n of his alov^ fliht ln*p. Cavalier. , L a _ . vflee m<.u fu both rinks were all players of con-
ln the best room. Grouped around the pit with George Justh-e at the Broadwav Ath- r“ Fottcrson’s colt by Sam Wood-Miss J,, experience, and most of them will 
wero a huudn-d men well known I in society - o^b waH l^d tidav ThP ^rdL t Mohicen. _ . be «inoug the number who will make tue
and as sound busdness men of this rity, I * / the lui-v fbrth ^hîf' Dnffr', dP8ih R- Glenn’s b.f. bv Sen a nu.-La Creole ^D,o<5nada.

Vork ana Brooklyn ' wls,hsupJ^du»dX ,xcnLIX%"ti ^ bT ^ VeDzanc^ 'r'P
Liras being fished bÿ'toncten,1 from t6s ^.etemsd b^XaCV^hrara 7C Ml® Jonas’ cb.f. by Wlckbam-Fann,

jssrsrriïonz \ cr=: ^gram’,», M n
the afternoon untB 8 o’clock at night. It Ici: or Murauder—Swansdown.
was announced that Brooklyn cocks wonkl | IN THE RING. I Marauder—Lady Kilralu; ch.c. by Sara-
be pitted against Philadelphia cw ks. Steve O’Donnell and Henry Baker are I Kcssn-^on 'ron. . n. bT
though two of the birds that bUUled | billed lo appear before tbe South Brooklyn I ^ ■ T* ,fb*C* Reve',,e* 7
against tbe Philadelphians were from Athletic Club some Un* this month. ttt!rr,™ A,.îiL;n k„ RtoSfoilow-
New Y9rk City. Out of the twelve battle» Besides the fighters, then» are others who P. Dawes b.c. Atocta. by Bedfellow 
seven of them went to Philadelphia, and gt.t knocked out. Charles Stewart, half-1 R^n of„Kioc:* h t rirlne Bpm bv
five to Brooklyn, though tbe seventh bat- ba,.k ot tbe Louisville Football Club, Is dy- , Bro<;VJ“j!L^f' F1,ln* 7
tie Should have gone to PhlladelnblaU»hleh lug at bis home to Locasvllle as tbe re-1 ,Dip- Chief bv Ad-

<te eight for this cl?V. ln|auTt of Internal Injuries received in tbe «• .D5T.J,.f .h ,* AM.rUtto bv May 
this battle one of the handlers Jf the | portsmoatbLncasvlIle game New Year's Rlrl*1-T5L'?n,;. h f ' nnU’s Kve' bv Oxlln- 
Brooklyn bird touched bis bird, which or- dny. * I Duke-Andante: b.f. Bnll » Eye, Dy uxup-
dlnarily would have been declared a forrl , The result of the Fitzsimmons and Shark-] „h , h_ vn,ra nr iacv #f
and tbe battle been given to the Phllndel- 1 ,,v mm has paralysed professional boxing In nf'„5!n i^anû.en fResn■ bf bv Jack of 
pbian. but tbe claim was not pushed and thl„ r.ity, and It Is doubtful if any contest I ™rn"’"T" v"r. " 7
the Brooklyn bird won out. The main was worthy of note will be "pulled off" by any Diamond. . Trilln bv Two
a real up-to-date affair and the gentlemen of tbe professional eluWs tor some time. It T R p’
present had n thoroughly enjoyable time, seems as If the club managers are never '‘in* 1 ° vo un eaters are now 2venr-
All the cocks were evenly matched, and to satisfied to let well enough alone.—San I .ï'1 ’i, iftelv a number of them
all but one ease full of flgbt. and there franclsco Call. I ° m’ s’ L„ th, tnrf J?ext reason
was no haggling when the jndge called Jack (Tnwford's boxing academy at Ade- ■ wl" pe* ! 0
"down cocks.” Every one was there to )oble aml Bay-streets will open Saturday i k-avoritES AT FRISCOenjoy the sport, and though the Brooklyn nlgbt with a splendid program. Among THREE FAI ORI rts A r h KlfM.o. 
devotees were out something like $3000, those to appear in the ring wlil be Jark | Ron Francisco. Jan. 7.—Weather fine, 
there wae no grumbling. Crawford. Mike Burns, Fitzgerald of Buf- track fast: throe favorite» won. First race.

The birds were all tried and true, as faio and many other well-known masters of 7 furlongs—Arezzo, 109 «Martin). 4 to •*. 
each side bad but eighteen or twenty to j the manly art. There will be a grand wind 1 : George Pnlm,?r. 101 (Jones). 3 to 2:
pick from, out of which there were' to be ; „p between Arthur Steymner ami Billy I Philip H.. 101 (Rlaughter), 100 to 1. ”•
twelve battles fought. Ordinarily there ; Rovre, »ix rounds, which should prove one J Time 1.30.
would .have to be many more birds to ! 0f 'the best contest» of the winter. Second race. 7 furlongs—Joan.
from, but this main was something out of; ------------ (Thompson).- 4 to 1. 1: Jack Richelieu. .*f
tbe ordinary. i ompRHT'H ipart n W'DHAT T PLAYKlt^l I IRpencer), 5 to 1. 2. Boreas, 100 (S augi*rrhe sport wa„<i all the mere enjoyable QUEBEC S I AST HAISUBALL PLA\LR8. j 4 to ^ # Time 1.31%. 
from the fact that everything was “under j Nw York, Jan. 7.—The mucb-talkcd-of Tblnl lace, 0 furlong*—Yankee Doodle, 
tl* rose,” and at the same time surround- : handball tournament foi the amateur chum- 102 (Sloan*, 2 to 1. 1: 7*mar TT.. ’)7
ed with comfort, he old-time low-eellinged. ! pionshlp of America took place this after- (Slaughter). 13 to 10. 2: Howard 8., 95
cobwebby cellars, with oil lamps or candles i noon in the Jersey City handball court at (j0nes>. 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. 
stuck In*bottles being conspicuous by thtir 223 Mercer-street. It was expected that Fourth race. 7 furlongs—T« ln«h Light. 102 
absence. The birds fought with more than there would be a large number of expert (Slaughter). 11 to 5, 1: Lady Dlam^d. 100 
human Instinct, and everyone was trained handball players take part, but strange to (Martin). 3 to 2. 2: Lovedale, 118 (Thorpe), 
to the hour and seemed to have never heard say only five men were present. 1 hero 0 to lf x Time 1.30. zo1
of the priraarv color—yellow. The handlers were Michael J. Lagan and James J. Ha- Fifth in ce. 1 mile—Saleable. 10»» (Sloan) 
were men of ‘recognized stability in thtir herty, both of tbe Jersey City Handtwll o to 5. 1: Knmsln. 102 (Martin), 7 to 2. 2: 
special line, and thev well understood that Club; Daniel McCarthy of the Harrison Dennv. 12 to 1. 3. Time. 1.42»;.
the nnsemhled guests were there to enjoy n Handball Club; Fitzpatrick of Manhattan- sixth race. 1 1-16 miles-Adolph Sp reck I es. 
g icd afternoon*» sport and any little personal ' ville and Napoleon Lavoie of St Rocn Mnrtlu). 3 to 1. 1: I'eier IT.. 11b
animosities were for the time buried. Ey- Athletic <'lub of Quebec. ^ \ (Doggett). 9 to 5. 2: Earl Cockrnu. 108 (H.
t-ryone present was keenly alive to the Fitzpatrick and Lavoie were paired nrst« Martirt). *to 1. 3. Time 2.09^.
novel Situation and a very old-timer, had he and they opened the tournament. It could I ‘ ^
been able to be present, would have rub- be easily seen af^er a short time that BASEBALL BREVITIES,
bed his eyes In wonderment to have seen Fitzpatrick was no match tor the Cana- , $0400 for playing and
a lot of cnltimed men grouped around the dian. and It was only a question how badly ««'-n 1 u‘ as ca«ta!n of the Bos-
gaffero with sumptuous surroundings and s Lavoie would beat the Manhattan player. MW extin for acting as captain
generous lunch provided. The conditions of^ the tounmment are the ions n xr s n * • »ohson’s Providence

There will be another main In about two best three out of five games played. Lavoie £"* ,ï,v "f the Chicago*. Clncin-
weeks.- ami nil of last Satanlay’s contingent won the first game by a score of 2 to „nd xillwuiikc™. will be seen in aexpressed their determination to be on Fitzpatrick played better lu the recoud LI1™”,.,"" u,Hfnrw nPXt sensor,, 
hand. • game, and won by a score of -1 to W. |s *v i»fpffev < 'lib-.igo’s veteran second-

The third game was captured by Lavoie r bn„^an ,, ln w,!,t the actress Anne 
a score of -1 to 15, and the fourth and • Bovd vvfll |„. roineniliered as
final Kame was also captured by Lavoie by wldov,- I» ,-r "Trip to Chiun-
a score of 21 to 16. 7.

The next pair to start were Eagan and wlM plar wlth nrrl captain the
McCarthy. The contestants gave a very T««J0 ’p||;b "n tlie rnteratate f,»a?ne. and 
uninteresting exhibition, as McCarthy (>rntf<l Rnpids get« lu return Third Base-
no match whatever for Eagan, and the nr ”, pa„, WiO
latter had no trouble in winning the^ first prpji|fjPnt Comlskev
tyo games by scores of M to l »nd -l , , ÎS(K10 ,i»Poslted' Intth- Bank of Min-c8„ns.'dnerlhbîy 'ïiï hlT 0^?™^ ^soto ton, sllspended. He expects to get
win by a score of 21 Tj F Thf Tommie Delahnnty, one of Toronto’s farm
and filial game was eerily won by Min bnnds and Walley Taylor will have a 
by a score of 21 to 8. While the first eon r!u>(. tb|g spring to see who will have the 
lest was going °» Bl'te 8ch.mlJt, job of second base for the Milwaukee
Bloomfield Handball Club, who had sent In 
Ids entry, but conld not reach the court TeS™^,at, Ab.n,
In time to draw, put In his appcurance, n“jJklT„ f;inh. Is said to have dropped 
and the management paired him off wltn »100 00d trying to mnke th,- game pav 
Flaherty, who had drawn a Dye. ,n bl r|,v He will try to reconn his

______ ____ losses this venr bv playing Snndny ball.
QFEEN'S MEN GETTING IN LINE. tbe Birmingham assizes Jem Csraev

Kingston. Jan. 7.-The Queen’s hockey- received a verdict for £500 against Billy 
1st» win likely be as strong as ever this pilmiWr. the money having been loaned nv 
vest, although they are not sure that they n friend of Cernev to mnke good Pllmmer s 
will have the assistance of Guy Curtis, .take to a ImttleVwith George Corfletd.
He has not given a decided answer as to which 
whether or not he will play.

W. Waldron, a member of Queen s hot-key 
team of two or three years ago, may again 
return to the Ire. and take op his old 
position on the team.

Forey Weetherbend 1ms resumed classes 
at Queen’s. He will play with the hockey 
team this season. Randy McLennan is also 
expected back, and if he comes he will play 
his old position of cover point with tbe 
ohamplo

alively.VETERINARY.
iTHE EVENING MEETING.

The evening session was devoted to for
eign missions, particularly those »
The Bishop of Toronto was In the < hair. 
The first speaker, Rev. Charles H. Short, 
rector of St Cyprian’s, took upUmextent 
of the field; and was followed b; Rev. T 
C Street Macklem, who urged immediate 
action. He made two propwltlons. The 
first, to build a church at Niagara, at a 
cost of $1000, which he wanted raised at 
subscriptions of not more than |5 em'h, 
iind asked that 20 men be got to pledge 
themselves to raise p20 each. He promlsed 

on the spot. His second proposi
tion was that a bishopric be established In 
Japan by the Canadian church, and that the alumni of Trinity should take the mat
ter np and appear before the GeaOTBl Synod 
of Canada In 18H8 with $2000 ready tor the 
missionary stipend, and a guarantee that 
they would have that amount on hand

of your eyes 
and only half 
seeing if you 
require spec
tacles and do 
not use them, 
or using im
properly fitted 
ones. Our 
skilled Doctor 
of Optics will 
fit you with a 
pairofourclear- 
ground spec- 

| tacles and give 
second

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLKC.B, 
O Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada,, 
Session 1890-97 begins Oct. 1A___________

MINISTERS IN ATTENDANCE.
The following cltergy were present: Rev. 

Robert Ker, rector ot St. Catharines; Rev. 
Canon Furucomb, Newcastle; Rev. Rural 
Dean Alien, MUlbrook; Rev. G. B. Morley, 
Tullamore; Rev. ti. W. Warren, Laketield ; 
Rev. C. R. Green, Gorrle; Rev. J. Allen, 
Bollard, Guelph; Rev. Rural Dean Carey, 
Kingston; Rev. W. C. Hedley, Braqtford; 
Her. H. Syniouds, Peterboro; Rev. W. XV. 
Bates, Thornhill ; Rev. Rural Dean Spen
cer, Thorold ; Rev. R. J. Moore, S. Mar
garet’s, Toronto; Rev. O. H. Tremayne, Is
lington; Rev. T. W. Paterson, Deer Park; 
Rev. J, 8. Broughall, WlUtby; Rev. H. B. 
U wyn, All Saints’, Toronto; Rev. H. J. 
Spencer, Fllnton; Rev. A. J. Belt, Stoney 
Creek; Rev. W. A. J. Burt, Port Carling; 
Rev. J. Scott-Howard, SL Matthew’s, To
ronto; Rev. J. K. Godden, Acton; Rev. F. 
C. C. Heathcote, St. Simon’s, Toronto; 
Rev. C. M. Harris, Marmora; Ven. Arch
deacon Allen, Mlllbrook ; Rev. Canon Tre
mayne, Mimlco; Itev. G. Tt Taylor, Toronto; 
Rev. C. B. Darling, Toronto; Rev. J. H. 
Ross, Acton; Rev. W. G. Wayne, Selby; 
Hey. C. H. Short, St. Cyprian’s, Toronto; 
Rev. Canon Belt, Toronto; Rev. O. F. 
Ingles, St. Mark’s, Parkdale; Rev. C. 
Thompson, St. Mark’s, Toronto Junction; 
Itev. E. W. Pickford, West Mono; Itev. C. 
F. Davidson, St. Anne's, Toronto; Rev. H. 
P. Lowe, St. George's, Toronto; Rev. A. J. 

ughall, SL Stephen's, Toronto; Rev. G. 
Broughall, Port Hope; lier. A. W. H. 

Francis, South Cayuga; Her. R. Seaborne, 
St. Martin’s, Toronto; Rev., W. Creswlck, 
St. Saviour’s, East Toronto; Rev. W. L. 
Boyne Reed, Veene; Rev. W. J. Muckle- 
stone, Perth; Rev. J. C. Roper, SL 
Thomas’, Toronto; -Rev. G. L. Starr, Nor
way; Rev. Gerald Cord, Grace Church, 
Toronto; Rev. 0. R. Lee, Grimsby; Rev. C. 
A. Meager, St. Thomas'. Toronto; Rev. T. 
W. Powell, Eglintou; Hey. Canon Cayley, 

>rge‘s, Toronto, and a great number 
divinity

r
Queen City. 

(Afternoon—Granite Ice.)
Jgave n 

rollowlng e 
Call, Shark 
although I 
wonderful 
Is told:

Johnson to Now In the Professional Class, 
and Be Will Take tn the Regalias 
Next Year-Nod Banian Wonld Line lo 
See Him Bow Racket!, the Bat Fartage 
WenUer-The Proposed Race Between 
Bnraaa and Barry In England.

Bob Johnson, the Vancouver sculler, Is 
at present In the city. He arrived yes
terday and will leave for the East to-day 
for St. Stephen’s, N.'B., his former home, 
He will be remembered as rowing under 
the colors of tbe Argonaut Club a row 
;rears ago, and! was a general favorite

F B Matthews 
J W Morse
C N Candee _ ____
W C Matthews, sk.,17 J P Scott, gk.,..10 

Dr. Grelg 
Geo. Falreloth 
Joseph Wright

A R Creelman, ak. .20 J Wellington,ek. .10 
(Quen City Ice.)

A Fleming 
R Armstrong ,
U Rennie

B Brick 
W Eastwood 
G G Eaklns

LAND SURVEYORS. I/
r
J

H 8 Osier 
George Crawford 
D L Van Vlack

/
it j

legal cards. {to do so
rrn CCKER & SrOTTON BARRISTERS. 

X Solicitors, etc., Owen sound and XV Ur- j
C Boeckb, Jr.
W N Merritt 
R Watson
C C Dalton, ek.......... 18 J. W. Corcoran,»k 14

H H Fnflger 
A E Ames 
W Milner

-
vr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
1<L Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. XV. H. Irving.

J B Miller 
F B Poison 
G H Gooderham 
W J McMm-try, sk..20 J XV Flavelle, sk. 4 

(Evening—Granite Ice.)
F G Cox G Clnpperton
G M Hlglnbotham XV B Lyon
Joseph Irving H James
E A Baden nob, ks. .22 HA Halsley, sk.. 8
H R Tlfley 
F M Holland
W Moffatt _______
O F Rice, sk.............11 J Lugsdln, ek.........19

♦
after meeting was held for the purpose of
0r,rbe Zgathering will close to-day, when 
“aulet aav” services will be observed, con
ducted by Rev. XV. J. Mucklestone of Perth.

M
it

3OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorney», etc., 91 J Heitors, . . ___

Juehc-c Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

3you
sight, and you 
pay only for the 
glasses, ranging 

• from 50c up
wards.

3.-caver, wio Is on a short visit to Toronto. I 
Johnson Is now to the professional class. !

Be defeated Dr. McDowall, the Chicago 
, culler, at Vancouver, ln his last amateur bat s„

ace, and then captured a professional eon- vav,,iiae of the latter 
est the next day. Johnson stroked a

cor.
loan. 3E. •Ign ef th* aBigIt Strnth 

W Hill 
T Gain PRIMATE OF ALL CANADA, 3Street Clock

a*st the next day. Johnson —— -
buzzard inlet four last spring against the 
Vancouver club crew. In which Harry I 
lenkler pulled No. 3 oar. They were al- 
uost near the finish when the Inlets ran 
into a steamer and of coarse lost the race, 
is the Va neon vers could not be Induced to 
row It over again.

There is 
In the far

to is apparen 
the sailor, 

broader across the
{Bro Haclirav, MetropslIUn of the 

or BBpert’s Land, Has 
«pent a Lifetime In the West.

Rear. Robert Machray, Primate of all 
Canadia, Metropolitan of tlhe Provlnte 
of Rupert’6 Land and Archbishop of 
the Diocese off Rupert’s Land wae 
in Aberdeen, Scotland, la 1831. H» 
father wae Robert Maohray, advocate, 
of Aberdeen. The subject et this 
sketch was educated chiefly a* Ooall, 
Scotland, and King’s College, Aber
deen, and graduated with hie degree 
of M. A. ln 1851, winning tile Hlnxp- 
eon and HuUon prize». From 1858 to

3over K G Dunstan 
J W Gale, Jr 
J Henderson

B Ghapman 
F D Mancbee

____________ W Duffett
G It Hargraft, sk.. .18 J Roger, sk...........17
J Bruce 
J Todhunter 
H W Williamson

H. Archbishop
Province

/

. RENT’S j
2nd door north of » Jeweller» and 
Temperance St. 1 Optician»

144T> H. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER. S< 
XX# lldtor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Ma 
nine Arcade._________ ________________  ”

xit
t Yonge StH Duffett 

M O Rice 
Q D Day

J Williamson, sk.. -.18 R B Bruce, sk.,,15

T OA.NS Ol* $1900 AND UPWARDS AT I , 5 per cenL Maelaren, Macdonald,, 
lierrltt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL 
rente.

it a 3 :3\i i
i

t Inspectors for 
the O.P.R.

Official Watch 3,97Total. ,141 TotalWTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES^ 
jV| life endowments and other securities.^ 
Dehentnres booebt and sold. James 0. 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-streeL

U W
<SaSHSHSE5E5HS:HS2SHSHS2SHSaî>’

(St. Geo 
of the

s CALEDONIAN SKIPS. students.
PRELIMINARY EXERCISES.

The exercises began by a celebration of 
holy communion at 8 o’clock a.m., Provost 
Welch being the celebrant, assisted Dy 
Professor Gay ley. Matins were said at 
U.30 and the regular work of the session 
began in Convocation Hall at lu o’clock.

Ven. Archdeacon Allen of MUlbrook was 
elected chairman, and Rev. O. F. Davidson 
of St. Anne’s Church secretary.

ADDRESS BY THE PROVOST.
After the usual amount of routine busi

ness was transacted the chairman called 
on the Rev. Provost Welch to deliver tbe 
opening address. He said: “In speaking of 
the objects and aims and character of 
Trinity as a great educational institution, 1 
have thought It my duty to emphasize very 
strongly Its university side. 1 have re
peated, almost ad nauseam, the trulsfii 
that Trinity Is not a theological college. It 
la necessary to do this and I shall continue 
to do It at the proper times and places. 
To-day, however, 1 wish to emphasize the 
corresponding truth, to lose sight of which 
would be as unpardonable as It Is Impos
sible, that one great object of the founda
tion and existence of till* college Is that 
here man may be trained for the 
of the word and sacraments; men w 
shall Ue, If possible, good preachers, good 
visitors, good organizers, hut, above all 
things, filled with au Intense personal dé
vot lan to the Master, whose they are and 

y serve, holy In life, absolutely 
the Catholic faith, utterly loyal 

to the doctrine and discipline of the Chiin-li 
of England. This is an integral part ot 
the Ideal of the college with which l am 

to -Identify myself, of which

rooms and board.

np HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON»»;
corner Richmond and Yonge-streetoti 

sets the best table to the city for 
price. Merchants and other business 
find It the place to get a first-class dim, 
neatly and quickly served. The bar U; 
stocked with choicest liquors ePll1.clglJt 
Call and see ns. “The proof of the pod-, 
ding Is tbe eating."

iAMUSEMENTS.!$
»

~Mm
HAMLETte GRAND 

w“î* WHITESIDE
EVKNINO*1 jand his 

company.
Tomorrow Mat. Eugene Aram; to-morrow 

night, Othello.

f
y
t

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ES»
&

XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
Xl. Licensee. 5 Toronto-streeL Br
iggs, 589 Jervle-etreeL

if

id
r-

id FINANCIAL.

ONET TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY— 
Maelaren. Macdonal*|jyl lowest rates.

Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-streeL 
ronto.

9hlladelphla Dereato Brooklyn by Seven 
Battles Ont of Twelve. ;mlnlstit Z m

?u
X OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TER 
1J life Insurance policies of good coi 

panics. W. G. Mutton. Financial Brokl 
1 Toronto-»treeL Toronto.

.
wfiom the 
sound In %

ARCHBISHOP MACHRAY.
lSfg he waa dean at Sidney.
College and Ratmaden University, ln 
186.7 he was <x>neecreted Lord Bishop 
of Rupert’s Land, his diocese contain
ing 2,000,000 square mites, from which 
seven dioceses have since been taken. 
At the general synod of 1893 he was 
elected to the high place he now oc
cupies; As the official head of the 
English Church In Canada he takes a 
deep Interest In tihe work and progress 
ot that body.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ASSET MUSIC HALLMSussexrond Indeed 
am proud to speak as our college.

IN THE INTERESTS OF THE CHURCH.
"This, then, la the side of the work of 

Trinity which to-day we have moat to 
mind; and this side of us work, though 
not this only, should be Immensely 
strengthened by our present gathering. I 
trust, that we shall all go back to our dif
ferent sphere*, -having caught some new 
Inspiration froth that sense of possession 
of a really great Inheritance which is In
volved Ih membership ot this university 
and eoilege.nud resolved to further In evety 
lawful way the Interests of Trinity, re
membering that they are, after all, iden
tical with the Interests or religion and of 
the church, determined to rectify tbe mis
conceptions and to sweep away tbe preju
dices which, bom ln misunderstanding and 
nourished lu Ignorance, Imre done so much 
to past years to hinder the beneficent work 
of this great foundation.

VALUE OF SUCS GATHERINGS.
“In this ccnmevtlou let me say, secondly,

I see a certain danger latent in our meeting 
in this way. 1 am sure hair, or more than 
half, will cea*e to exist ufli soon as It is 
mentioned. 1 mean that a reunion of this 
sort might conceivably have a narrowing, 
cramping, contracting effect upon ns all, 
instead of that wiueulng, enlarging, ex
panding effect which 1 pruy and trust It 
may actually have. “Trinity never has de
sired, never (I believe) will desire to turn 
out men, each and all of whom shall bv 
moulded after u particular type and fash
ion. I cotild meuilou some three or four 
Theological College* in England of which 
this steins to be the aim and ideal. We 
meet to learn what we can from other* w ho 
think and act differently from ourselves, 
both in the matters which will be discuss
ed and ln other respect*, and to help each 
other, as far a* may be, to a truer, deep
er conviction of the dignity of that of
fice of priest in the Church of God, to 
which we have been, or are to be, ordained, 
and to a livelier sense of Its paramount 
obligations, both personal and pastoral.

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT.
“A third and intensely Important object 

of our gathering Is the deepening of the 
missionary spirit among us. I do not 
for one moment wish to Imply that Trinity 
men do not take a lively personal Interest 
lu mission work. 1 know that many serve 
the missionary cause devotedly by loyal 
service either at home or aoroad. But the 
Interest generally Is, perhaps, somewhat 
diffused rather than concentrated, and Is 
therefore not so effective as it might be. 
More might be done through and by the 
college than Is done at present. 1 am not 
hinting at any ffresh organization. I have 
a great dread of multiplying machinery 
unnecessarily, but we shall hear something 
of a plan by which it Is thought tbe ex
isting Missionary and Theological Associa
tion might be utilized In inis direction, 
unuiy as men are wanted for the work of 
the church in Canada, «be will never 
grudge the best of her sou* and daughters 
to Japan or China. We need a far wider 
diffusion of that spirit, which values a 
post, not by Its dignity or Its emoluments, 
but simply and solely by the opportunities 
of service which it affords, which sees fuat 
there are in the mission stations In the 
backwoods of this province, cut off as they 
are from the outside world and from the 
so-called attractions of society, opportuni
ties of service to the full as good and as 
rich In benediction as in the crowded 
streets even of a efrty like Toronto.’

INSTRUCTIVE PAPERS.
This address was followed by a paper on 

“The Ethical Teaching of Our Lonl Jesus 
Christ,’’ by Rev. George Warren of Lake- 
field. ln which he spoke of the Importance 
of the study ef ethics ln this age of In
creased activity. _____

Itev. J. C. Roper Spoke ef tbe lmiwrtanre 
of the mystic union between Christ and
U k/x"1 'i’rof ,*Cayiey 1res tea of thPld"tlJ?| °f 
agreement, forgiveness and church service.

The papers were followed by discussions, 
a great number taking pare. .

The afternoon session was openedbya 
paper by tbe Itev. Prof. Hark, on "Preaeb- 
fnr’’ He gare some "dont ». Uo not be 
funny, though pure humor I* all right; 
don’t be Inartistic to your ar-raugeme'U- 
don’t be void of feeling and sympathy, be 
consecutive and systematic; take the sub-

!U TORAGB-BKST AND CHEAPEST IN 
J5 city. Lester Storage Co., 86» Bps» 
etna-aveu os-1 NEXT MON., TUES-ATHURSi

Harry Furniss
Mod. * Tue».: -Humor» of Parliament." 

Tiroes.: “America In a Hurry.”

Stereopticon Views.
Organ Recital, MRS. BLIGHT.

Reserved Seat. SOc. and 76c. AdmleelM toot

«

,J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT _ 
Books posted and Balance* . ae- 
collected. 10X4 Adelalfie-street castw ICE CHIPS.

The Granites will play the Gneen City 
Club a friendly match this evening.

Barrie bent Trinity College twice this 
week. On Tuesday afternoon the score was 
5 to 4 In favor of Barrie, and on Wednes
day nlgbt the return match was played, re
sulting In a scote of 12 to 4 to favor of 
Barrie.

New York papers speak highly of E. J. 
O’Donnell, who Is playing goal keeper for 
the New York Athletic Association Hockey 

Eddie learned the game Ilf Klag- 
and received a thorough training. He 

give the New Yorkers pointers on

te

in ï3rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
X for sale at th# Royal Hotel New#» j 

stand, Hamilton. . .j

/\AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST* 
V>y guaranteed pore farmers’ milk 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole.^roprtetOttj

f jid
Pat O’Connor has been remanded for an

other week on th*» charge of wounding his 
brother. Deunis, as the latter is still too 
111 to attend court.

TORONTO
O„,(*» Bs use.

:y BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tuea Thurs. Set. 
Entire 

Balcony 
Entire 

Lower 
Floor

IRC rniwoK-Juk dio*. ■

LITTLE 1110 Fit rum
2&C Next Week-tins william.

• Swonld have ma Team.
stou} NERVOUS

DEBILITY
lll

li , jCAREFUL ATTENTIONho<‘key.
Gore Bay, Ont., has organized a hockey 

club. Jack Mclntoeli. the old Varsity bartî- 
ball man. now a flourishing
......... ................ . Wlïllam Thorirom: vlee-
presidents, H. Carrie. D. I. MllUr:
Holmen; president. 8. J. Keys: vice-presi
dent. E. C. Jackson; secretary-treasurer. C. w. F. Brown: captain and manager, Dr. 
J W. McIntosh: Executive Committee, 
nresldent. vice-president. se<-retary, mana
ger. John Purvis, Bert White and XXealey 
Mutehn

f
!r.

> IRISH PROTESTANT 
BENEVOLENT SMI«.wav,

beldiSilFRIDAT) EVENING, 8thInet,eh 
8 p.m., in tbe Library Room, Y.M.C.A., 
Yonge and Msgill-street».
8. B. WINDRUM, A. H. RICHARDSON, 

President. Secretory.

OgPBMPHMBBBBMB _ pays 
there. Is manager and eaptato. The 
Hon. president^

le
;

ig B 1.0st lilslltr, ,,Right Enilssl#*»*
5 !<»** of Power. Drain In Irise 
4 all Seminal Losses pos tlvely esrei
« byid

HAZELTON’S VITAUZEB.
In

address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, ■iTHE HAMILTON RAMBLERS.
Hamilton. Jan. 7.-The Rnmblera Bicycle 

Club held Its annual meeting to-nlght. the 
reixirts showing the club to be flourishing. 
There was u balance of $3., annual fees 
not paid yet. owing to the meeting being 
a mouth earlier ibnii in other years. The 
officers elected were: J. W. Board, presi
dent; F. W. Lay 1er, vice-president; A. Me- 
Candllsh. secretary; T. O. Baldwin, treas
urer: J. It. Ashby, enptnln: A. J. MeDow- 
«(( lieutenant; R. H. Mnrpby, Chalrnt.ln 
of House Committee: W. H. Flicker, Chair
man of Racing Board; H. Baldwin and P. 
Smith, representatives to Executive Com
mute. After transacting Its business the 
Huh repaired to Newport's parlors, where 
the festivities of a banquet were Indulged

r Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yongs Streoq 
Toronto, Ont. SPIRITUALISM.>

to the healthful feeding of the 
cows producing the milk re
ceived at our condenseries is 
'vitally important, 
superior quality of the

I"1
New York's Greatest Lecturer,ig KINGSTON ITEMS.

PROF. L. C. HOWE,I Hence theie Mr. O. Is. Fraser Appointed In «'onseqnenee | 
of The Canadian Freeman’s Advocacy,' 1

E. XVbitey
Will deliver one ot hie eerie» ef lecture» on !

shove Importent eubjeet on FRIDAY 
EVENING, the 8th inet., In St. George’» Hall, 
Elm-Street.

Tickets 10c. Corns early aad secure seat»

l theGail BordenKingston. Ont., Jan. 7.—A. 
physical director in the Y.M.C.A., has re*| 
signed, and is succeeded by J. W. Bartop| 
of Toronto, late director of Bultlmone, / 

Thfe ai>polutmeuL of C. K. Fraser 
Brock ville, upon the- l’rlson Commission 
said to have been the outcome of the auv 
caey of The Canadian Fn-emau, the org«“ 
here, which called for <’athollo représenta 
tlon as a matter of fair play lo one-half of the officials. The Government^ 
has conceded the justice of the claim.

B. M. Britton, Q.< .. M.r., hflf, the j
elected president of *tlie local ^r®u,<-ll1,?11aan Î 
Upper Canada Bible Hocfciy. wasjj|
vnthuslastlc meeting Inst nlgbt, a ■ 1

J. Grenfell and Prof. Giover.

*s

Eagle Brandig 2
III.

if:id Condensed Milk. We rigorous
ly prohibit the use of foods not 
qualified to produce pure, whole
some milk.

17

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Among the many schemes of entertain

ments proposed at this month’s meeting of 
the Tourists, a large carnival was the one 
hit upon a« being the most popular. The 
Tourists’ carnival of last year will be re
membered b<r many, and it Is expected that 
this year's will not be a whit behind. A 
good committee has been struck to look 
after It, and In all probability It will be 
held In one of tlv» large rinks the latter 
part of this moiith. It Is the intention of 
the club to make this the lilt of the season 
In out-door sports. , . . . ,

The Tourists have ordered the best home 
tminer that can be procured on the market 
for their new gymnasium. The clWexpect 
to put a racing team in th*? field next sea- 

that~will head the list in all/competl-

V <i

1*y **••«*••***•*••

/ Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish: their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40,- 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terme of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr.

SPECIAL COURSE FOR PROSPECTORS ^conn.i^n.r. ««ÿfl-wte
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to

A special coarse for PROSPECTORS and thi®,,br?"0'l^tilven® 
MINERS will begin at tbe School of I’rae- particular attention IS given, 
tlt-al Science on Jon. 11, 1897, and continue All kinds of Wines, 8UCh 38 
for six week». The fee for the course win Champagnes, PortB, Sherries, 
be $8. C'lreulara giving full Information nr!lès Sauternes. Hocks,may be had on application to tbe secretary, BurgunQies, ateuternoo, rjiawreo,

e •- “• SîtSS’•fKÆS'SSt'MfSî
Tbe BISHOP STBACHAN SCHOOL i?.p» -plenlsh their wine cellars 
Will reopen after the Christinas vacation g^Ould certainly get their 
on Thiftsday. Jan. 14, 1897, when new nu- in Clears Mr McCon—n.is wlTMie received. Boarders to arrive prices, in Llgars mr. ' „w V.V 
on the mb. Apply for calendar to Miss nell Is a connoisseur and Of 
Grier, Lady Principal. Wykchom Hall, fera to the public the leading 
ronto. w . . ,1 i brands of both Imported and

Parties deairtng winter board ihould domegt|c clftarB, at prices ©X- 
not overfook tbe Lakeview, cor. Win- .incriv moderate Win©

hem
it

SPORTING NOTES.
The Toronto Athletic Club’s annual dance 

takes place this evening in the gymnasium 
of the big building on College-street.

Acting for Jockey Brooker. yesterday 
Lawyer Murdoch Issued a writ against C. 
X. Tivmont. the Barrie horse owner. Brook- 
♦*r claims $337 due for his services ns 
jockey during last season. He says that his 
contract with Mr. Dymont called for $50 a 
month and $25 for each winning mount, be
sides expenses.

Tonv Hamilton, the well-known jockey, l« 
reported to be dangerously 111 with pneu
monia at his home In New York. Hamil
ton recently signed a contract to ride again 
for James R. and Foxhall P. Keene.

William Tarry of the East Toronto Gun 
Club challenges Samuel Dunk of East To
ronto to shoot fit ten live pigeons at the 
East Toronto Gan Clnb ground, the loser 
to pay for all birds and a side bet.

The East Toronto Gun Club held a friend
ly shoot, tbe shoot being six binds 
Score: W. Tarry 6. J White 5. A. White 
5. Î. Scott 4. Mr. G. Gooch and Ike Scott 
shot n match on Monday. Dec. 11. at the 
East Toronto Gun Club grounds, at 25 live 
birds each.

pAp. HOCKRYISTS win.
Tbe Prospect Park Hockey Club defeated 

St. Albans last night at Prospect Park bv 
15 goals to 1. the half-time score being 8 
to fk The winning team was made up ns 
follows: Goal. Means; point, David; cover. 
Boyle; forwards, Keith, Bounsall, 8wan, 
Hudson.

by Rev. EDUCATIONAL.................
lion F, j. Davis Now Ban» Tirent AIL

Ontario"1 *
ïïr'iï? from‘UtheOrhïn5sAS'UH0„. *11.1$
Harcourt, the Provincial Tr^V/* ’inllal - 
those of Hou. E. J. Dans, the P i»« 1

£ Secretary. The penal jjfiLçlMr.l 
r- Ftitutlous are now .all Hi charge oi 
g. Davis the Orillia jUyluio completing
83 list.n- ;

ifif-
td .1

of the St. Paul club X
AND MINERS. ■The Tonrists’ regular monthly at home 

will be bplil In tbp c-ltib rooms, Alexander- 
stiwt, on Wednpsdny pvenlng. 
t Anot bpr batch of records are annonnepd 
as aoppptPd in thp current Issap of the 
LA W Racing Board bullptln. Tbe most 
Important onp In tph lot Is the twpnty-flvp 
mitet nnpacpd record ppifonuauce of A. L. 
Hnrhpnliergpr. aceompllslipd at Dpnvpr. 
Nov 16. Tbp rider covered the dlstoner 
In i hour 4 minutes and 20 neconds. A r«>coid given as m-eepted Is a professional 
mile to competition of 2.08 1-5 by W. A. 
Terrill, made at San Francisco. Nov. 21. 
As Arthur Gardner negotiated n mile In Sol with n stogie pacing at the National 
Meet at Louisville In August last. It would 
seem that some one has bevii dilatory to ap
plying for proper recognition.

Nash will probably be played at short 
field by Hue l’blllles next season. Cross 
being retained for the third comer. Hall
man Is the favorite candidate for second 
base, and La Jote for first. Delehanty and 
Thompson are the only two fielder» who 
are certain of poeltions.

1-1 Hurricane In Anstrnlln.

at vhe Junction of the overland 
graph with the ocean cable to.Jf 
The place is almost wrecked and terT 
graphic commainksttion wfth it is 
lerrupted.

one of he ownera of th»

|17 Pllmmer won.
A dav or two after the pitching i 

tried In oublie one of the P 
catchers ilonneff Ills mitts, protector and 
musk, and in snlte of the warning of th^ 
Inventor told hlin to “shoot in a few 
for nrnetlee. The first ball almost killed 
the backstop, as it slid through bis hands 
like a greased pig going through n garden 
natch, and struck him to the stomach with 
tremendous speed. He will not try It 
agate-

gun was 
rince tonrk Another Bank Smashed.

Eau X'lalre. Wl»., Jan. 7.—The FommejN 
clal Bank of Eau Claire, capital $30,00Wj 
clc'sed to-day.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbldd^ 
fruit ” to man 
the least

many persons so constituted tbst 
lllv ludufgcuve Is followed by oUa<
of cholera, dyseutefy, griping, etc. Th 

are not aware that they can 
heart'* content if th

persons 
dulge to their
on band a bottle *>f Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 

. give Immediate relfef, and Is a sure cun
| for all summer nomnlslsr ^

Wl ?
?4»
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f- D fl M IN AVERY RVESIW6 GR AIN D SEXT WKBK.
Return of list season's Greatest Suocess 

AH NATHANIEL 
BERETHERNEHB.

JAfi. A.
IN HIS I-AMoUS PLAT

SHORE ACRES
I MATINEE SATUHDAY ONLY 1

Matinee
$1.00. 76, 60, HoPUCESEvenings

$140, $1. 75, 60, Ho

TO-DAY TO-DAY
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THE TORONTO WORLD My. Consumption Is to a large ex-

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER ,tent 6 Preventable disease. If the 
NO. 88 TjDNQ^sTBEBT, Tbren|e. lungs were supplied with noting hut 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton pure gjr there would be very few cases 
H. B. Bayers, Agent. of this distressing malady. The vle*

_ . TELEPHONES 8 | time of drink- do not amount In num-
Edi’torUl " * '• C' I ber to jone-thlrd the victims of potoon-

SÜBSCBIPTIONS : ou» atmosphere. While the building of
Dally (without Sunday) by tbs year. .18 00 sanitariums to take care of thoee who 
Dally (wltboat Sunday) by the month. ID are already afflicted with the disease 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year, 6 00 yentton of the disease: People should 
Pally (Sunday lndndad) by the month. «6 ^ encouraged to live to the open air

as much as possible. Factories, offices 
Canada’s rtLP ADD PAPER INDUSTRY. houses should be properly ventl-

The Canadian Lumberman furnishes iated, and, as far as possible, con
stat tettoe showing the recent develop- sumptlvé patients 
ment of the pulp and paper Industry, iated. The good work 
Between 3000 and <000 cords of pulp- Gage has Interested himself In 
wood are consumed annually by United wm, we trust, cause the people to 
States paper manufacturers. This ag- take a more lively Interest In the ag
gregates mdre than one million cords gade that scientists and humanitarians 
in the year. The largest pulp and have declared against the greatest 
paper concern in the» world U said to scourge of the human race, 
be the Glen Falls Paper Mills on the 
Hudson River, which will make 275 
tons of finished newspaper per day 
during the current year. This will re
quire at least 475 cords of spruce wood Incompetent and dishonest municipal 
each day, a quantity equal to 90,000,000 officers. The finances of nearly all the 
feet of spruce logs in a year. Mori minor municipalities adjacent to To- 
than eighty per cent, of this spruce ronto have been wofully mismanaged. 
„ cut in Canada, the balance be- The same thing prevails all over the 
ing obtained in the Adirondacks. province, and the affairs of the school 
This single mill consumes In one year sections are in equally bad shape, 
the product of 22,500 acres of land. Every few weeks we hear of a short- 
These figures give us an Idea of the age In municipal funds or the skipping 
rapidity with which this cSmparattvely out of some delinquent treasurer Re
new Industry to devouring our forests med al Ration of some kind is cer- 
of spruce and poplar. The great facts talnly called for. The accounts of 
for us to bear in mind In regard to every municipality should be audited 
pulp and paper Is that Canada has every year, not by a blacksmith or 
larger supplies of the raw material of farmer, but by a competent auditor, 
this industry than any other country ; To ensure such an audit the Govem- 
that many countries, Great Britain in- ment should appoint official auditors 
eluded, have no pulpwood whatever : tor each county or group of counties, 
that the industry Is expanding all over The expense of a proper audit would 
the world ; that Canada not only has not be large, while the saving to the 
abundance of the raw material, but municipalities would In the aggregate 
she has valuable watef powers and et- be very large, 
fiaient and cheap labor to manufacture 
the wood Into pqlp and paper. There 
is no reason why Canada should not 
take a leading position among the na
tions of the world In this Industry.
We occupy an enviable position.

mma

Saturday Is Shoe Bargain Day j i*T. EATON C<L.
The Que

Toronto.
i

L
Canada’s Greatest Store.ISO Tonge St.
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Yosas AS» Quits Slums, January 8, 1807. GUINANES2 00 Is a commendable object, our principal 
30 concern should be centred In the pre-

"WITHOU210 YONGB STREET, j

40,owe
Pairs
Shoes.

V i b
mï m
H Messrs. ,Ba 

sentim
hfshould be iso- 

that Mr. Never before, 
never again, 
such chance 
to shoe yourself 
for half what it 
has always cost 
as now 11

j
*3
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As the Enqn 

Strict Mill 
Which thl 
■taaleaed 
Carried »] 
-The Wlt| 

Yesterday
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•9X ‘ JHENIC1PAI. DEUnUIUH.
The Government really ought to do 

something to protect the public against
is A

>— ; With closet 
of witnesses 

L radically sea 
K policed to ti 
fe between Lie. 

maiding the 
subordinate 
Armouries y<

i ir Read the magic figures that will clear our store and make room for the big importa
tions of “ Ceour de Leon,” the Parisian made Shoe for ladies. , • f

A clean sweep must be made in a week—just one way to do it make th pr 
you to buy.

• i|
b I colder. We’ve anticipatedThe weather is going to 

that fact right along, and the advanced season hasn’t interfered 

with the ranjfe of goods. There’s plenty of room for winter 
yet, with Easter fifteen weeks away, and spring likely to be 
later than usual. That’s an argument for larger interest in 

. cold weather goods. This is a good time to buy, with prices

i iLADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Lad las' Calf Skating Bootx-Goedjeer weir, opera out or needle toe, regular $1.00, Saeur- |QQ

of progress 
H least a wet 
BatiE As bas be
■ World, the < 
Blowing office 
S J. Maunaell. 
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Bwand conspira 
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Immediate 

court. Mr. J 
paired for i 
piled to be 
the late eeu 
he could »ju 
coarse, hat r 
•of tiapL Mi 
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Ladles’ Satin Slipper», In blue, pink, heliotrope and crush 
rose, kid lined, French heel, rag. price $8.00, Red CO 
Ticket price ........... ............................................ . ■

Ladles’ Vid Kid Evening Slippers. French heel, pointed end 
opera toes, nice buckle, regular $8,0(1 Red 1 QC 
Ticket price........................... ....................... *• “

Ladle»’ three-quarter out Orergalters, regular 85c, 1 C
Rea Ticket price..................... ................................... «19

day
Tan Morocco Skating Boots, pointed and broad QQ 

toe», regular $1.75, Saturday.... ..........................
Dongola Laced Boots—razor toe. .,P^en‘ .1“" 

ther tips and quarters, regular $8.50, Satur- 1.50day
GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,i

generally reduced and values generally very special
January is a month of* bargains, and nowhere is the bar

gain impulse stronger than here. In addition to the white 

goods sale we crowd the interest with such money-saving

^r,toïrpdri^,.^Mk^r^..r.egu:,r 1.00
.85

Youths’ Harvard Calf Walking Boota fslr stltch 
pointed toe, very dressy, regular $8.00, Red 1 QQ
Ticket prlee..........«...............................................

Misses' Solid Leather Laos Boot», aises 11, regular CQ
75c and $1.00, Red Ticket price................................ •

Mises»' and Children’s First Quality Rubbers, Red 1 C
Ticket price..........................................................................

Children’s Solid Leather Lace Boots, toe cap and
«at&’X1.'"4. .50

,0« worU? SZti; ,Q
price,tw

Boston Calf Laced Boots, razor toe, regular $1.50, QC 
Saturday.................. ......................................................O'-»

d* LeC6^ Boote, | 50

600 pair* or the celebrated “Hattoo” Shoes, manufac
tured in Loudon, Bug., purchased at a discount on the reg
ular price»— !

stamped 85 Shoes, Saturday 8.1.50. 
Stamped 84 Shees, Saturday 83- 
•lamped 83 aheee, Satardsy 88.85.

Them shoes ere modelled after the Slater Shoe and 
carry the same guarantee. If they de net give anti.fac
tory wear, yea are entitled to another pair of shoes. 
You take no risk in buying high-grade shoes ’from ue, bo- 

interest with the manufacturers. If

f-- THE A STERNDON POUCE COURT.dhances as these :—
The afternoon Police Court, presided 

over by Magistrate Miller, has degen
erated into a burlesque. The court is 

If held three times a .week. Its Jurls- 
. . diction extends to the minor police

we take advantage of our opportune caaes_ tochldlng principally those
ties we will not long be content with 
cutting wood for other countries to 
manufacture Into paper. Canada 
should allow no more pulpwood to be

J
cause we guerd your 
they don't give good value we make them.

There are only 500 paire of “Hattoe, shoes, so do not 
mise this opportunity of securing a pair at lew than valus.

466 pair of Mem’s High-class Footwear in all newest styles and shapes, 
consisting of Gents’ Genuine Box Calf Laoed Boots, in black or 
tan, heavy soles, leather lined and French calfskin, lightweight, 
for fine wear, pointed toe ; also the popular flfiipless Boots, in 
Harvard black or tan calf akin, waterproof, leather lined, with 
rubber onteola, no rubbers required with this shoe, sixes and half 
sixes, 6 to 10|, regular price 86 to $6. Saturday ............. ...........

m V■
A

relating to infractions of city bylaws. 
While the Magistrate Is nominally the 
head of the court the Deputy Chief of 

_ Police is the real boss. No effort Is 
exported. It should all be converted made t(> malntaln any sort of dignity 
into pulp, if not intb paper, before < or ^£qu_et. It is a rougrlv-and-tum-ble 
leaves the country. The tendency of medley- ln whlch bluster takes the 
the times Is towards concentrating the place of argument, and where personal

bias usurps the authority of the law. 
On an average there are at least ten 
cases at each sitting of the court. The 
city pays 2750 a year to the Magistrate 
for attending to this work. The sal
ary is sufficient to command the ser
vices of a man who Is capable of hold
ing the police,'in check and protecting 
citizens from insult. The office should 
be filled by a lawyer who understands 
the conduct of Judicial proceedings. 
The court should be 
able and competent basis at once.

l

f Quinanes Yonge St. Store,
2i0 YONGE STREET.

60 only Men’s Single and Donble-breasted Overcoats, made of import
ed English beaver and nap cloth, navy blue and black, velvet 
collar, checked tweed and Italian cloth lining, broken sixes, from C rtfl 
36 to 44, regular price |7 and $10. Saturday.................................... UmW

:<F •' =

Imanufacture of pulp and paper ln one 
establishment. If the .Government ex
tends to the Industry the protection It 
should have there will be a great ex
pansion of the business ln this coun-

/ *t 80 only Children’s Coats, in fancy Eiderdown, pointed oollar, trim
med with angora fur, lined throughout, sixes 24, 96 and 98 
inches, regular price $3.60. Saturday.......

\ 1.69
Ladies’ Jackets, in 'all-wool beaver cloth and covert coating ; colors, 

black, brown, fawn and green; double-breasted, with pearl but
tons, lined and unlined, fine tailor-madf garments, regular price ft Cft 
$16 to $25. Saturday...............................................J............................. w.UU

try.
■

THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD CONTROL 
THE ROAD. DINEEN5’ KING

AND
YONGE

HAT**
AND

FURS

4

The Rowland Miner, the leading pa
per of the Trail Creek district, takes 
pretty much the same view as The 
World in regard to the Crow’s Neat 

It insists that the

1ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in black, beaver and frieze cloth, double- 
breasted, with pearl button», regular price |6 and $7.60. 8ator- nThe Half Has Not Been Told 

of Cruelty in Cuba.
4.00 put on a respect-

day tA Our GreatPass Railway.
Government of Canada should build 
and operate the proposed national 
highway through the Rocky Moun
tains, connecting the fertile plains of 
the Northwest and the coal fields of 
East Kootenay with the mining dis
tricts of the sButhem part of the pro

ll the Government controlled

76 only Ladies’ Extra Heavy All-wool Frieze Capex, colors blsck,
grey, fawnand brown, elegantly made garment», regular prise 2 00

BValNKSS GOOD IX BRITAIN.

Stock=Reducing SaleLarge Increase In Belli Import* and Ex- 
porta fer December.

London, Jan. 7.—The returns issued 
by the Board of Tirade tor December, 
1896, show am Increase of £6,640,000 ln 
imports and an Increase of £1,111,- 
000 in exporte during that month, com
pared with December, 1895.

OLD AND YOUNG BUTCHERED/
76 only < iris’ Oretchen Coate, new styles, tailor-made of fancy Ger

man mixed tweeds, light and dark colors, diamond cape and 
collar, fancy buttons, sizes 27 to 39 inches, ages 4 to 12 years, Q 7C 
regular$4.50 and $5. Saturday............................................................. r

:

Their Bodies Horribly Hacked and 
.Disfigured,

vlnce.
this road, as It does the Intercolonial 
in the east, "two of the principal links 
In the chain destined to rivet all por
tions of the Dominion ln one homogene
ous whole, would be successfully cast."

graceful ami 
they forthw 

. f ' WV 
Th# exam 

proceeded v 
fvstlmoules 

, heard: Bei 
.Gunther, C 
Jv-rf t.-MaJn 
Hospital ItFurs at Cost :

i.124Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vesta, long sleeves, button and closed fronts, 
winter weight, regular price 25c. On sale Saturday lanttee VIM Wed. a Turk,

PsriSi1 Jan. 7.—The marriage of Mise 
Edith LySan Collins of New York to 
Rechid Bey (Count Czaykowekl), an 
attache of the Turkish Embassy at 
Rome, took place In this city at 1 
o’clock this afternoon ln the Church of 
St. Germain L'Auxerols, near the 
Louvre. The porch and ma n aisle of 
the church were covered with carpet, 
and the edifice was filled by a large 
and fashionable company of guests. 
The Interior of the church was pro
fusely decorated with palms and flow
ers, white chrysanthemums, etc. The 
bride walked to the altar on the arm 
of her father, Clarence L. Collins of 
New York. Miss Collins wore a white 
satin robe, with a train three yards In 
length.

;i, )
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, wool mixture, button fronts, 

winter weight, long sleeves, regular price 40c. On sale Saturday
Reads, Arms and Legs Severed In Many 

Cases—'The Facts are Mnewn, But Them 
Aware of Them Dare Not Speak fer Fear 
ml Drlaging Down Vengeance of “Wev 
lerie Assistant Bnteker"—The Spanish 
Commandant May be AxeaeMnated U 

Latest Reports

The Miner polnUwout that the principal 
reason for butralng the Crow’s Nest

1 Lieut. lAm 
I'*, Tbe i 
side ration < 
MfmKM 
buxines, tli

Pasa line Is the obtaining of a cheap 
supply of coal for the mining districts. 
But, says our contemporary, “the great 
coal fields of East Kootenay have beep 
reserved to a syndicate of local land 
sharks, who can only acquire title to 
these cowl fields by building the Crow's 
Nest Pasa Railway. Were the Do
minion Government to build the rail
way it would forever prevent this syn
dicate from acquiring title to them, 
and the accomplishment of this object 
alone, would bd ultimately worth to 
Cnj^Ëa the entiri^cost of the railway.”

4 W* CANADIAN ECVS IN ENOLAND.
'P1 Mr. E. Morgan, a dealer in eggs and 

poultry at^Driht, Ont., has la.-ued a 
circular to the farmers of that dis
trict, pointing out to them the profit 
that may be made from the production
of eggs. BlU
business is one of the best paying busi
nesses open to the farmer. It must, 
however, be managed with care and 
intelligence to insure good results. Mr. 
Morgan states that he paid out 124,- 
300 ln cash for eggs during 1896, all 
obtained ln the Delhi district, while

R. and G. Corsets, extra long and medium waist, two side steels on 
each side, 5-hook clasp, made of fine sateen and French Gentille, 
silk flossed, all sixes, regular price $1.75 and $2. On mle Saturday

.85 Store was hardly opened yesterday morning be- | 
fore we had enquiries from this specially reduced 
price fur list, and selling from it was so good all I
day we thinlç it to yours and our own benefit to I
print it again. Everything in it is at cost, ancT 
some are below that line. We’re going to take 
stock February ist, and may have to move March 
ist. You’ll understand otir aniietv to sell out all 
our furs now.

PorkdiOpportunity Oilers —'J
Bros. Hof, 
Johnston, 1 
for tbe Pal 
last night: 
«haw. M.W 
Jiro t. Hod 
Chalky eeerj 
«1er; Bru. 
rdcli, guide : 
T. White. (I 
Hodgson, oil 
the retlrUd 
handsome ti

Men’s and Boya’ Black Imitation Lamb Cap, Dominion shape, with 
large, bright curl, good Italian lining. Special value at............... Frem Cwba.

New York, Jan. 7.—A World^speclal from 
Key West, Fla., Bays: Report» of many 
murders committed almost dally la Guana- : 
bacoa, only alx miles from the centre of , 
Havana, continue to come In.

A letter received last night from a lead- 
C'anevas Makes Denial. er of the Cuban Junta ln Havana saya the

Madrid. Jan. 7.—Senor Canevas del pgjy has not been told. Sixteen bodies, 
Castillo, Prime Minister, personally de- thoee of ten men, four lad» and two girls, !

^th£thth? hr d,“ r,8UDda,;,ar: «■
changea in the Spanish Ministry, which this correspondent, ln a ravine not more 
have been in circulation the pa^t few than a mile from Guanabacoa. In several 
days. The Cortes will meet ln April, cases the bodies were nearly nude. All 
When important measures will be sub- tllege persons have been killed by the ma- 
mitted to Parliament by the Gcvern- cUete aud thelr bodice were horribly hack- 
ment- ed. In some cases the trunks alone re

mained, head, arms and legs being cut off: 
In one case the upper part of the body 
wax shockingly disfigured through pure 
deviltry. The arms and legs of otnefs 
were cut off only, as If the victims were 
killed by Inches, so to speak. Spine Cu
bans went out at midnight and burled the 
remains.

These facts are known ln Guanabacoa, i 
but friends and relatives dare not say a 
word about the atrocities, knowing that a 
breath of suspicion would - bring down 
tlie vengeance of the Spanish 
dant, who la called “Weyler'a 
butcher.”

men, girls and boys are 
s suburb, and their fam

ilies have given np hope of ever seeing 
them alive. It Is the common Impression 
that tbe commandant will oe assassinated, 
If opportunity offers, as his barbarity ha»' 
infuriated those whom he baa bereaved. 

MONEY’S MISSION.
The Herald’s Havana correspondent says: 

Yesterday afternoon Gen. Lee called on 
Gen. Weyler with Senator-elect Money, 
and Gen. Weyler assured him that be 
could guarantee 
pacification of 
Matanzaa and Santa
ly If he can do that he will not be remov-

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Scotch Elastic Undershirts, in flash and blue 
grey colors, double-breasted, pure wool, men’s sises, regular prioe 
60c each. Saturday

ladies’ Seal Muffs, made from the finest Alxxkx^eal,^^«hxpe^b<M^ 

Saturday............... ................................................. ................*....................... 12.50t
I

L Men wbt 
ry and ovi 
lief In Ml 
60 doses. 2i

V
FUR-LINED WRAPSCAPES. * Ladies’ Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, made from fine dark skins, finished

with two heads and six large tails, regular price 812.60. Satur- "J gQÎ MGrey Lamb Capes, 24-Inches, 85-
lnch sweep....................,....................... 81.50

Brown Opossum Capes, 05-lnch
sweep.....................................................

Greenland Seal Capes, 30 Inches
deep, 106 Inches sweep......................16.58

Greenland Seal Capes, extra qual
ity, 110-Inch sweep...........................

Black Curly Astracban Capes, 30 
inches deep, 100-Inch sweep,
plain or trimmed......................

Grey Lamb Jackets, revers, new
est style................................... ..........

25 Long Russian Circulars. Kllnga 
fur-lined, edged dark opossum, 
principally black coverings, were

V
Uul

-£ J .8e.ee Tbe reside 
m«r«to!i-av<- 

hlle tbe <j 
tvortb 

neighbor of 
Webeter. U 
era, bat ua 
urn hway li 
utoleu.

15 Jtuasian (Mreulars. grey nud 
white, equlrrel-llned, black only,
were $25; for.................  1I.W

12 only handsome Rusêlan Clrcu- 
lars, lined with grey squirrel and
ûiuskrat, were $05; for......................35.#

Fashionable % length circulars, 
fine fur lining*, were $18; for...... If#

Handsome Evening Wraps. In a vor • 
ety of materials, trimmed, light colon i 
for opera w«*ar, extra price reductloni 

Stylish (topcrlnes. all kinds of fur 
great redactions.

Caps and Gauntlets
100 Grey Lamb Caps, wedge* 13

shane. for hoys and klrls. were

Black Cashmere Ribbed Hoee, high spliced ankles and doable 
sole, jieel and tee, regular price S5c to 60o. Saturday...................Misses’ In his opinion the poultry

Mr. J. A. Speers of Minneapolis Is 
lng his sister on College-street.

visit- .M.W
X

■in Men’s Kid Gloves, wool lined, one clasp, in tans and red tans, all 
sizes, regular price $1.00. Saturday..................................................... -49 ..........18.88

» X ■ .45,0»
JACKETSfi _v iAWhatever the need expect to pay less here than anywhere. 

That applies to Drugs and Medicines as much as anything. 
Doing a big business in both just now, and bound te do mere 

prices get better known. ,

\J Electric Seal Jackets, 24 and 26 
Inches long, newest style..........50.8*

Astracban Jackets, nice curl, styl
ish shapes, $25, $27."

Racoon Jackets, $30 and......................35.ee
Persian Lamb Jackets, $75. $86

and .188*88
Seal Jackets, fashionable shape,

25 and 26 Inches long, reduced 
from $186 and $200 to $160 and. .>115.00

Ïr there was shipped from the same sta
tion $2500 worth of turkeys. The total 
shipment of poultry and eggs amount
ed to $30,000 for the year, or about 
$100 a day for every week day to the 

The only market for our sur-

comman-
usslstantR

<E X) Grey ivtmm uape, i 
shape, for boys and girls, 
$2.50; for...............................

More than 40 
missing from thisC-I Grey Lamb Gauntlets, were $6; for. -.4.8

RUFFS and SCARFS
■tV as our

1year.
plus' eggs, says Mr. Morgan, Is Great 
Britain, and there we have to com
pete with the whole world. It Is very 
essential therefore that tile poultrymen 
of Canada should study the Br tlsh 
market and produce the right kind of 
article. In order to obtain a ready 
sale In Great Britain eggs-should av
erage up to 1 1-2 pounds per dozen, 
they should be clean And have a bright 
appearance. The only complaints that 
reached Mr. Morgan of Canadian, eggs 
in the English markets last year were 
that they were too small and did 
not present a clean appearance. There 
should be little difficulty tn m.eting 
these objections. Canadian eggs should" 
reach the same high standard In Eng
land that has been attained by Cana- 

cheese. Mr. Morgan assures the 
iers with whom he deals that the

MUFFST Cinnamon Bear Vlctorlnes, were
$10; for.................................................... «.*

100 Mink Huffs, were $3 each; for....* •• i 
Alaska Sable KuITh. were $8: for.... 4..1 

Electric Seal Ruffs. Persian Lamb} 
Grey Lamb, with spring head and tail 
or claws, greatly reduced ln price.

<T. EATON C? A 120 odd Moffs, Bear, Beaver, Opos
sum, Nutria, Astracban, Monkey, 
Baltic Seat Black Coney, Lynx, 
Fox, Silver Coon and Greenland REY T Baltic Seat Black Coney, Lynx,
Fox, Silver Coon and Greenland
Beat were $4 to $6; for....................
ilumbla SaMe Muffs, were $5;

8.7*
I ...«.*•| Columbia190 YONQB ST, TORONTO^ very shortly the practical 

Pinar del Rio, Havana, 
Clara Provinces. Sure-

o for MEN’S FURSReal Alaska,Sable Mnffe, fine silky 
far, were 

Alaska Seal 
Fine Canadian Beaver Mnffs, were 

$12; for.................................................

N fluffs, were $2l)Vfor"... 15•• Every description of Coats, 
Collars. Caps, Gauntlets, 

y.ee duced in price.
etc., all ’ We havi 

final, clej 
lengths

It Is becoming apparent that Mr. Money 
is here with the knowledge of the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations, which 
facts, and yet conld not come In an official 

I learn that money 
pressed the other day with 
ed ln the country. He was Informed that 
the Insurgents were well aimed and splen
didly mounted ln Havana Provint-# and he 
was Impressed with the fact that 
with their base of supplies cut off they 
might live on Indefinitely on tbe exhaust- 
less supply of edible roots,.jtrults, etc.

CUBANS PROSPERING.
Delegate Palma of the Cuban Junta gave 

ont the following statement last evening:
“I have received a letter from Gen. Jose 
Lacret, who is In charge of the Matahzas 
Province and who the Spaniard* claim was 
killed several week* ago, Gen Lacret 
writes me that everything Is prospering in 
his province and that the Cuban* have 
started two newspapers, which shows that 
they are not always fighting. He further 
states that he Is expecting Gen. Gomes In - 
hie province and In making preparation»
within the Cuban Hue to’TwTprospering!’'1* Personal. reliable one and manufacture a-flue br«

UNCLE HAM’S BAb FAITH The call to Rev. V. R. Drummond, B.D., of ckxmyugne^KAI1H. to tbe pastorate of Knox Church, 8t. Thom- Donuld E. Cameron, general oiidHor
A despatch to Tbe Herald from Havana as. Is at Mr. D. K. McKenzie’s office In toe Mutual Reserve Life Association 

says: ÎHe Dlarto De La Marina saya tbe that city for signatures.' -lew York, Is In the city, en ronte to B
Three Friend*’ last expedition shows tie.- i Francisco, where be Is going on bueiai
bad faith In the United mates. Inasmuch , Mr. M. Simon, representing M. Kleeman of the association. Mr. Cameron repoj 
as she wa* allowed to sail after Minister & Co., owners of vineyards and wine deal-1 that the business of the Mutual Kes 
De Lome protested against her being set | era. Mains on the Rhine, Is ln the city, for 1896 amounted to $84,000.000. The 
frte. The paper believes there will be an Messrs. M. Kleeman & Co. have hitherto cember business alone wa* $12,000. 
entente cordiale and a commercial agree-1 done a large business In tbe United States which wax the largest In the hlstorj 
ment between Bpelu and the United State», trad are now extending their business Into the association. This being the first) 
and then claims for damages on both sides i Canada. Mr. Simon reports business good, under President Burnham s admin1-’"*

The house he gap wen fa le a it la particularly gratify Log.

lysjfsrs 3
position of the poll.________ _

NATURAL GAS A MINERAL.

% - jOF THBA FIGHT IN GREY. wants
DMail orders for these will be filled promptly 

and charged prepaid to any point in Ontario— 
order quick, as these prices will go quick.

MERITS H was touch int- 
what he icarn-

Trenble Over the Veters’ List la Ns. 1. 
Dlvlslea fer County Ceunelller»- 

Desnlt May be Changed.

way.
Consist» 
style» 1H 
etc..1

ft Owen Sound, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—There Is 
at present every prospect that the fight 
for the election of County Councillors for 
No. 1 Division of Grey, composed of Owen 
Sound and the Township of Sarawak, Is
not finished. To-day It has been discovered huu<w down ntt£unil
flint the deputy returning officer at one of dared to be a mineral for all the 
the polling booths ln Sarawak improperly of the statutes and customs laws
amended the list used by him by striking ^lo^of^hV United ‘srare.^Clreult^CoSrt output of eggs can be largely Increas- 
therefrom the names of 19 votera, thus pre- of this district, which affirmed a decleon ed If they will only grive more coneld- 
venting them from polling their votes, and of toe Boar.i^of ^“«.l Arortisera^ de- eratlon t£> y,,. Ury business. .
qUwak*ll0.rwa«rno?'r^Æ,avr,thereW^ lutoWaPo w« not aubjeettù----------------------------- \
ltfg*officer* tbTsa8y"ur, ’be^deeufln^l^not WlU““ ** deflnltlon of CDN8UMFT.DN 8 VICTIMS. X
necessary to do this, but the deputy re- e ________________ wTio tntml number of deaths In Phila-
wây.,nf» firit' ôf XrxS&Jfc Dotleing 8'YckY^^mer^^T^i^ delphla for 1896 was 23,982.
assessment ’roll fo?0tthe° preTn"^ yeir!* Jnd ‘ f?r “Snfiam’mit^' 2624 were cauBed by consumption. This
considering those persons not qualified to àheumltlsm and three twttles Yff^tîd ^ u more than ten per cent, of the total,

r^g renndfefa^nX“^tn‘yf S 8UCh trOUblee “ »neu™onla and
,i?«a.U<il0U,lj'' but„no and every movement caused «crncîatlni other lunK diseases are not included.

» li a.ïï nk?aWa,OUotf0n»etahteh.rrMdhnatDdh.evX! The -me percentage prevail, to near-

lestante for the two seaui, and eome of the never been troubled with rheumatism since ly kU the cities of America. It proves

U posstoU te hate another faction. Xhars others, salt dto to ouoÈfei ma™ i to disease of all tira organs ol Ute

PLAID
WAIST
A very 
Silks, ad 

TAFFE 
FANCII 
A big 
75c : a 
for $1. \ 

MaN I'U 
.Jacket* 
this seal 
to clear 

MAIL ■< 
Solicitera

even
The U, 8. Circuit Court of Appeals Decides 

That Css Piped Frem Caaada 
Is Free ef Dntv.

New York, Jan. 7.—By a decision of the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals

s Is de
purposes 
i of the

AYEfi'S «
Cherry Pectoral

55

W. & D. DINEEN I

9
/

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETSit would include the cure of 
every fqrm of disease 
which affects the throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
other medicines failed) 
yieldèd to

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

[j
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Shoes.
:e room for the big importa- 

d do it—make the prices force

liar Boots—Goodyear voir,L toe, raguUr $*.00. Ssror- I QQ

L Boots, pointed and brood QQ

loots—razor toe, patent lea- 
tartar*. regular $4.50, Sstur-

T.
* Boots, band-made, regular 1 fjf) 
Red Ticket price .................. I,w
Laos Boots band-made, seal QC
Red Ticket price...,.................... .....

U Walking Boots, fair stitch 
dremr. tegular **-« ** J.QQ

ar Laos Boots, sites 11, regular C(~V
Tioket pries............................. •’-'V

in's first Quality Rubbers, Red J Q

It her Lee# Boots, too rap and 
Dost sod drew, lises a, » sod Cf>

1 $1.00, Red Ticket price...........
jote, In aérions styles, sixes 0,1 
rulsrly He to Me, Red Ticket .10

t Store,

-

•yesterday morning be- 
n this specially reduced 
om it was so good all 
ind our own benefit to 
g in it is at cost, ancT 

We’re going to take 
lay have to move March 
nr annietv to sell out all

:

V

*

T.
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rgain Day.
S
rbet.

40,000

Pairs

W'v.
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JANUARY'S 1897 V 9'THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGr
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Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.A DAY AT THE CITY HALL.Ill* HUM mu Anniversary SaleMen’s

Specials

Saturday.

ntoraon Cheaply Wd at the Jail-Work 
or the Fire Brigade Baring 

the (oar- Clvte Debt.

Hhe Property Committee 'held a final 
meeting yesterday afternoon,
Bums In the chair. The only absen
tees were AM. Smell and Dr. Rowe. 
Instructibns were given to the 
mise!oner to remove the cottages from 
the Woods tot and piece them on tne 
rear of the Atitens tot, recently taken 
over by the city, In order that the 
eastern halt of the Woods tot maiy be 
handed over to Mr. W. G. GooderTiam. 
whose offer to lease It was accepted.

The Police Commissioners Informed 
the Property Committee that they 
could not see any reason why the by
law regulating Intelligence or regietry 
offices should be amended as asked for 
by .the petition of 'the Messrs, «ntt 
and others, so .that they might charge 
higher fees tor their services.

PBlSONJfiKS CHtiAfLY JTJbL).
Steward McMillan’s report on 

number of prisoners con timed in the 
Jail during the .past year furnished in
teresting reading. The number fluc
tuated considerably. In the bright 
summer month of June the number 

at the lowest point, there u:lrg 
—-, of that

"he Conservative Candidate 
for North Ontario.

fThe Queen’s Own Court Will 
Keep Things Straight

■ ■ 1 ■
Aid.

A ■

Î& E have just closed 
the most successful 
year’s selling we l 

have ever done, and as an 
evidence of our appreciation 
of your generous patronage 

have made it a special 
occasion of matchless price
making. It is our wish 
that everyone may profit 
by the “bèlow-cost” prices 
that rule throughout the 

It is a place for simply looking as well as

u>A
Lf;ocm-

I»,Hfli mCHOICE MADE YESTERDAYWITHOUT ANY ASSISTANCE
é \...

sAt a Large Convention Held in the 
Town of Beaverton.

Messrs. Barron and Mowat, Repre
senting the Parties, Retire, We are making Saturday a great day for men's goods 

in the big store. In Men’s Clothing, Men’s and Boys’ 
Hats and Men's Furnishings, some astonishing values are 
offered. Just let this list tell the story :

J
¥ I we z

mA les ef Names Were Prepeeed, Bat AllAm (g. Enquiry U to he Conducted Coder 
Strict Military Bulea—Uit af the Charges 
Which the Aesoet Court Ha» Beau Cem- 
mtuleued t* lavestlgato-AU b Being 
Carried On Under the strictest heereey 
-The Witnesses Whe Were Examined 
ïeeterday.

wiRetired in Favor el She Candidate Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool Rib
bed Shirts or Drawers, reg. 75c 
escb, for........ ......... ........ fide

Men's Suspenders, best elastic web 
and mohair ends, reg. 85c per
pair, for.................................................
fannelette Night Shirts, 61-In.

g, reg. 50c, special ..................... S»e
Chamois Cheat Protector,

felt lined, reg. $1.25, for..................75e
Men's Chamois Vests, ail sizes, 

from 34 to 42-ln. chest measure, 
reg. $2.00, for ...............................

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHINGNamed-A Wrong Resolution el Censure 
Fasted Against the Methods and H ta le

af she liberals-Mr. McLeod
i yA Table of Men's All-Wool Scotch 

and Canadian Tweed Double- 
Breasted Suits, sixes 36 to 44, 
One heavy sateen and Italian lin
ings, well made, good trimmings. 
In all the newest shades and col
orings, perfect fitting suits, 
si Ik-stitched edges, worth from 
$8.75 to $10, for 

Boys’

the
meets
Makes a Capital speech. In W>teh Me 
Urges a Hun and Honorable Fight 
and Predict» Victory far the Centerva-

20c
!loll IReal

whole store now. 
juying,

CLOTHING MB
Men’s Heavy all-wool grey Frieze Ulster Overcoats, 

heavy tweed lining, combination storm and Prussian
collar, thoroughly wind-proof, , regular price ? I o.oo, — — - 
reduced to •

Men’s fine Pilot Beaver Cloth Overcoats, double or 
single breasted, black and blue shades, English welt 
seams, silk stitched, tweed lined, equal to the best 
made, regular price $13.75, reduced to ■ . 'V

Our $4.99 Men’s Suits represent the biggest
chunk of money-saving we’ve ever known.

With closed doors and with the months 
of witnesses and all others concerned her
metically sealed, the Court of Enquiry ap
pointed to take evidence in the dlfflcnlty 
between Lient.-Col. II. B. Hamilton, com
manding the Queen'S Own Rifles, and his 
subordinate officers began Its duties at the 
Armouries yesterday. At the present rate 
of progress it will probably require at 
least a week to conclude Its labors.

As has been previously stated by The 
World, the court is composed of the fol
lowing officers: President, Lieut.-Col. C. 
J. Mauneell, D.Q.C., Military District No. 
8; and Lieut.-Coionels John Duff, 4th 

Hussars, and George R. Btarke, 3rd Bat
talion, Victoria Rifles of Canada.

THE OFFICIAL CHARGES.
1 . The charges jto be considered sre In sub

stance those published first and exclusively 
, by The World of Tuesday last. The official 
document gives the following as the mat- 
"tera tinder consideration:

1. The alleged dissatisfaction In the re
giment that led to the, resignation of Mr. 
.Hugh M. George, late sergeant-major, and 
tehe dlsaOeetiou of certain nou-commis- 
sioned officers.
. a. The question of the disposal of regi
mental funds and generally the financial 
standing of the regiment.

3. The question of alleged insubordination 
and conspiracy on the part of some of the 
officers with a view to the removal of 
Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton from the com
mand of the regiment.

4. The question of alleged Insincerity 
and lack of administrative ability to con
duct the affairs of the regiment on the 
part of Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton.

5. Whether Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton had 
the confidence of the officers and men of 
the regiment.

6. The cause of the alleged dead-lock be
tween Lleut.-Colonel Hamilton and the of
ficers of the regiment at certain meetings 
of officers held In the early part of 1896, 
and

7. Generally, to enquire into the question 
of the interior economy of the regiment

g the last couple of years Lieut.-Col- 
Hamllton was In active command

Lient.-Colonel W. D. Otter, D.O.U., Mili
tary District No. 2, and Lleut.-Colonel It. 
B. Hamilton, 2nd Battalion, Queen's Own 
ltlfles of Canada, are to furnish such in
formation as may be required and warn 
sncli witnesses us they may wish to have 
examined.

.$.75
oys’ 3-Plece All-Wool Single and 
Double-Breasted Salts, In flue 
Canadian Scotch Mixtures and 
Bannockburn Tweeds, well made, 
heavy Italian linings, good trim
mings, silk-stitched, fine fitting 
garments, reg. $5.50 to $6.50, 
for •••••••••■*** ^,«•«•••• ••••s#Atww

Bovs’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed 2- 
plece Suite, assorted
from «1 

Another special 
Suits, In Canadian and 
Tweeds of better quality, 
made and trimmed, in a variety 
of patterns, worth $2.50 to $3.50,

only 106 there on the 20th 
month. This number had. increased to 
207 on Aug. 18, which was the largest 
number at any time since 1886. The 
average number Is about 150. While 
the number of commitments has fall
en off, .tbe duration of tile periods of 
confinement has been materially 
lengthened. The net cost of food only 
tor each prisoner has the 
per day. The boilers and heating ap
paratus have .been overhauled and re
paired at a cost of $1131. The total 
cost of maintenance of the jail was 
$23,204.

The report of the steward was adopt
ed, but, at the suggestion of Aid. 
Sheppard, he will prepare a supple
mentary report, showing the cost per 
prisoner per diem for salaries of offi
cials.

Governor Green's report stated that 
the total number of prisoners commit
ted to Jail was 2262, or U? less than In 
1»96. Of Litla number 772 were for In
dictable offences an’ 1490 for minor 
offences. Those who were sentenced 
to hard labor were employed on the 
Riverdale Paik.

It was recommend’ 1 that a test he 
made oi a new system of tiring at the 
jail boiler house In tile presence ot 
Engineer Pink.

five Cause. .1.15
Beaverton, Out., Jan. 7.—The lAb- 

eral-‘Conservative convention of North 
Ontario met In Alexandria Hall here 
to-day for the purpose of «electing a 
candidate for said riding for

Dr. Gillespie of

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN MEN’S 'I,
NHATS

Men's Nntria Beaver Fur Caps, 
wedge shape, lined with heavy 
brown-quilted satin, heavy, 
even and dark fur, sizes 6% to

Schoôiré(îhimren’'s,P^èaTy Cloth 
Tam O’Shanters, In colors, black, 
brown, tan and blue, Imitation 
fur bands, with quill on the side,
reg. price 76c, special ....................

Men’s Blue Cloth and Assorted 
Gaps, slip bands,

Well lined, very special.....................
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, In large, 

medium and smell bright, even 
curia lined

i
the

patterns 
nd worthitvles, odd suits, ant 

$1.90 to $2.60, for .. 
r special lot of Boys’

House of Gommons.
Canntogton, president of the associa
tion, was in the chair, with Mf. Walsh, 

secretary” of Bun-

.2.501.10en b cents 2-Piece 
Scotch 

well-
“the old veteran 
derland, to hie place as usual. Up
wards of 200 delegates, coming from 
all sections of the riding, were pre
sent. The names brought before the 

follows: A. Mc-

.*.10for Tweed Peak
■SATURDAY SPECIALS IN MEN’S 

FURNISHINGS and glossy 
heavy black and colored satin, 
Dominion shape, regularly sold
nt from $5 to $6.50, special ........

Men’s Navy Bine and Assorted 
Tweed Caps, heavy 
down fronts, slip 
lined, «poêlai.........

withconvention were as _
L,eod, P. McCraie, A. A. Mahaffy, Dr- 
Gillespie, N. F. Paterson, Q. C.; A. 
Hunt, W. Hoyle, Charles and WiU.am 
Junkln, William Gibbs, George Proc
tor, A. J. Redd, Hugh Wilson, William 
Bell, Thomas Treieaven. With. short 
addresses all retired with the excep
tion of Mr. Angus McLeod of Lr:toe- 
bridge, who was made the unanimous 
choice of the convent' in by the beany 
singing of “He’s a Jolly Good. Fel
low." |

The Conservatives ware never more 
energetic and unanimous in their sup
port of any candidate, and' In Mr. Mc
Leod they feal that North Ontario will 
stand true to the principles of the 
Conservative par y.

A HOT RESOLUTION.
The following resolution was Carried 

unanimously: ‘‘Whereas, at a meeting 
of the Reform Association for North 
Ontario, he’d at Beaverton on Jan. 6 
Inst., a resolution, as appear» In The 
Toronto Globe cf this date, ie re
ported to hqve been passed, wv.

asserts that

=t
Unlanndered White Shirts, war

ranted 4-ply linen bosom, and 
double to shoulder, reg. 76c, tor... 58c 

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, colored 
borders and hemstitched, reg.
10v, for...................................

3.50

Anniversary Salefull turn- 
band», well

SSe

FURNISHINGS
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, sizes 9J and 10

Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, regular price 35c, re
duced to . . •

Boys' all-wool Black Ribbed hose, sizes 6 to 9i, regular 
price 40c, reduced to ,

Men's unlaundered Shirts, sizes 16 to l8, regular price 40c, 
reduced to . • • •

Men’s Fine Lined Gloves, regular price #1.50, reduced

! ANOTHCB CREAT SATURDAY SPECIAL IN MEN S SHOES
»,rt“1.75j

10cI *45pairs Men’s Bark Tan Ox-Bleed end Cask* Calf Lace Beets, ex
tension sole, all sises -In new and stylish goods—regular 
92 59 and S3, special Saturday

i

19clag at

25c .
There Is net nn Item wanted for the home or the individual in the wide 

Dominion that wn are not likely to supply out of our immense stocks, and 
because you are hundreds of miles away is ne reason why you should not 
have advantage of these special prices. Order anything by mail—thus save 
money wherever you reside.

WILL KEEP FAITH.
A petition was receive! from ahe 

lessees of -the stalls in rit. Lawrence 
Market, asking that :ltc city tie n ,t 
provide tables for the US’ of farmers 
an 1 others who s-tl poultry, butter, 
etc., in the market, now that market 
fees have been abolished. The com
missioner endorsed the request oh the 
ground that the regular tenants of the 
olty who occupy stalls all the year 
around should be protacted.

Aid. Sheppard looked upon such ac
tion
as a. breach of faith with the county. 
He thought the farmer» Should not be 
deprived of the necessary accommo
dation to enable them to sell ttielr 
poultry and dairy produce.

Aid. Saunders strongly supported 
Aid. Sheppard in his contention, and 
the committee decided to take no ac
tion until information Is obtained as 
to the number of farmers and huck
sters respectively who use the tables.

Aid. Scott brought up the question 
of providing a permanent site tor the 
location of the Sons of England life- 
saving station on the Esplanade.

AM. Sheppard thought that a report 
should be made by the crew of 
work Which they had done.

The suggestion off Aid. Sheppard was 
adopted.

Votes of thanks were given to the 
chairman and the retiring members.

THE FIRE BRIGADE.
The Fire and Light Committee also 

held its final meeting yesterday. Aid. 
Bell occupying the oha.tr. The prin
cipal item of business was the re
ception of the chief’s report upon the 
operation of the brigade during 
year, from which It is learned 
597 calls were answered during l»» 

.This is an Increase off 16 over 
1895. The total strength off the Bri
gade on Dec. 31 was 157 men, nine new 
men having been appointed, two hav
ing resigned and two deaths being re
corded. A quantity of new apparatus, 
has been purchased. Including three 
two-horse hook and ladder wagons, 
three two-horse hose wagons one 
Wateroue engine, 3280 feet of 2 1-1 
inch hose, 300 feat of 3-inch hnee.

The tire alarm system waa over 
hauled and put Unto a thorough state 
of repair, and Improvements made to 
increase the efficiency. The Plant is 
«il in rood condition, and also « OI 

?2 fhorsesownied by the brigade 
The" appropriation tor th* matotOT-

-nce nf the brigade was $206,863. me 
expenditure has been $190,277 ; there are 
outstanding accounts amounting 
$9900, leaving a balance to carry r 
ward tor 1897 amounting to $6600^ 

The appropriation for street Ugkt 
ine was $102,284, and the net expendi
ture amounts to $100,250. The number 
of electric lights to use on the streets 
on Jan. 1, 1897, was 1069; ordinary gas 
lamps 946, and Lambeth lamps 28. The 
parks are illuminated by 48 gas and 
tour electric lamps.

After the usual vote of thanks to 
the chairman and flattering speeches 
by the members, title committee ad
journed.

25c
99cto

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- Men’s Fine White Kid Dress Gloves, regular price 50c, 
reduced to

Boys’ Black Rinewood Gloves, Leicester make, regular 
price 25c* reduced to ....

Men’s Newest Style Tangent Puff Ties in light and dark 
shades, regular price 50c, reduced to

Men’s fine Shetland Wool Stricts, sizes 34, 36, 38, 44, 
regular price <1.25, reduced to

25c
S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

I end » Queen-street West ISCamong other matters,
that suggested by the petition Duncan Graham ’actually redeemed

the riding at the last general election, 
was wrongfully robbed of his seat and 
was cheated and robbed of his Just 
rights,’ and whereas John A. Mc- 
Glllivray, Q. C., the candidate Who 
opposed the said Dunoan Graham, was 
properly declared elected by the re
turning officer, and upon recount was 
by the late Judge Bumiham confirmed 
■In his seat by a majority, and where
as a protest against tbe said election 
was filed by the said Duncan Graham, 
but at the trial thereof the said Gra
ham abandoned oil charges of Im
proper practices and consented to pay 
his own costs; and whereas upon Ws 
examination prior to the eald trial it 
appeared the said Duncan Graham 
had been guilty of corrupt practices, 
for which, had the eald trial proceed
ed he would 
qualified, and 
Ion off the me
that the said Graham abandoned the 
said charges made by him of illegal 
practices and agreed to pay trig own 
costs well bcllevetog that had he not 
done so he would have ‘been pefsonal- 

tne4 ty disqualified for corrupt practices; 
that “Resolved, That this meeting dente 

• emphatically any and all Insinuations 
against the Liberal-Conservative par
ty of this riding covertly contained 
In the said resolution, and condemns 
the same as being wholly untrue and 
as being a piece of political cowardice 
off a party which at the time Is afraid 
to place a candidate In the field 
Government

179.17*. Ilk 17*. 178 Tente »tree».thirl 11 
vnel 35C

75c
Anniversary Sale Pricing Adds to the 
Enjoyment of Buying Jlere

plauso.] We want men at the Mad of

fersvsyrss «
pie.” Gentlemen, I again thank you 
for the great honor you have conferred 
upon me this day. [Prolonged cheer-
lnAddresses were also delivered by 
Mr. Orville Arnold, George 
u r. a (Jeoree McCormack. M.P., 
MajOT Samltoghes, M.P. The meeting 
closed with, cheers for Mr. McLeod and 
the Queen.

EAST TOBOITO’S SENSATION.
The Tillage Solicitor Instructed to Collect 

Mener Dne by the Bx-Tex 
Collector.

WHERE LAWYERS CUT NO ICE. 
Irn mediate! upon the opening of the 

court, Mr. John A. Barron, Q.C., who ap
peared for Col. Hamilton, •arose and op- 
plled to be allowed to act as counsel for 
the late commandant. He admitted that 
lie could quote no precedent for such a 
course, bnt referred the cqprt to the works 
of CapL Marry.at, a recognized authority 
upon military procedure, who, lu one of his 
works, relates an incident, wbçre. In an 
exactly similar ease to the ' one Involved 
yesterday, legal counsel had been permit
ted not to examine witnesses or plead, but 
to advise and prompt his client. Mr. Bar
ron naked for the latter 

Mr. H. M. Mowat, w

Among the resolutions passed at the meet
ing of the Ooahcil of Bast Toronto Village 
Wednesday evening was one authorizing 
Village Solicitor Grant to act at once In 
whatever manner he deemed best to collect 
the amount of $11 from ex-VUl&ge Collector

rfFïEKas StîtiHieü
Compelled by an got 1 on that forcea vealer of a record of stewardship anything
them to secure cash they commented on but editable. After serving Kast To
it ov. H what lias become known routo as assessor in the years 1894 and
end o? the city to the other as «tores 1305, and also us collector of taxes In the 
big sale, and were successful beyond thetr i„tter year, Mr. Wheeler was replaced by 
highest antlci|miloua.!n Having raised _ the Mr. J. W. Ormerod, who is going over the 
money needed they now feel ilur!e books from frequent evidence of suspicious 

promptly responded to ‘heir ap- WjOPk. Taxe» raurkel paid had been care- 
peal are entitled to further money-saving fully erased by penknife, and others had 
chances, and as they still have fquite a been written over until It was Imposa 
stock of winter woolens have decided upon to make out the ligures. The books were 
continuing, through the mouth of January overhauled before the Reeve and Vill 
at least, the same low prices. In order 'iveMUPer and a special 
that there may be no misunderstanding council called. The .
they distinctly state that this is simply a found, amounted to $700.
clearing sale and is for a different confessed, and, having nothing to pay,
from their big Rale. There lan t H, “Rî yiüûKe <*ame down on the Employers’ Lla- 
bnt that Scores* wonderful winter sale win billty Assurance Corporation, 23 Toronto- 
he well attended. street, who settled the then outstanding

account. The $11, however, has cropped 
up since, and how many there are of such 
there Is no telling. Among the numerous 
accounts was that of the Rev. J. M. Oum- 
eron of Wick, Ohtario, who enclosed $24 
to Mr. Wheeler for taxes, and, getting no 
reply for some weeks, wrote to the vil
lage regarding the matter. The ex-collec
tor settled the account, after considerable 

The revelation made by the 
rolls has caused a great shock In East To
ronto.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
Stonewall Jackson .
Board ofTrade 
Don Filo ....

boots andshoes
Your Estimate of Merit Will be found 
in Our Shoe Store. Help Yourself.

Men's Tan Calf Hockey Boots, every pair warranted, * _ o
special .......................................................................... ley°

Men's Casco Calf Boots, Lace or Congress, all the latest | iq 
styles toe, made to sell for $2 50, special . . * »Wx

»

3c4C Spanish Canadian 
4C William Pitt 
4C El Padre .

5cMie t>‘ *v*-{ i 5C

>ly have been dIs
as it is itihe opiLn- 
of (this convention

privilege.
ho represented 15 

of tbe officers mentioned in clause 3 of the 
v bargee, supported 
lion The President, 
they must adhere strictly to the 
Military Court of Enquiry, and i 
gulatlous strongly condemned the presence 
of counsel, he usked the lawyers in a most 
graceful and polite manner to retire, which 
they forthwith did.

WITNESSES EXAMINED,
The examination of witnesses was tfiea^ 

proceeded with, and, during the day the 
testimonies of the following officers w 
heard: Sergt.-Major George, Capt. É. F.
Gunther, Captain Mercer, Major Mutton, 
Sergt. Major Thorn, Bogle-Major Swift, 
Hospital .Sergeant T. A. K. World, and 
Lieut. Lftugton of the lx>rue Utiles, Hal
loa. The day was taken up with the cun- 
sideratloy of the first clause, which was 
not concluded, aud the court will resume 

' business this morning.

Mr Barron's conten- 
however, decided that 

rules of a 
as such re-

\

who so :
tble
age
themeeting of 

shortage. It was 
Mr. Wheelereve

PHILIP JAMIESON,the

as a
---------  suoporter, <and, eut the

same time, Is unwilling to endorse 
eelf-tihneen candidature of Duncan

Queen and Yonge StreetsWorth Taking In.
rsubeîveeu<;"{’u^.ngd.^tiav KjSg

Mi- V Jamieson, the well-known Notifier, 
who last Monday commenced nn 
sarv sale. It being just one year since he 
returned to his new store, the Rounaea
Comer of Yougu and QueÇ,n"e““Iort,jîiÿ 
week the store hae been comrortaniy 
crowded with buyers, eager 
euporiuntty of securing the bargains tnax 
are advertised dally. In this edition will
^oSrproTtl‘ntrerbeïil:nhgü(Æ,geto 9U
SC^u'tS'i°ifththle °Ve&nown7rm 
n^Is So mention. You can.,always de- 
pend that If It’s in their ad. it » ^ If 
vou are a smoker drop wmlom Pitt cigar for five cents, and taxe nv‘^around It will well repay yoo.

The Rounded Cornerthe i
Graham."

IMR. McLHOD’S SPEECH.
Upon being1 called tp the platform 

again, Mr. McLeod said: I feel honored 
by the confidence you have placed in 
me in nominating me as your stand
ard-bearer in the coming contest. You 
know that I have lived a busy life 
and. have not cultivated the art of pub
lic speaking. This Is the first time I 
have had to face a public audience, 
and I will, throughout this campaign, 
have to rely largely on your gooj-na- 
tured forbearance as to my shortcom
ings. Nevertheless, the part that falls 
to my share Jta this fight will be per
formed by me without flinching. Any
thing that I have achieved in the past 
has been done greatly by my own un
aided efforts. I am quite used to 
fighting difficulties, in fact my life has 
been one long fight with circum
stances, and I sun glaJ, an i p rhaps 
rather proud, to say that so far I have 
not found circumstances too strong for 
me. In this contest I can se= great 
difficulties to be overcome, even with 
the help you can give me, which I 
greatly rely on. This Is a bye-elec
tion, and, lf Cornwall is any guide to 
us, we may expect all tne forces of 
both the Dominion and the Provincial 
Governments to be arrayed against us. 
The old war horses of both Govern
ments will be here ready and willing 
to trample me under foot, and no 
doubt I may come out of the battle 
with a character such that my old 
friends may not know me. My friend 
Mr. McCormack, M. P. for Muskoki 
and Parry Sound, was submitted to 
this kind of treatment. Sometimes 
he was called an ultra-Protestant, and 
sometimes he was proclaimed a Catho
lic, as It was thought would most in
jure him In different sections.

WANTS A SQUARE FIGHT.
But, remem lier, In this contest I am 

going to keep one thing stri.tly in 
view, whether victorious or defeated, 
I am going to put up a square and 
honest fight, no matter what my op
ponents may do. -I want my friends 
to carry on the same kind of a fight 
as I do. Let us go in like men and 
do all that Is in us from this day to 
the last vote is polled on the day of 
the election, and I feel confident we 
can and will come out victorious. Per
sonally, I am not used to defeats, and 
see no reason why there sho ill b2 a 
change now, especially when I have so 
many good men and true at my back. 
We want the country to march for
ward as she has been doing for the 
last 20 yçars. v [ Cheer: .1 We want 

In Parliament to push on the en
terprising course mapped out by our 
never-to-be-forgotten chieftain, Sir 
John A. Macdonald. (Loud cheers.) 
And, gentlemen, if you give me a clear 
whip hand to pursue an Independent 
Gtnservatlve course, which I take It 

do In tendering me this conven
tion, I will not fall in my endeavors, 

■f Applause and a voice. "We will do 
'It ”1 We do not want men who have 
to go around the country lo klrg for 
a policy, and asking everybody to tell 
them what to do. [Cheers.) Nor do 
we want a lot of vindictive pwple at 
the head of our affairs whose chief am- 

. billon Is to cut the head off every man 
in a public position who happens 
differ from them politically. lAp-

BARGAINS I* FURSPnrkdale Lodge 159. A.O.L.W.
D.D.U.M. Bro. H. Hodgson, assisted by 

Bios. Roy, Saunders, McClay, Croft and 
Johnston, installed the . following officer» 
for the Parkdale Lodge. 169, A.O.U.W., 
last night: Bro. F. Taylor, P.M.; Bro. H. 
tihaw. M.W.; Bro. A. MeCurdey. foreman; 
i*ro I. Robertson, overseer; Bro. G. ti.'
< halkv secretary; Bro. H. Faulkin, tiuon-
< 1er; Bro. W. May, receiver; Bro. T. Han
cock. guide: Bro. A. Patterson, I.G.; Bro. 
T. White, O.G. After the ceremonies Bro. 
Hodgson, on behalf of the lodge, presented 
the retiring P.M.. Bro. Taylor, with a 
handsome timepiece.

•£pressure.

ONLY CHARRED BORES. .1
A Lone Woman Wes Burned to Death In 

Her Little Home a Few Miles 
From Paisley.

We Have Decided to Hold a
Special Bargain Sale of Our High- 

Class .Stock of Furs
Paisley, Ont., Jan. 7.—At a poetoffloe 

point, about fire miles from here, called 
Lovat, last evening about 7 o'clock, flames

discovered all through the little____
of an aged widow living all alone, named

gtepher &f«SÆsaaBse
agent, last employed In The Week tiled ,he fire had burned out The cause of the 
11F his residence, 111' Portland-street, yes are Is unknown, but It Is supposed, as she 
terday morning, from pneumonia. Death has been subject to fits, that she had been 
occurred suddenly, although deceased had , taken down with one, and upset the lamp, 
been ill for several days. He was 43 which did Its deadly work.4 ikwMK
^ -uected^t gffw*1 ^ &

Men who suffer from mental wor
ry and overwork will find prompt re
lief In Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 
60 doses. 25c.

were house
which has accumulated in consequence of the very mild winter 

have experienced, and to-day we intend to offer the goods 
at your own prices in order to effect a clearance.
weDonee Brenkent Abroad.

TLa residence of H. J. Wbarln, 246 Pal- 
mt-rattm-avenue, was visited by thieve* 
while the occupante were out, and about 
$100 worth of valuables were stolen. A 
neighbor of Mrs. Whnrln’e. Mr. James 
Webster, Is also a victim ef the maraud
era, but as Mr. Webster and his family 
air** away it is not known just what was 
KtoleiL

* “
he —This is a Chance of Your Life. 

—Do Not fliss u
THE FINAL MEETING.

evening at 7 o'clock. Tjhe wort of 
the Committee on Legislation “P°“ 
the proposed amendments to toeectre- 
latingto the constitution of the Board 
of Control will, in all probability, come 
up for consideration. This report re
commends that the board shall con
sist of one member from each ward, 
together with the Mayor; that the 
board elect the chairman, that the 
double vote off the $Iayor be 
ptneed with; that five members, in
cluding the Mayor, form a quoroum; 
the salary off a member be not more 
than $500, inclusive off ills aldermamic 
stipend; that the Mayor receive 
extra salary as a controller, and that 
no member of the board be eligible tor 
the position off chairman of a stand
ing committee.

New Reeks at the Publie Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Le Blanc, 
Electro-Chemistry; Furneanx, Life in Ponds 
and Streams; Oat and Bird Stories from 
the "Spectator"; Wood, Political Economy 
of Natural Lew; Brooke, The Old Testa
ment and Modern Life ; Dewey, The Way, 
the Truth and the Life; Forbes. Campe, 
Quarters and Casual Places; Hodgetts, 
Hound About Armenia: Hlseey, On South
ern English Roads; wee ton. Mountaineer 
lng and Exploration in the Japanese Alps; 
O'Leary, Recollections of Fenians and 
b enlanlsm,; Eggleston, Tbe Beginnings of 
a Nation; Vlrall, Aeneld, Books LVI., 
translated by Sir Theodore Martin; Eng
lish Historical Plays, edited by Thomas 
Donovan; Colonel Pollok, Fifty Years' Rem- 
Inlscences of India; Benson, Limitations; 
John Strange Winter, Strange Story of 
My Life; John Oliver Hobbes, The Herb- 
Moon ; Andrew Lang, The Animal Story 
Book; Ker, Swept Out to Sea; Squire and 
Maclean, To Central Africa on an Iceberg; 
Henty, Fenn and Russell, In Battle and 
Breeze; Whishaw, Harold, the Norseman ; 
Horsley, Stonewall'» Scout; Pool, In the 
First Person.

was 
local .papers, 
children. Elements of

JuTvt«-*lre-l llapti»» Church.

' In the Sunday school Here are Some of the Bargains :—
Alaska Seal Mantles from 
Pacific “
Pacific **
Ladies’ P. L. Gauntlets 
Siberian Raccoon Scarfs 
Crey Lamb Gauntlets -

An Inspection invited.

gtreet
tained at a supper
h'î;,hlfei"uïnr&-street Baptist Sunday 
school will hold Its own annual festival In 
the same place.

1 •

- $175.00 
45.00 
30.00 
9.00 
5.oo 
3.5o

liII
SiSi

dis- ProsbjtcrlitM Ladle»* College.

■mmm
has since taken her certificate In the School
°Vhe'atiendance of students at the college 
lalarger than at the beginning of any other 
year In Its past history.______

\Friday, 8th January, 1897.
no

REMNANT
RUSH 67 King StJ. Harris,NOTES. Foreign Missies Services.

According to arrangements made by a 
committee In New York, representing the 
United States and Canada, there will be 
a sermon preached on foreign missions in 
all Evangelical churches on Sabbath next, 
Jim. 10.

The Mayor yesterday received a 
visit tram Messrs. T. L. Church, David 
Mills, Joseph McDougall and H. A. 
Burbidge, representing the Osgoode 
Hall Amateur Aithletic Association, 
asking permission to use the space be
tween University and Chestnut-streets, 
which was formerly used as Oegoode- 
streeit, for practising Rugby football.

The City Solicitor reports that 95 
Superior and County Court suits wore 
entered against the city during the 

Of that number 15 were won by

WEST.We have marked down, for grand 
final clearing hundreds of us ful 
lengths in Black and Colored

DRESS FABRICS 
Consisting of this season’s choicest 
styles in Crêpons, Frises, Se.ges,

* etc.
PLAID SILK BLOUSE 
WAIST LENGTHS
A very choice range of netv Plaid 
Silks, at 75c, good value at $1. 

TAFFETA STRIPES anti 
FANCIES
A big selectipn at 50c, value tor 
75c ; a big selection at 75c, va'ue 
for $1.

MaN I LE CLEARING 
Jackets, Coats. Capes, Ulsters, all 
this season's goods, marked down 
to clear. «

MAIL ORDERS 
Solicited.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one.

WSSSSSI mlttee. Brothers Wilson, Price, Perkins, 
Collet. Hopkins; auditors, E. Perkins, Mar
tin and Cranthers. They also had with 
them Lady Erne, No. 6, paying a fraternal 
visit in a body.

Wales and Comments
From The Kincardine Review.

Mr. Laurier*» Is a Government of Pre
miers, Tories, and one or two Grits.

The Michigander has almost foil control 
of our forests simply because Ontario la a 
great big goose.

The place In which the Londoners drank 
their beer during the recent election cam
paign was dram-attle.

"Unctuous rectitude' 
by lion. Cecil Rhode* too late to be of 
service In describing the righteousness 
which exalted the Government of Sir 
Oliver Mowat. ., ,

"My people" Is the patriarchal wsy In 
which Mr. Messner of Formosa addressed 
the depositors of bis defunct bank. How 

they be his people after be bas sold

.MMIIIIIIIVvwwvwvIWV

o If you’re a butcher,
you want Pearline. You want it for the 

proper washing of your frocks and 
aprons, and to keep the benches, 

rt blocks, floors, shelves," hooks, 
etc., as clean as they ought to be. 

There’s nothing that will do 
J this like Pearline. And it takes 

/ / so little time, and so little trouble 
jr and work that there’s no excuse for 

^zyr not doing it. Keep everything dainty 
and sweet and clean with Pearline.
o ®_ 1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous groccra will tell you “ this is as good is" 
oend or “the v-™- as Pearline." IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddle), 

vest grocer sends yoe something in place of Peaiune, beZSLSSU w Ufa» PYL*. New York.

Railway Wales.
By order of the secretary, Mr. John 

Earls, the Association of Geneve! Freight 
Ageots will meet at tbe Windsor Hotel 
next Thursday.

Assistant Engineer Armour of the east
ern division of the Grand Trunk 1» In the 
city.

William White, manager of the western 
division of the C. P. it, passed through 
on bis way to Montreal yesterday.

rear.
the plaintiffs, 50 by the city and 30 
were settled. No less than 158 oasts 
were disposed of by the CWnmlsston 
on Claims.

The contract tor the construction 
of the aheary-street .bridge has been 
signed and the City Engineer yester
day issued an order to Ooeutractor 
Boon to commence work.,

The property -owners on Teraulay- 
street .have petitioned against,,, any 
pavement being constructed oh that 
street. This is one of the (few streets 
which has always been maintained at 
the public expense and (has not been 
paved on the local improvement sys
tem.

Aid. Hubbard’s large vote In the 
Fourth Ward was too much for him 
Hie has been confined to the house

la a term coined
VY1/mon

\

y can
them? 1----- %Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the w»nt of action In the biliary dnets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
«strie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a core. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes: 
•'Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

tan ether makoa which I have

you

Loyal Tree Bises.
Star of the East. No. 2, L.T.B.. at their 

regular meeting, held at Masonic Hull, 
Queen-street and Bolton-avenue, on Wed- 
naday, installed the following officers for 
the ensuing year: E. Martin, W.M.: G. 
Smith, D.M.; J. A. Stewart. F.S ; A J. 
Ingram, tieas.; 8. Cranthers, D. of O.;

‘"-T'

Best attention given. r■?

. . »!
John Catto & Son, and if 

honestBack :Ktng-ste, Opp. the Postoffice.
toy etekneee slnoe Tuesday.

\ \

»t

\
z
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___________

FUR-LINED WRAPS
25 Long Russian Circulars. Klluga 

fur-lined, edged dark opossum, 
principally black coverings, were

15 Russian circulars, grey and 
white, squirrel-lined, black only,
were $25; for.......................................

12 only handsome Russian Circu
lars, lined with grey squirrel and

» a.

700

15.00

..35*00

______aasaaasfao, nv.o ..................12 50 '
Handsome Evening^Wraps, in a vari

ety of materials, trimmed, light colors, 
for opera wvar. extra price reductions.

Stylish Cnperlnes. all kinds of fur, 
great reductions.

muskrat, were $05; for...,..............
Fashionable % length circulars, 

fine fur linings, were $18: for..........

Caps and Gauntlets
[100 Grey Lamb Caps, .wedge- 

shape, for boys and girls, were
I $2.50: for................................................ 1.75
(Grey Lamb Gauntlets, we no $5; for. * .4.00

RUFFS and SCARFS
Innamon Bear Ylctorlnes, were 
$10; for................................................ 5.50

100 MlnlZ Ruffs, were $3 each; for....2.00 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, were $8: for.... 4.75 

Electric Seal Ruffs. Persian Lamb, 
rey Lamb, with spring head and tail 
* claws, .greatly reduced In price.

G
or

MEN’S FURS
description of Coats. Robes, 

Gauntlets, etc., all re-
Every 

Collars. Caps, 
duced In price.

will be filled promptly 
jany point in Ontario— 
ps will go quick.

1

DINEEN,
ONGE STREETS

:... ...........
-ellnble one and manufacture a flue brand J 
>i champagne. i

Donald E. Cameron, general auditor of j 
lie Mutual Reserve Life Association <>' 9

to San, JjSew York, is in the city, en rpute 
•'ranclsco, where he is going 'dn business 
>f the association. Mr. Cameron report# 
hat the business of the Mutual Reserve 
or 1890 amounted to $84.000,000. The D£- 

‘ember business alone was $12,000,000, 
.vhlch was the largest In the history or 
be ttsewiatlon. ’lTiis being: the first yc«£ 
litder President BurhJiam's admlnlstratioii 5 
t Is particularly gratifying.

N S’ KEVG
AND

YONGE
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lTHE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING *. =6 IBEX S CENTS 

PEHSHARE#

—Will be 6c per share 
—On the lOth January.

THEY HI

Legitimate Mining v.

Speculative Mining
Iff HEjM THING | L i E X €«—Is the best low-priced 

—Stock on the market. ■m developme 
Kamloops 
over any i 

, a .loaded x 
of the mfr 
a dollar fi 
.the C. P. ! 
away, and 
Mils of A 
whi<4 sun 
and rattit; 
versified i 
Kamloops. 

- the Iron M 
p If called I 

the finest . 
known re« 
invaiikls, r) 
paint, ihaV 
lights and 
and .privai

Paid arid Non*Assessable.Fully _________ ____________
Ibex adjoins the 8[}1v|^^e,|1?enn<tls underthc sameThe Gooderham Syndicate 5 CENTS 

Know it, Too. h• ADJOINS the
MINING BROKERS,ISILVER BELL COULTHARD& CO

*8 Victoria Street, Toronto,TO MINING INVESTORS Agenls wanted ta sell sleek».Tel. MO.
—Has the same ledge. 
—Will be advanced to 6cMANY OFFERS TO PURCHASE WFF1firvnir

Wë invite your careful consideration for the prospectus 
of the Colorado Gold Mining and Development Company and 
jts auxiliary, the Kootenay Exploration Company, Limited.

As you will notice by the plan presented, our proposition 
is purely a business one, we confining our attention to fork
ing only -such properties as have been sufficiently developed 
to show a profit over our original investment, and as we work 
collectively an unlimited number of these claims, it gives us 
an opportunity of presenting an investment of unquestioned 
superiority.

The groups of properties now under con
trol of these companies are the most import
ant yet offered in the Dominion under one 
management.

There are many mining companies that have valuable 
^properties, but have not the means to develop them, and it is 
this class only that we take up and work for the profit in sight. 
If there is more beyond, we are so much better off, but we do 
not hazard our original investment, therefore the element of 
loss, so prominent in the average mining venture, is practically 
done away with.

Another favorable feature is that every shareholder parti-
the amount in-

JANUARY 10. A CANADIAN COflPANY
Red EagleEnglish and American Capitalists Kept 

the Cables and Wires Hot
■ 1

THE GOLD HILLSI
lO Cents.

Subject to advance without notice. 
Shows remarkably high a™?». i„
mises to turn out one of the best mines in
^SILVER BELL, 10c : will be odvanced to

rite * fo r ros pc c tn sc a ^f these properties.
Send name and address for our weekly 
market report. Agents wanted.
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Eagle Cemsolldated Properties. Bat AU 
Without Avail-The Wealthy Canadien 
Syndicate Will Devrl.p Them-The New 
Proem ef Treating are. Create, later- 

ihla - General

nExploration &. Development Company of Toronto, ltd.

Non-Personal Liability.
Shares sold at a discount absolutely nqn-assessable. 
Incorporation applied for under the Ontario Joint Stock 

Companies’ Letters Patent Act and the Acts Relating to Mines 
and Mining. ________ ____________ ______
CAPITAL $2,000,000, DIVIDED INTO 2,000,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH. 

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA. i
Principal Agencies will be London. Eng.; Rossland, B.C.;

Rat Portage. Ont. |

la Brltlih Cali 
■lalag News.

Iest

Ever since Messrs. Gooderham and 
Blackstock got the War Eagle-Crown 
Point deal under way English and Am
erican capitalists have been making 
offers of purchase, 
made the day before yesterday, when a 
representative of a London, Eng., syn-

B

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets. 
Telephone itoiQ.The last bid was

ganized and raised 1300 to tight J*® 
dicate submitted an offer to Mr. George JuLland'tltle dis-
Gooderham, following him to his prl- pueteB_ says The Rossland er: "It may 
vate residence in the evening to do so. lle stated that there are from 800 to

900 persons Interested in 'the squattOTS
ever, nor is he or any other man like- j ”^4^"‘t’o^glu^ tîtehîrt. “it is 

ly to do so for a while. I unfortunate for Rossland at this early
Mr. T. G. Blackstock yesterday au- 1 stage of Mb _ existence th®f 

thorized The World to state that the should be a dispute aa to s 
new owners of the mines were abso- site. Litigation wIII 1 n.
lutely resolved not to sell out, but to make townstte property an insecure 
develop them themselves. He added vestment, and thus retaid -the P 
that for a month past the cable and gress of the city. 
telegraph wires had been kept red hot townsitc dispute betr.ej.r_e >> 
by people who wanted to get hold of will it be for the community a 
the consolidated "properties.

NI.VM9 MACHINERY.

mPROVISIONAL BIBUTOB-.
The HON. J. D. EDGAR, Q.C., M.P., JOHN R. MIN

of dent Empire 
Ont.

The agent effected 110 purchase, how- PresK 
L mdonJ |Company,Toronto, Speaker of the House 

Commons of Canada.
Wto?‘ F H; CHRYSLER, Esq.. Q.C., Ottawa* |

Ing Company. Ont.
DR. ORONHYATEKHA, Toronto, Su- N qrORGE BOWES. Esq., o*^Chief Ranger, Independent JO^GEORG  ̂ & ^ Iron Found.

JOHN POY, Esq., Toronto. Managing ers, Hamilton, Ont.
Director Niagara Navigation Com- ! JOf)EPH

ALD^GEORGE McMURRICH, Toron* ! of R(>s3lan<1’ B C 
to, Manager Alliance Assurance qeoRGE E. CASEY, Esq., M.P., FI 
Company of London, England. gal. Ont.

DR. FREDERICK W. STRANGE, To- Wilkesronto, Deputy Surgeon-General, ex- A. D. HARDY, Esq., Hard y, W 
M.P. for North York. Hardy, Barristers, Brantford.

IllLlON * SWABBV, Toronle. #1

'

/

B. McARTHUR, Esq., Q. M
THE HINES OF KAMLOOPS.

Who Helds Tfcst Tkev Will 
Preve Very Bleb.

An Expert
Will Toronto Become a Headquarters for 

Its Hauafeelwre f
With the development of our British 

Columbia and Ontario mines and the 
demand for mining machinery that 
must come with it, Toronto and other 
eastern / cities are likely to see a new 
Industry spring up. 
dinary layman there appears to be no 
good reason why we of the east should 
not supply the west with as much min
ing machinery as is required.

It Is understood, by the way, that 
several American manufacturers of 
mining machinery are investigating lo
cal conditions with a view of estab
lishing factories here, and thus avoid
ing the duty they now pay on machin
ery brought in from the States.

It is also understood that the Ber
tram Epgine Works Co. are likely to 
turn their attention to this line, and 
The World Is glad to see that at least 
one Canadian firm has enough enter
prise to enter the field before their 
United States cousins have usurped all 

good things In it.

W. T. Newman, a B. C. expert, in 
the mining outlook 
“After nearly sixa recent report on

mo^thTtoBri’ttoh Columbia, in which 1 
have visited prominent campe ana 
mines, I have no hesitation, in saying 
that Kamloops camp has as rich ore» 
and gives as good promise of being the 
mining centre of this province as any 
Of them. The main mass of the coun
try rock ls .dlorite of alt gradations, 
from crystallized hornetolende .to clean 
feldspar, out by. grey trap dyke», and 
much fissured. The surface Indica
tions are tile brown altliotoue sinter 
and iron. capping, or the blue and 
green carbonates of copper staining 
the much-fractured country rock. The 
ores are almoi 
copper sulphid
gold Showing freely on panning the 
decomposed iron oxides which aceom- 
lany the copper. The ore is remark
ably fusible, smelting to a rich matte 
in an—ordinary hard coal fire when 
placed without flux in a crucible. The 
Iron Mask, the Lucky Strike, the Py
thon, the Little Smuggler are proposi
tions in which pay ere .was got from 
the 'grassroots.’ The Iron Mask may 
be considered as past the speculative 
stage, requiring only Judicious devei- 

. opmeint to become in short order a 
Attention Is being called at Rossland dividend-payer. In fact, one could be 

and other western points to that com- j shipped now at a profit, tout the 
paratlvely new method of treating gold ; owners rightly prefer to await proper • 
ores, known as the bromo-cyanogen 
process. This was Invented a couple 
of years since by H. L. Sulman and 
Dr. Tweed of London, Eng., and Is the 
method employed by the British syn
dicate which ls working the Deloro 
mines In Hastings County, Ont. By 
this method the cyanide of potassium 
used for immersing the ore is much 
weaker than that employed by McAr
thur and Siemens. Instead of adding 
to it a second- wash of the same char
acter, .025 per cent, of-bromide of cya
nogen is afterward contributed to the 
mixture, and the consequences are re
markable.

The gold, even If associated with 
such refractory ores as copper, arsenic 
and antimony, ls dissolved in less than 
half the time occupied by rival meth
ods. No deleterious products, such as 
caustic potash, are formed and, con
sequently, no loss of time or material 
is entailed by weakening the cyanide 

Time is also saved by the

Sellcllers-CLABKE. BOWES,

cipates in the profits in direct proportion to 
vested, no stock being set aside for an officer or director, ex
cept as it is subscribed and paid for the same as by every 
other shareholder, and all are equal partners ^s their interests

THE before them of GREAT GAINS, and : 
minimum chance of loss. The service 

practical and thoroughly reliabl 
(1) The company will secure by ex- man wlmha^explOTed the Koofenw 

ploratlon through Us mining agents have already been secured tor me 
and employes gold, silver and other pany to ^“S'TlU al» promot

fhrBESTrandmQUICKElT RETURNS ^ of ^Irtogand gating mine, 
to its shareholders. There are scores now secured or to be secured y 
of mining claims which show surface company, . , shares andindications of gold or sUver, or both, (3) Will deal 'n ™“Vn£ ®1y and 
but unless and until they have been [ act as mining a"g
thoroughly tested, toy some expend!- appoint aFents througnout Canada 
ture in, opening them up they can- elsewhere dZai[.
not be submitted to the examination and especially the brokera„ P ; 
of skilled mining engineers. It is the ment of the company. ln(ormatlod 
theory of this company that it is Im- (4) Will be a medium otmimmsuroe

FHTEE sfiaffsrf
th^LarecoPm^"me.toartrkoperat,ons where enabiing e^h sh^reho^r ton

CANADA and will continue to secure the- mining centres. ___
more while developing those In hand. (6) Having its private P.wj'
The extent to which expenditures will good claims can be secured at first 
be^nade win depend on the advice of of which f.f 
exnerta Before offering any property profit and ALL THE FRUS11. vi for sam the S^pany will be roady to ary mining companies are often < 
lav before Intending purchasers the talized at tens of thousands of 
(irefulfy-preparedr^iortsofthe best beyond the first coot thereby deprit 
mining experts. The prices will vary the shareholder of Um first and 
with the stage of development and the quently the largest *>r0^ '..rt. ?_

: nature of the reports. In this way NO spector of this
INVESTOR NEED BE MISLED. They position of a private prrapector 
will know what they are getting, so locator for each 
far as the best advice can guide them, WILL BE NO MIDDLE

they will have the chances always AND NO MIDDLE PROFITS.
A limited number of shares subject to allotment are noi 

offered to the public in blocks of not less than one hundret 
’ shares at ten cents pur share. Those desiring to secure pat 
, of this first issue may apply to

MESSRS. A. W. ROSS & CO.

PRINCIPAL OBJECTS OF 
COMPANY. of a

In fact to the or-

may appear.
This is worthy of the favorable consideration of the smal 

investor, for until the Colorado Gold Mining and Develop
ment Company was .brought out, never before did the smal 
shareholder have an equal chance with the promoters of the 
company.

altogether very rich 
carrying gold, the

the

The magnificent success achieved by the parent company 
during the past nine months is sufficient indication of what 
can be done on these lines under competent management.

We anticipate equally gratifying results for the Kootenay 
Exploration Company, Limited, and will be pleased to have 
you join us and receiye your subscription for the number o 
shares desired.

Subscription books are now open at the office of Lowns- 
& Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street East

B. C. INTERESTED

la the New Brome t'yaaogea Process of Se
ducing Ore*.

' C«aliened on Page t.

Mining Shares.
and

$1.72“ Golden Cache "
“ Nest Egg ”.........** park w,,.o.
•• Cariboo M.& M.&S Co.” 50

j 12
25

BROUGH
Toronto, Ont., where J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director 
will be pleased to receive your subscription. Price io cents 
per share, par value $i, fully paid and non-assessable, being 
subject to no further call.

The price of these shares will be ad
vanced to 15 cents on January 11th, and a 
further advance to 20 cents will be made 
January 31st. All applications must show a 
post mark not later than January 10,1897.

Correspondence invited.

I COCHRAN, 23 C0L0ÜR1E-ST.
TEL. 316.

MINING BROKERS,TO THE GOLD MINES 4 KING ST. E„ TORONTCorrespondence solicited.
K<
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solution.
necessity of oxygenation being abolish
ed. The precipitation of the gold is 
secured almost instantaneously by 
using zinc fume dust, which ls added 
through a precipitation cone, and kept 
constantly agitated In the solution.

It is found that but a slight quantity 
of the zinc dust ls dissolved, and 
sequently no great loss of cyanide by 
deterioration is thus caused, nor Is 
there much loss of gold by volatilisa
tion in smelting afterwards, as in the 
case where zinc slimes are largely pre
sent. In 16 to 24 hours the bromo- 
cyanlde process will precipitate prac
tically all the gold out of the material, 
«which by the other processes would re
quire three or four days for extrac
tion.

uGflEAT IBEX FIVE CENT! 
PER SHARE.Beceese U I» tin

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTcon- /

THE IBEX Is as valuable a property as that of man| 
mining companies whose stock Is offered to th< 
public at ten and fifteen cents per share, but the 
management believe In giving early purchasers the 
benefit of a low figure, and to let the price advance 
as development warrants. On and after January Ifi 
the price will be 6 cents, subject to raise without 
notice.

H. G. MoMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-at. B., Toronto

PURCELL Mining Stocks.
We would recommend the following Brit

ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josle 63 cents. Monte Cristo 20 
cents. Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12% cents, Maydower 17 cents, 
Lily Mav active and advancing. 20c : St. 
Paul, n gilt edged property, first Issue of 
stock, 1214e: Iron Colt, first Issue of stove, 
20c, only 50,000 shares on the market. : 
St. Elmo, a good property. 14 cents, in 
blocks of 100 shares: Algomn Coal Mining 
Co., first issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver 
Bell, 10 cents. If you want to buy Cana- 

- <ilau Mining Stocks it will pay you to 
write to ns for prospectuses and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

6Ï TO.T6E.8T.,

SILVER MINEROSSLAND MARKETS.

tfiXOCAT DISTRICT.) _
Surrounded by dividend payers. I be
lieve this to bo a better purchase than 
any of the gold mines. I have now 1000 
shares for sale at 12$c. Wire or call 
promptly—it wanted.
Fred. J. Stewart,

Wkst Previsions Cost In the Western Min
ing Town. PRESIDENT—William Lount, Q.C., M.P., Toronto. 

VICE-PRESIDENT—C. H. W^terous, Brantford. 
DIRECTORS—John R. Barber, Georgetown ; H. J.

Flnkle, Woodstock; F. McPhllllps, Toronto ; J.
H. McKeggle, Barrie; C- S. Douglas and W. H.
Boorne, Vancouver.

Note The Advantages Of This Mine.
3 claims containing 63 acres.
An inexhaustible body of ore.
500 feet of tunnels on the property.
$30,000 worth of machinery already in 

place at the mine.
Sufficient water power to run all machinery
The cost of mining and extracting the ore 

will not exceed $6 per ton.
The Guarantee of Official Reports by Pro

fessor Dawson of the Geological Survey of 
Canada, and the Minister of Mines of B.C.

Shares Non-Assessable and at present sell
ing at 15 cents, in blocks of not less than 100 
shares.

Write for prospectus to

The Ibex Mining Co
x

It may be of interest to some of our 
reader* too know the prices of provis
ions that rule in Rossland, wihich the 
other day were as follows:

3# VICTORIA- 
STREET. ROSSLAND, B.C.$2 00Flour, per 50 lbs........

Butter, ranjeh, per lb... 
Butter, creamery, per lb
Eggs, per dozen.............
Potatoes, per lb...............
Beef, per lb.........................
■Mutton, per lb.................
Turkey, per lb.................
Chicken, per lb...............
Pork, per lb.......................
Bacon, per lb....r..........
Mackerel, per lb,............
Cabbage, per lb...............
Carrots, per lb.................
Cheese, per lb...................
Teas, per lb.......................
Coffee, per lb...................

35
.‘.'.30 "to 
1 3-4 to

35 Mining Stocks.02

MILL mi co157 to 17c Palo AltoHomestske
Cariboo, MeK. . ,50c Nest Egg
O. K. ................ 33c Mayflower .
Blue Bird ............10c Butte ....
Zilor .....................
Great Western.. ,15c Colonna .
St. Elmo..............lie Monte Cristo ...16c
Eureka................. 10c Diamond Dust . .Ode-
Bondholder .. ..13c Golden Cache. .$1.65

15c Georgia ..... lfic
24c Northern Belle ..10c

Mining claims in Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

12c
Gold Mining Ci......9 to

..........35 »>

..........25 to

..12 1-2 to

..........16 to

15 TOBOilTO.lfie40 Tel. 172.SO Limited,18c15c Mugwump13

ALGDMl CE MINING CO.15c17
25A.
04

LIMITED.04 CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.
FULLY PAID UP AND NON -ASSESSABLE.

PROVISIONAL BOARD.
Dr. W.E. Hamill, President.
N. L. Steiner, Esq., J.P.

Alberta
Virginia20

40 to 75 
35 to 45

The “squatters” of Rossland have <xr-

We art* offering a small lot of this stock 
In blocks of 80 shares, or upwards, at 30 
cents per share.

The coal has been burning 
week in our office In a baseb

8 A W.BI\
for over a 

urner.
Get prospectus and particulars.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge-street.

v Aid. O. B. Sheppan 
R. M. Gilkinson, Esi

These Mil
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TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS - Special Features. : !
i Mm Bensî^kbÆrB ammpa Vrl ?e°ady t^^mTS^^-ratlon,.\\ a rich Q^iriferons vein has been uncovered for 7<X) feet un‘1 !

*1C7. \^wptD treasury "stock, ALL SHARES ARB POOLED AND OCT OF TH»
stock, fully paid and^non^aahm.^ offered .«

Secretary-Treasurer» i

On January lOth the price of SILVER BELL Stocks 
will advance to fifteen cents. This is warranted by 
the rapid sales of shares and th§ continued excellent 
showings from development work.

SAWYER. MURPHEY SCO 
OFFICES Canada Lift Building, Tnrentei 

Bosslnud. B.C.I Spokane, Wash.; 
Montreal, One.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago ana New 
1'oik Mining Stock exchange.

" Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, refereuces, or spe
cial quotations on any stocs cneerfully 
given upon request. Correspiuiunnce sol le-

Buy and sell mines end mlnleg stocks os 
commission only.

Speçlsl mining expert’s report given <ir 
any mine In title section.

MARKET.
A limited amount of treasury 

16 cents In lota of 100 shares. 
Offices, 49 King-street west.THE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY

ROSSLAND, B.C. W
X

Secy.-Treasurer,
91 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.Frank McPhillips SOLID SILVER SLOCAN

the bondholder mining company ltd. ST. KEVERNE MINING CO/
(rapltol BI.BSS.S0») CeaH.tlng ef Hi «alas lying between the Usean

Washington Mines an one side end the Bayne «reap ef Mine» en she ®»er.
A FEW FACTS: Slocan Boy hit* shipped$40,000 worthof ore. Washing 

has shipped $850,000 worth of ore, and hae enough °Ir® "'Jofore concentrator three years. Payne Group has shipped $200,000 woit:h ofor ,
tho owners claim that thev will ship *800,000 wor‘n.>l'.‘8$7m <*o in cash "im

Capitalization $1,000,000. 1,000,000 Shares ; Par 
Value $1. Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

Owns six claims—Lone Star, Pine Log, Rosebud, Bondholder, Heather and 
Thar—located between Springer Creek and Ten Mile Creek, near Slocsn City. 
The Bondholder group of claims begin 8,000 feet from the Enterprise mine and

permit of it being rawhided. ^Limited number of shares 15c per share-
R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto 8t.

E. S. TOPPINGThe Janeary Assise».
open on Monday next 

at 1 o’clock p.m., His Lordship Mr. Justice 
Robertson presiding. Following is the per
emptory list: 1. Prlttle v. Connecticut 
Fire Insurance Co.; Z Hendrle v. Grand 
.Trunk Railway: 3. Higglus v. Toronto 

^Railway; 4. McBride v. Gage; 5. Wnter- 
ons Engine Co. v. Platt: 0. Symons v. 
Scandrlth: 7. Wallace, v. Toronto Railway; 
8. Beau v. Toronto Railway.

OP ROSSLAXD. The Assizes will TRAIL, B C-
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland 

Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT OH 

MINES. ____

One of the best properties In the dividend 
paying belt, ucar the Le Roi. The stoek 
has advanced to 12V4 cents ; will be 10 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus. FCAMPBELL, CURRIE & 

52 Yenge-s
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=
Ifeet. The wells are perfectly defined, and 

about half an Inch of Iron mud betweei«yWTGF. 2
used, thus Insuring a steady running of the 

ud day. barring «évidente, ue 
■III be of more than sufficient

THEY HAVE A GOOD THINGS CENTS
PER SHARE

—Will be 6c per share 
—On the 10th January.

q the
vein and the foot wall. The vein baa av
eraged over three feet In width from top 
to bottom, and shows a decided tendency 
to widen as greater depth Is reacbd.

Mining operations were commenced on 
this property In September last, and on 
account of the difficulty In getting in 
heavy machinery daring the summer the 
work has been done principally by hand 
power, and the development has certainly 
been rapid considering the appliances at

A large amount of machinery will be Im
mediately placed on th.» property. Hoist
ing engines with a capacity of sinking J00 
feet, two boilers, one for the hoisting en
gines and another to drive the compressor 
drills, have been purchased and' will lie 
erected with nil possible despatch. With 
the aid of compressor drills much more 
rapid progress will be made upon this prop
erty than has been made at Snw-Blll, and 
as It Is the Intention of the company to 
place a 20-stamp mill on this property 
work will be vigorously pushed; so that suf
ficient ground will be opened up to guar
antee an adequate supply of ore for a mill 
of this capacity.

In pursuance of the policy adopted by | 
Hawk Bay Hold Mining Company to keep 
the stockholders tally Informed of the pro- 
gréas of development of this mine, the 
secretary-treasurer was Instructed by the 
directors to send out a complete report if 
the progress to date,and give full particulars 
as to the operations now being carried on. 
With a 120-stamp mill, and on a capitalisa
tion of $160,000 this company can undoubt
edly pay very large dividends.

It is the Intention to try and form a syn
dicate to build a telephone line from Bon
heur Station to some point on Use Seine 
River, probably at Baw-Blll camp. This 
telephone would be of great service to the 
companies and prospectors operating In 
that vicinity, and would also be of great 
convenience to people going tnrough the 
country, as there will likely be a large In
flux there next summer.

There Is a strong probability of the Gov
ernment putting In a wagon road from some 
point on the G.P.R. south to the Seine 
River In the vicinity of Saw-Bill or Hawk 
Bav. Something certainly should be done 
to give assistance to these companies, as 
at present the only means of getting In 
heavy loads la over the Ice In winter.____

."’.rim

nil If night and day. barring accidents, as 
She boiler will be of mow- than sufficient 
capacity to drive the machinery.

The company have also purchased a so
ught dynamo to be used fu the mill and 
camp. An assay office will be erected at 
once and a first-class assay outfit has 
been purchased. The ore will he conveyed 
from the dump at the shaft to the mill 
building by a cable way. which will have 
a speed or 300 fêet pet minute, delivering 

l the ore from the dump to the mill In 
Iron buckets of a capacity of about 12W 
pounds- This cable way will have a ca
pacity of delivering 50 tons of ore In ten 
hours, and Will he operated by an Independ
ent engine.

Another hoisting engine has been pur
chased and another shaft will be sunk upon 
tite property. At present the south drift 
Is belug pushed with a view to striking the 
big reef; which Intersects the vein now 
being developed. It will require about 600 
feet of drifting along 'the Vein now being 
developed to reach this. The shaft Is down 
In the neighborhood of 160 feet, and the 

exceedingly rich. Over 125 feet of drift
ing bas been done and several very rich 
strikes have been made, particulars ol 
which have not been made public. A saw 
mill Is also being purchased and will be 
used In preparing the lumber and timbers 
Tod both the mill building and the mine. 
At present a large staff Is engaged In cut
ting timber for the mill building and other 
purposes, and It Is confidently expected 
that early in July the first gold brick will 
reach the head office of the company.

PROGRESS AT HAWK BAY.
The report of progress at Huwk Bay was 

most encouraging In every way, and fully 
confirms the belief that this property will 
turn out S» rich as Saw-Bill, four assays 
of ore, showing no external evidence of free 
gold, taken from the shaft at Hawk Bay 
" a depth of 30 feet, showed on average 
of over $260 per ton, and greatly exceeded 
the expectations of th company. The shaft 
being sunk Is a double compartment, 8xIQ 
feet, and has now reached a depth of about 
60 feet, the ore steadily Increasing In rich
ness from top to bottom. The vein I» wild 
by experts and prospectors to be one of the 
most perfect and writ drafted veins ever 
seen In the country. It can be traced con
tinuously along the surface for over 5000

BLACKSMITHS - ATTENTIDN!Coattailrd treat rage 0.

development and not to rob the mine. 
Kamloops has one decided advantage 
over any other camp I visited in that 
a loaded wagon may be driven to any 
of the mines direct, wtifflout expending 
a dollar for roads. The main line ol 
.the C. P. R. la only two or three miles 
away, and the country is like the foot
hills of Alberta, covered with grass, 
which supports thousands of he*”™ 
and caittie the year round, bait di
versified with clumps of fine timber. 
Kamloops Oity Is only five mtiee firoan 

► the Iron Mask by the wagon rood, end 
ic called the Inland Capital. It has 
the finest climate In Canada, is e weli- 

* known resort for pleasure-seekers and 
lnvaiblde, and Is e great distributing 
point, having fine waterworks, electric 
lights end good schools, both public 
and private.”

Non*A«®e*sabl©.

ell and Is under the sanv 
ement.

MINING BROKERS,
UtÊtê. 98 Victoria Street, Verrat».
T

We have been frequently asked why we made such a drop
Shoes. Quantity regulates the price inLJ in the price of Horse ....... .... . , , _

M above, and as I dispose of a large quantity at my Guelph, To- 
j ronto and Northwest houses this entitles me to the largest 
J rebate, and I decided to give the Blacksmith the benefit 
H of this.

*

N COnPANY
ore the

Machinery an (ha Si. Paul.
Ross lander.

Machinery Is now op the St. Paul, 
and before the end of the week à steam 

tdrill wlli be working, night and day 

continuing the tunnel, which it tn 50 
feet, to strike the main Jesfa of the 
claim. This property, Which is quite 
well known, la situated td-45e south
west of the White Bear and Mayflower 
No. Ï, southeast of the San Francisco; 

zx.east of the O. K. arid I. X. L.. The 
main lead runs in the same direction 

'«s that bf the White Bear, Black Bear 
and Le -Roi. Development wo k has 
shown pretty conclusively that the Le 
Roi vein divides to 'the westward of 
that claim,one branch passing through 
the Annie Fraction, California and 
Novelty, the other through the 
claims already mentioned. The sur
face showing on which the SL Paul 
was located Is a very wide one, run
ning In a southwesterly direction 

. through the whole length of the claim. 
It appears about 500 feet up the gulch 
that runs down from the O.K. Prev
ious to the organisation of the com-; 
pany the chief work done was to sink 
a shaft of 25 feet on this showing and 
crosscut from the bottom for 12 feet 
either way. Both cuts showed a dis
tinct vein, ore from which ran from 
$4 to $8 in gold. Other shafts and 
open cuts were made on the same 
vein, which proved it to be continuous 
■with good mineral throughout. From 
one of these 10 feet deep and ah ut 
100 feet from the chief one Capt. Ad
ams, who was in Rossland lately, took 
samples of ore which on assay In To
ronto upon his return yielded $19.80.

The proposition being evidently a 
tunnelling one the company started 
work from the Red Mountain Rail
way track, and have run a tunnel of 
60 feet The contract has Just been let 
to P. W. Stickney to continue it for 200 
feet further, which, it Is estimated, will 
meet the ledge, giving a depth of 
about 250 feet. Mr. Stickney is put
ting up a 25 horse power bolle., and 
will have a steam power drill at work 
before the end of the week. Tne en
trance of the tunnel being upon the 
level of the railway track, when ore is 
ready for shipment the facilities for 
loading It could not be surpassed. 

'When excavating for the blacksmith 
shop at this working iron-bearing rock 

‘was found, and it was decided to run 
a prospecting tunnel following what 
appeared to be an offshoot at right 
angles from the main ledge. Tula 
working is In 16 feet, and rock from 
the whole face of the tunnel shows iron 
and copper in almost every p ece 
broken off. A great deal of quartz 
comes In, and the Indications are good 
for a body of pay ore being found' 
there. Considering the width of the 
main vein of the claim, the steadily 
increasing values obtained with depth, 
and the fact that development on ad
joining claims has shown a vein run
ning In the direction of this one and 

n of the same quality of ore,'every indi- 
.cation points now to the St. Paul prov
ing to be one of the mines that will 
make the camp famous. This ore has 
the advantage of many others ftvm 
the fact that it is a tunnelling propo
sition. The tunnel now be ng prose
cuted will cut the vein at a depth of 
250 feet, and when that lead 1» wo ked 
out the tunnel can be run 200 feet fur
ther down the hilt giving so much ad
ditional sloping ground. Enough 
treasury stock has been sold to keep 
work going a year. Du Marais, the 
expert sent out by the French Govern
ment to report on the camp, was so 
well satisfied with the property upon 
examination that he purchasrd stock 
and a large block Is under option to 
English parties. It is probable that 
most of the treasury stock will he 
placed In England.

C. KIvOBPFBR,
it Company of Toronto, Ltd. 44 AND 46 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO.
absolutely non-assessable, 
under the Ontario Joint Stock 
and the Acts Relating to Mines

The “Bell”“Bell”I 2,000.000 SHARES OF $1-00 EACH. 
JRONTO, CANADA.
-ondùn. Eng.; Rossland, B.C.; 
tage. Ont.

GOLD The
FIELDS Fuit Money’s 

WorthSyndicate
LtBitted, 1ac.rp.rat.d aader She Ins- 

perlai Act* 1W9.

r
A Diq nn was required for Church 
** iIm.1 Ivy Street School, Toronto 
—the Principal and the staff Of lady teachers, 
after visiting the various city waferooms and 
comparing the merits of the different pianos, 
unhesitatingly decided on The Match" 
1688 “ BELL,” and now the sweet har
monies of the “ Bell ” are listened to with , 
great delight by the hundreds in attendance 
at this celebrated school.

To Investorsl siirtr.i'. _
JOHN R MINHÏNNICK. Esq-. Pr« 

Empire Oil Company, Lnndo
Ont.

F. H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.C., Ottawa,

■ •BE

dent
;9 Of value is in all our cloth- 

9 ing. A touch of cold 
9 weather shows the differ- 9 ence in garments—shows 3 whether they are properly 

{ made—well lined and cap- 
1 able of keeping out the 
] cold, and when it comes to 
a the details of making, fit- 
j ting and style, our clothing 

is nght every time.
3 r> n • flint/»

An „^?X,0unde?nbonaMinhèDg gSjjgS

;£î'5„B“répi3r,çgs;î
ration, ten million shares, par xalvieten 
cents each. Sold only at par, absolute
ly non assessable. No persona! liability- 
Entire capital stock placed In Treasury.

Ont. As the properties of the Colorado Gold 
Mining and Developing gompany show 
constant and steady improvement, and 
as the present rate of dividends warrants 
an advance in the price of the shares 
without regard for further improvement*, 
the same will be made on the 12th of 
January, 1897, and 
date no shares will be sold at less than 
fifty cents per share.

All orders at the present price must 
showji postmark not later*than the nth 
instant.

JOHN GEORGE BOWES. Esq., ol 
Bowes. Jamieson & Co., Iron Found
ers. Hamilton, Ont.

B.-. MCARTHUR, Esq.. QC, I
JOSEPH 

of Rossland, B.C. 1.
■ GEORGE B. CASEY, Esq., M.P., Fin- 

gal, Ont.
A. D. HARDY, Esq., Hardy, Wilkes » 

Hardy, Barristers, Brantford.
BOW I*. MILTO-V * SWABEY. T.roalo, Omt,

HEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND
HOWARD O. WALTERS, President and 

Director. a '
n . / • , 1 The Rose Avenue School
ur63l triumph., j in Toronto also decided
--------------------------  on the purchase of a piano

' —they had pianos from
■ ■ : ■ ' ' ■■ '-------various . makers placed
— ---------------------- side by side in honest

competition in the school
— ---------------------  room. Result-the match-
— _________ :__less “ Bell ” was the vic-
3332ZI!Z!ZZ!ZZZ!ZZ tor, and a handsome 
------ —« »——-------Style'' “ S ” now adorns

. .. the school room................

And still anothery Managing Dlre<
JAMBS CLARK 

Basle Mine), First
Director”0;. 0. DREWRY, Secretary-Trea-

BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of
SOIdCITORS^CLUTh^ A*’ NELSON, Boee-

It°ta*"only Intended to Bell two million 
shares of 
sufficient to 
under bond,

(Superintendent War 
ret Vice-President end

before them of GREAT GAINS, and a 
minimum chance of lose. The aei"yice», 
of a practical and thoroughly reliable!- 
man who has explored the Kootenay^ 
have already been secured for the com
pany in British Columbia.

(2) The company wUl also promote 
and form other companies, both on this 
oontinent and in Europe, for the pur
pose of acquiring and operating mines 
now secured or to hjsecured by this 
company.

(3) Will deal In mining shares and 
11 act as mining brokers generally, and

appoint agents throughout Canada and 
elsewhere to represent the company, 

i and especially the brokerage depait- 
- ment of the company. .

(4) Will be a medium of Information 
to Its shareholders on all matters peraS

■ tainlng to mining and mining stock» 
In Ontario, British Columbia and else*j

3 where, enabling each shareholder to re-^ 
reive the VERY LATEST NEWS free* 

company's confidential agents sw 
mining centres. . I

■ Having its private prospertorfij 
1 good claims can be secured at first cosu
f of which every shareholder getstni

profit and ALL THE PROFIT. OrMjfl 
> ary mining companies are often capM

■ tali zed at tens of thousands of dollar», 
t beyond the first cost, thereby depriving 
>' the shareholder of the first and frej 
e quently the largest profit. Every
) sector of this company will be into* 
r position of a private prospector a"« 
» locator for each shareholder. THAI 
I, WILL BE NO MIDDLE OWNER! 
s and NO MIDDLE PROFITS.

res subject to allotment 
s of not less than one hundr 

Those desiring to secure p;

!

/3and after that $10.00.on 5ly intended to sen two iuhhvu 
the- stock at present, that being 

pay for the properties now 
equip them with machinery 

and provide ample working capital. The 
remaining eight million shares In the trea
sury wilf not participate In the profits un
til «old; at any time the syndicate to ac
quire other first-class properties. Purchas
er* of syndicate shares at par (ten cents) 
participate In the profits of every trans
action of the company.
THE 8UNSBT—Now being actively de

veloped by the Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate LI m l ted—a shaft 
feet in pay ore. Five assays made from 
fair samples clear across the shaft give 
the following results In gold: No. 1, 
$44; No. 2, $42; No. 3, $S>.40: No. 4, 
$48; No. 6, $56. No shaft In the camp 
gives superior results.

Plans for complete steam hoist air com
pressor and four-drill plant are under way, 
and, as soon as effulpped, extraction and 
shipment of pay ore In quantity

3 They appear to be equal 
jj to suits people pay $15 00 
n and $18.00 for. They are 
n equal to thèm in appear- 
n ance—every thread wool 
g and they are made up 
g and trimmed as well as we 
g can make them—and there 
g is no reason why they 
g should not wear as long or 
Q longer than suits you pay 

$5.00 or $8.00 more for.

I

,v

1» down 46

t
“BELL” Pianos are made, guaranteed 
and built to last a Hfetlme by the largest 
makers of Pianos In Canada. ........

At the price now quoted, with the pre
sent rate of dividend, the shares net the

§ .]5

%
1 t 3? t

will he-

Kubscriptlons are how Invited for the 
fully paid nonassessable shares of the 
Canadian Gold Fields/Syndicate, Limited, 
at ten cents per «hart. Prospectas on ap
plication. Send orders ana remittances 
through any bank, broker or direct to

gin PIANOSORGAN
andinvestor 15 p<Br cent, per annum,

and as the Company’s profits warrant an 
increase in the dividends, it is expected 
that the February dividend will be 
double the present amount, and we 
warranted in saying that the shares of 
the Colorado Gold Mining and De-

are jthe best invest-

The BELLOak Hall as Toronto 
Hamilton

Lokdok, Eng.
S YD KEY. N.8.W,

7——rise—
fiselpbfSBl-

•HE-rKICE CLOTH EMI,

H8 to 131 Klng-St. Bast, fl 

TORONTO.
asmszszsasay

“Bell”“Bell”The Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate. Ltd., Rossland, B.G

Agent* and
everywhere.

.u«erre» pendents wantedare
are no1 Gold and Silver 

flining Shares
At Inside Prices.

Lowest
Prices

A Q
Z
<vebping Company

ment in the Dominion to-day, and we 
confidently recommend them to you 
such.

Systematic 
System

/. ROSS & GO. ;
Bondholder, Two Friends, 
St Keverne,
Orphan Boy, Smuggler, 
Victory-Triumph,
Cracker Jack,
Mugwump,Kelley Creek, etc

OFFICES I
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-etreet 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W 
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street B- 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SL, near Berke

ley street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

ROKERS,
4 KING ST. E., TORONTO,

as
Kelley Creek «eld Mine.

Word has Just been received by F. 
McPhllUp», secretary of the Kelley 
Creek gold mine, from Mr. Douglas, 
one of the directors of the company 
who has Just visited the property, 
stating that, everything Is looking most 
satisfactory, and the gentrai opinion 
in the district is that the Kelley Creek 
gold mine should prove one of the beat 
mines In the province.

This company has only been a abort 
time on the market, and we under
stand that the stock la selling very 
rapidly.

The directors are all good business 
men, and will certainly look after the 
finances.

We understand that so far no man
ager has been permanently engaged, 
hut the directors are now on the look
out for some one In whom they have 
the fullest confidence.

From this time out work will be 
pushed with the greatest energy, and 
the directors hope that within the 
course of a few months they will be 
in a position to pay the shareholders 
their first dividend.

This company certainly looks very 
promising as far as reports and ac
counts are concerned.

A very considerable amount of de
velopment Is done, and the machinery 
all in place. Another very strong 
feature of the company Is that they 
have such a number of shares In the 
treasury, namely, 400,000.

As far as can be learned Vancouver 
people are putting the greater part of 
their money into properties In the 
neighborhood of the Kelley Creek, with 
the result that mining claims In this 
neighborhood are held at almost pro
hibitive prices. No doubt this arises 
from the price asked 
Cache” stock.

Successfully
Introduced

Is that adopted by the Clapp 
Shoe Company. Each year, 
in January, when the majority 
of stores are finding trade dull 
and are laying off a number of 
their salespeople, this firm are 
devising means of keeping all 
employed.

For several years they have 
adopted the expedient of send
ing their buyers to the markets 
and purchasing the travellers’ 
samples of the principal manu
facturers. These alwaysamount 
to several thousands of pairs, 
and include Ladies’, Misses’, 
Children’s, Men’s, Boys' and 
Youths’ Goods. By purchas
ing all they are usually able to 
secure them at a low price. 
They have made the rule of 
selling these at one-half the 
regular selling price. Although 
there is not any profit to them 
in doing this, it hds the effect 
of making trade brisk during 
^hat would otherwise be a dull 
season, and accomplishes the 
end which they have in view, 
viz.: The giving employment 
to their entire staff.

This year they have been 
more than usually successful 
The samples are displayed on 
tables running the entire length 
of their store, and seem of 
themselves an immense stock. 
That the public are fully alive 
to the advantages of purchas
ing during this sale is evident 
by the throng of buyers who 
are daily in attendance.

Full information regarding the Corn- 
properties and prospects may be E. STRACHAN COX,FIVE CENTS 

PER SHARE.
»pany s 

had upon application.
Subscription. books are now open at the 
office of Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers 
and Brokers, 22 King Street East, To
ronto, Ontario, where J. Grant Lyman, 
managing director, will be pleased to

your subscription for the number 
of shares desired. Price, 40 cents per

full paid and non-

11 TORONTO STB BBTT.levk.ee I «.VS.

Gold Mine Quotations •filuable a property as that of man| 
whose stock is offered to th« 
'ifteen cents per share, but the 
1 In giving early purchasers th« 
re, and to let the price advanoi 
rants. On and after January K 
cents, subject to raise without

-■FECIAL «DOTATION»
-ON THE FOLLOW MC STOCK» I

Saw Bill, Empress,
B.C.'Cold'Flelds, 
Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

F. McPHlLLlPS,
m------- TELEPHONE IMS.

I4

ELIAS ROGERS & GOre

ceive

Mining Co 1 TORONTO STREET.
Member New Week Mining Exchange.

B. C. GOLD FIELDSshare, par value $1.00, 
assessable, being subject to no further

TWO QUESTIONSCOLORADO1ND, B.C. BROKER A OE DEPARTMENT. t ■
Gold Mining and 
Development Co.

«HARES AT BO CENTS. 
A limited number of shares at tbs price.

BOX»?. WOBLB.

The question with you is, 
Where to get best value for 
your money? The question 
with us is, How to serve you 
to best advant 
tion of our stoc 
former. We are endeavoring 
to solve the latter of these 
questions.

40cB.C. Gold Fields 
R. E. Lee and Mald/>f Erin. 16c 
Red Mountain View
Homeetake......... ..
Gibson (silver)......... -

call. r

12cGold Mining Co, CORRESPONDENCE INVITED . 17c 
10c

Share» in all good mining companies 
at lowest rates.

age ? An inspeo- 
ck will settle the

■
Limited.

7
iOO IN $1 SHARES.
and non-assessable. CEND FOR PROSPECTUS

^ AND DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES 

OWNED AND TO BE DEVELOPED BY

Gold FieldsTHB BRITISH 
CANADIANfor the “Golden

JEWELLERY
STORE.

SO ✓onee-St.SCHEUER’S
HEAD OFFICE 133 Y0NGE ST.

TORONTO,

SAW.BILL LAKE AKD BA WK BA T.
NAL BOARD.

Aid. O. B. Sheppard^ 
R. M. Gilkinson, EsqJ

These Mines Will Seen he Large «old Pro
ducers—Directors' Meetings.nt.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON
' CO.

DYERS and CLEANERS

Tile directorate of I be Saw-BIIl Lake and 
Hawk Bay Gold Mining Companies being 
largely the same, advantage wa* taken to 
bold meetings on the same date and place, 
to pass resolutions relative to machinery, 
and to hear a full report on the progress 
of these properties.

The Baw-Blll I.ake Gold Mining Company 
have completed all arrangement» for the 
purchase of one of the best mllUng plants 

. that have ever been turned out by Messrs. 
Kraser & Chalmers of Chicago. Fraser & 
Chalmers are the largest mining machinery 
builders In the world. The 10-stamp mill will 
he shipped from Chicago In about a month, 
and will be the most modern and improved 
mill turned out by this company. All the 
wearing parts will be In duplicate. The 
shoes and dies of the stamps wll Ve of 
the best forged steel, which Is an Improve
ment on the old style of cast steel shoes 
and dies. The mortars will Ue of the 
Homeetake pattern, extra heavy steel-lined, 
thus Insuring a more steady running of 
the mill. These mortars weigh nearly 6000 
pounds apiece, and are.the latest approved 
pattern need In the best plants In the united 
States. In addition to the mill the plant 
comprises sizers, concentrators and True 
vannera, by which rtrocess every particle 
of the product Is saved. Although the com
pany are only Installing a 10-stamp mill

C. B. Murray,
Features.

.ms’ rail of Toronto.
a<Jv to commence operations. \
covered for 700 feet and live «baft* suns, 
liutvau of Mine» verifies till* statement. a
cd confidence In the enterprise tlmt they nav* i

SZffiSSXi StfBSW m j
TBf]

Easier* Hawser.

The Eastern Mining Syndicate Tel. All.

Below Rossland Prices -SPECIAL JEST NOW- '
Evening Dresses cleaned by dry process or 

dysd the most delicate tints.
«LOTS» CLEANED. SLIPPERS CLEANED, 

same day it required.
We pay express one way on goods from •

SILVER B&LL-A few blocks at Sc. This 
stock will be at 15c In a few days.

GRAND PRIZE—Adjoining the fsmoos

any other mining

Address Prospector, Box 8T, World.

I.'

IKS ARE POOLED AND OUT OF
offered atfully paid and non assessable. I*

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.Secretary-Treasurer. Capital 1,000,000 Shares—Par value, $1.00 per Share—Fully
paid and non-assessable.

103 Klnc-St. Want—3S0 Yonge-St. 
773 Yong.-St,

FOR SALE.,VKH SLOCAN

MINING CO.’ E. L. SAWYER, MANAGER. AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

Claims lying between the Slsena S*f »•*
Ike Payne «map #f Mines en the Oiser.

a shipped $40,000 worth of tire. Washing 
d has enough ore in sight to run its eO-*”* 
oup hag shipped $200,000 worth of orM^ 
300,000 worth this winter. Otie-hslf in»» 
weeks ago for $100,000 in cash. Lim»^ 

motors’stock will be sold at this time at m 
R. H. TEMPLE, 9Toronto Street

Harris Can vlctsS.

iiafxrusrsTg?- si
evidence acqolttsd Mlchasljhfinran who 
had also been arrested In connection with 
the theft.

A pickpocket js In atiendsnee ^at ^tbe

Mro" èrfSr
en* of the victims.

Office : Canada Life Building. CEO. BERNHARDT,
cral Galt, Ont.
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JANUARY 8 I897 W!THE TORONTO WORLD CheFRIDAY MORNINGVs i

1S3 bid: Merchants', 175 «ai iej*• provisions opened «IcagFiSaSrPH»-
mette, 130 a ml 126! Toronto, 286 Wd, «" but „rm u„ <l..y, Auïlo-AmerKan J()HN_
tnrio, 85 uod 80. r, -, *l„o Co. bought May J»rtl and aoiu r ; FROM Hr. Jour......................... Dec. ICtb

Morning sales—Cable, 50 pt l«Wfc A•* ribs. ArmoiiF» brokers boU*ht May | Xw'liirW - - - -......... Dec. 23rd xj
163%. 126 at 163%. 25 at 163%. 26 n0(| told May pork. Kj;wlp » of w , ..........................Dee. With
Poatal. 00 at W. 25 at 94VSh J5 at |Ml, thou ex|ieeled. ttimated too Pamee rato* extremely low; First cabw-j

93%. 200 at 0*. 125 ■« w%: Street «•}} at.uOO. Market dose* »lron<; !s45 to &0: «wind coble. *34: «tt-eruo»,-
way, 7 at 221: (Its, 150 gt 18ft; \ioiit-l tiOTTON MARKET#. ^24 50 For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP, ;

«75 »t 70, 00 at 7014; Bank of Mont cotton was In fair demand j ?f $;>ge street ; R. rf. MELVILLE com., ? ASvUHlvkg
'^Âftern'oon^iâlea—tjable, 50 at ^ — ! 0«S8R'V1

26 nt 03%: Street Railway, 76 *1^1,^,_ HBATH. 6014 Yonge-street; N. WEATHP,«.| ^
11. 20 at 186,-150 at 186%; Toronto Ball P rearer ■■« realse^ kTON, Bosstn Block, and for esight rate**

luff neon them more than ever at this time
a^^t.w-iaarg &g 

aftg .sÆjjjs
- TIPS FHOM WALL RTRBBT. 2nt7n.mwme^DMvm«nh.M 22

The market closed very strong, with were welcomed^»» nvtaU"^r1ntebdcut of

..«» ,•»% ™y ™ré«-i —* e-*?L_

SSSæf^l.. ^VSSwasiHnïiitifftnn i« O. & O. 7500, C. Gas elevtion came up yesterday in «wui vision SoTp.L’tidO, Tobacco 1800, Leather It will^iïïfwî-ftK

PMc^,re * Wardwell <doU- L D,ron,

^eMWew^!* $8.^ ^

The stock msrket closed today » over-driven to death. ThedefCndants were
where It opened. It Armed up In the late pintt, .lame» Thompson, B. ï.
trading on abort covering. The > dray, Dr. R. B. Orr and Dr J. O. Orr.

Maroney^led. excepta, to

I
ahù(ply<on*talk •
debate ?u* “

Baj0 -t êH^;i‘in,enodf r sssf 5 
3w 'æfflii'S.SM'..»
It, <-o ha» secured a decision annnlllng 
the old Distilling Co. leases.

PXM»KXGZK TRAFFIC.
i:•“-.H 73

BEAVER LIRE TO LlVEBPOSLER A. HAMMOND Sale of a 
lure. Carpel 
DAY at 11hut ii m iE:BsS§SSl

■ — grain and produce.
. -, . Wheat, white, bushel............. <0 88 lo $0

Large Exports at Boston, and Ohioi « ^.‘b^Leh'V !!£ o 
State Reports Very Bad. pe"i,e,ba»hëîhfî :::::::!!:::‘ o fj o|

D” .. 0 33 0 35

I

TO THE TRADE R&Oslss.
H. C. Hxaaoxe, _
R. A. Sams MembeisTorout,. Stock hxebsue 
Dealers In 'Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Blocks on London (Bus.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

B
to 86.40. El

January 8th.
If vour stocks are not fully assort
ed for the January White Good* 
sale in

MUSLINS—
send u* your orders and they will 
be attended to promptly. We 
have just received a repeat in our 
popular numbers of 

-Victor! 
-Nolnnoolt 
-In. til 
-Batin Ctieolc

Filling Lbttbk Orders a Specialty.

Sole Agents In 
THB DAYTOK BICYCLE

nt}
TA

TORONTO STOCK MARKET

T
Oats,
Bye. bushel

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton....................' baled, per ton..
Straw, P«r too.........

« baled, per ton..

8.80 p.m.Noon.
227Montreal . 

Ontario .. 
.<12 50 to $14 00 Toronto ..
. 8 50 10 00 Merchants'
. 7 00 10 00 Commerce
. 6 00 8 26 Imperial .

Dominion , 
Standard . 
Hamilton .

.... 230 227
84 80

.. 232 228 282 228

.. 171 168 171 168
128 126 128 126

.. 171) 176 17» 176

4bW.J. ANDERSON & CO.Another Ad vanes In Sterling Exchange- &»• v-oSH'S&lCents It Firmer-Large Bank tlesrtsgs

£st TerenM-Local Stscht Steady et Cists 2105 161 165 162

British America xd! 1W 116 ig » 
West. Assurance... 10614 155% 106% 16614 
Consumers' Uas.... 202 ID» .. 190%
Dom. Telegraph...; 126 12:1 125 lffl...
Ont. * Q'Ap. U CO 40 
CNVl Co, pr..., 60 ...
Can. Pac. B.R. 8... 56% 56%
Toronto Electric .. 132 125
Gen. Electric ......... 85
Com. Cable Co.
Postal Tel. Co.
Bell Tel. Co...............  157
Mont. Street K.R... 222 
Tor, R.R. Co....... .—
Fraser R. Min. Co.. 106 
Crown Point do....
Empress do............... —
Brit can L A I.... 102
B * L Assn ........... ,5
Can. L. A N. I. Co....
Canada Perm............ 130 ...

do. do. 20 p.c.. . 116
Can. 8. & L..................110 107
Central Can Loan.. 120 118
Dom 8 & I Hoc..
Farmers' L. & 8..

do. do. 20 p.c.. 75 
Freehold i. & H.... 100 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...
Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ...
Hur & Brie L & 8. 156
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 146

Imperial L. * I.... 100 ..
L. B. & L................. 112% ..
Lon. & Can. L. A A 80

... lot ...

... loo ...
Ontario L A D........... .. 118
People's Loan ...... 30 ...
R. E. L. A D Co... 05 ..
Toronto 8 A Loan.. llo 113%
Union LAS 
W, Can, L, A 8..,. ,,

do. do, 25 p.c.........100
Postal Tel. Co..

"aiSTSSSSSU"' White Star Linei
Liverpool, ’■

Calling at Queenstowi. I|
8.8. Majestic ........... Jan. 13th, noon ji
8.8. Germanic - J«“- 30th' |
H.8. Teutonic ... .frtlan. 28th. I
8.8. Britannic ..... I eb. 3rd, nooo. I 

Superior second cabin accommodation, oj , 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates now | 
In force. Cbas. A. Plpon. Ocnwa1 AgenS | 
for Ontario. 8 Ring-street eaat. Toronto, j I

Toronto-Wall Mess» Seen litles nre Blgher- Q GRATES 

A STOVES 

S RADjATORS
RICE LEWIS & SON

Lown GiviPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers Is New York Steaks end Chicago Grain 
and Prorlstona. __ _

Latest Commercial MlaeelUny. whoLinen Thursday Evening, Jan. 7.
May wheat on curb 82% to 82%c.
Liverpool wheat futures ere Id lower.
Chicago cash wheat is l%c higher a.t 

79%c.
Pats on May wheat 81%; calls 83%c.
Pots on May com 26%c; calls 25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed nt *5.35 for 

March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago 

Wheat 10, com 80. oati 103. »stim,
Friday: Wheat 16, corn 1 Of,f oati 95.

Estimated receipts of hogw at Chtcwp 
to-day 80,000; official Wednesday, 30,831, 
left over 4000. Estimate» tor FrldMr

Market 6c lower at 68.00 to 83.42 tor 
heavy shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day IS.WiO: 
Rood steady and others weak. Sheep 17,000. 
Market weak to 10c lower.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapollkand Du
luth to-day 209 eats, ns against 338 cars 
the. corresponding day of last yeef-

Exports at New York to-day: 
barrels and 10,911 sacks; wheat Bi.000 
bushels. . •

R. G. Dud & Co. report 0 J®
Canada for the week, an !a»t
week, and 50 the corresponding week or

New York to
42 36%
50 ....
66% 66% 

132 126

35

A4WCar
8085«■■■■I

164 16S%
94% 94 

155 167 156
221% 222 221

69% 70%
163 166 163

39% 88 39%
23% 21% 23%

, CHARACTE 
New Abl 
aneu. Civ 
share la j 

SCENE-A tj 
and Ablfj

. 163% 103% 

. 1)4% 94%

70%to-day: 
ated for Tickets to Europe.39%Wellington and Front-Stn.

TORONTO. 21%a.)mitedl.
corner King end Vlotone-etreete. 

Toronto.r
\

MS.
CHORUS O 

Httllam. 
Things may 

But we g'j 
- Our spedalij 

And w** vd 
jj We>e got id 

That of hen 
' And they’d 

Rut havlnd

•ib4%
BURIED AT MIDNIGHT ...000. dairy produce.

Butter, choice, tub...
bakers' ...........

•• pound rolls...
•• creamery tuba 
*. “ rolls

Bares, dates and particulars
r, M. MKLVIbLB
oormr Toronto *>r^-

.$0 13 to $0 14
0 100 08Was Absconder Dnaham et New lark, 

Whs Was Killed la a «eld Mine 
In British CelnmWa.

I >0 10 0 17
0 17 0 19
6 1» 0 20
0 09% O 10%

7579► -
Ml /#.

CheeseEggs, new-iaid .New York, Jan. 7.—Secretly and under 
an assumed name the body of Oscar M.
Dunham, the absconding president of the 
Cassell Publishing Company, was brought 
to this city a few days ago and buried in 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Mr. Dunham's death near Vancouver was 
as tragic- as the end of ht* business career 
la this city, when, three years ago, he was last year, 
suddenly discovered to have nearly wreck-1 There was 68,000 bushels of wheat cleared 
ed the concern of which he was president frnm York the other day for South
by his operation* In Wall-street. To avoid . .
arrest he fled the city,. and since then has _ '__ wheat will notbeen a fugitive, living nearly all the time n,lï*nîrr. 1?*!^t°° The crowd are
in the mining districts of British Colurn- bLell °

0 220 20
ATLANTIC LIKE-N.WTfmtmrv,g

Apr. Î; " 1

Acr. IS. '* 1
May. 6, " I

, Agest 1

•t.. 0 16 0 16 
FRESH MEATS.

Ilmsd ... \ I Enter HI4
CHORUS- I 

Hall! O, Cl 
Halt : <5. 

Happy 
I live hi 

■Willi lml 
Let yonr fj 
Be a amlli 

Rase d 
Sing vj 

With exij 
He comes q 
The sight nd 
The People'j 
Again the gj

The Mayo] 
signed him
MAYOR FT.I 
I simply wl 

To those I 
When I'm 

cranks! 
Perhaps 11 

I thank th«] 
When they 
And lnngh nl 
Like W. Je]

f Aid. Me] 
render "Thd
ALD. MeMI 
Dear Mr. 51 

I can’t mi 
I will not I 

Still don'l

ortoon:.::::.............
sarnta............. ...
Snmoü:::::
SARNIA............................

bill • WE HAVE BEE* *lb.. .0 02% to 0 04% 
....... 0 05% 0 67Beef, forequarters, per 

“ hindquarters .
Mutton, per lb...............
Lamb ........ ................... 096 0 06%
Veal, per lb................................ 0 66 6 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected....$5 00 to |5 40

0 09 ' 0 09%
0 10 0 11

11 60

88
0 05% 0 06*

0 960 04
London it Ont. . 
Manitoba Loan

H°?- heavy .......

Breakfas? bacon...........

MeK8 poshori cui::::: 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked..............
Lard, per lb................
Bacon, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair...
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb...................

Between Carlton and 
Wood-Sis. é
We a,-e still to be found i 
In the old stand, 449 x

t
MALLORY STEAMSHIP UNES ]

llllil lOIIHS T1 SOII! UIOS.
JBÎÏÏt iftüK.:

For parttentnr» apply to
R. M. MELVILLE. Agent. |

Opposite General PostoMas. mm Adelai*!* 
and Teronto-itrseU.

CHICKENS 20C-30C.
lbTUr0<^i to

ehotoi dilrl lbs.. 13C to 17c^ tub», paltoand

srvw SüJnsrs-f«f
SST“ — «
Front-street east, Toronto.

100 ÏÔ7
? bla. 92

157 155
Sales at 11.15 s.m.—Postal. 25 at 04%; 

Hamilton Provident Loan, 1 at 107.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.—Toronto Electric, 20 

at 125; Cable. 28. 25. 26 at 163%: Postal. 
25, 100 at 94, 100 at 04%; Crown Point, 1000 
100 at 39.

Sales at 2.30 p.m.—Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 172: Postal. 25 at 94.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is steady at 5 

to 5% per cent, tor call loans. At NewItoktheratMaM^Mo^^and^VLondon

Y’onge • St. (opposito 
College • St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 

' Jewellery, Silverware, 
GVIi! and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise 'the closest 
buyer.

For years Mr. Don bam bad been a prom
inent tigure In business circles In this city. 
When the Cassell Publishing Company was 
organized be was made president and took 
*140,000 of the capital stock of $350,000. He

157 155
leeeeee®#e«®ee®e«xi)#i»®»e««e6»

Windsor 
Salt I

0 36o j:>
o to odid not have the money .,

for the stock, but raised It on note», which 
he had discounted by various brokers.

The company soon became a paying in
vestment, but before this had come awmt 
Dunham’s notes had fallen due. He did not 
have the money to meet them, and gave 
other notes of the company si gated by him 
as president In exchange for the personal
^fhen. In the hope of redeeming this 
paper when It came due, Mr. Dunham be
gan speculating in Wall-street. He lost, 
und to cover his losses he gave more paper 
of the flraK The failure of the Cordage 
Trust was a final Mow, and in June, 1803, 
he left his home, taking with him, it is 
thought, only a few thousand dollars. It 
was found that paper to the amount of 
$108,500, bearing the name of the firm,was 
outstanding, but that from none of it had 
the firm received any money.

It is now known that Dunham 
changed his name after reaching Canada, 
and, after a short stay in the Eastern Pro
vinces, went West. For a time he was in 
Banff. Then, going from Banff to v an- 
couver, he sought employment in some of 
the mines which were being opened in the 
British territory. , ,, ,,

finally prospected for himself, the 
____ be selected showing that they con
tained valuable veins of ore, and for some 
vears he employed a force of several men. 
Large masses of valuable ore were In sight, 
and fortune seemed again about to smile 
on Mr. Dunham, when death came upon 
him. One day early in December he was 
superintending the hoisting of some ma
chinery, when the cable holding a huge 
iron beam gave way, and the mass of metal 
fell, striking Mr. Dunham and pinning him 
to the earth.

One of his tegs had to be amputated, 
but blood poisoning set In. Then when he 
was told that he mast die he revealed his 
real name, and asked that his wife, who 
was living In Reading. Pa., be sent for. 
Mrs. Dunham was notified at once, but 
before she could reach Vancouver her hus
band was <$ead and his body had been 
burled. Mr. Dunham’s life had been heav
ily Insured, and to obtain the money It 
was necessary to have the body exhumed 
and identified. This was done and then 
the remains were shipped to this cut.

The body was taken from the train di
rect to the cemetery, the only servlceebelng
held at the grave. Besides the widow, Mr. 
Dunham leaves tdx daughters, three of 
whom are married. Hi» mother, who Uj 
now more than 70 years old, also survives
^Members of Mr. Dunham's family would 
not discuss the details of big death last 
night although they admitted that he had 
met hi* death in a mine In British Co Jim-

t fc:. 0 00 0 07%
. 0 06% 0 06

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

received the following despatch to-The purest and beet, costs no more 
then the common kinds da Why 

not use it!
Tour grocer sells It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

John P. Mill’sday* from Chicago: . . „
The wheat market to-day has been a
WtillllHHIlHMHHHIIMItiFSkates 44* Ye*«s St., Toronto. 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STREET. BERMUDA.]

Sailings from New YoUk Jan. 20th, 30th, ■ 
Feb. 10th, 20th. 88. "Trinidad.

MMMmM
upward, according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on eppUcsUon. g

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, jj
Agent Quebec S.8. Co., IS Tenge-St, Toronto,

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.
eeeeeeeee®1 STOCK-TAKING 18 ENDED AND THEAIKENHEAD HARDWARE C0„ S'LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-dsy at 

Important centres:

Chicago .
New York............... ..
Milwaukee ............ ..
St. Loots............................
Toledo ..............................
Detroit ..............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..
Duluth, No, 1 Northern
Toronto, white...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

• ABEI.AIDE-ST. E.

hides, skins AND WOOL.

a m&. “ÆWy *8? «
kllç for No. 2, and 4Vi*c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c to 7c 
for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lambs skins 85c to 90c.

Wool—The market is steady. Dealers are 
22c for combing fleece, 17c 

Pulled supers are 20c to 
o 23c.

RESULTS ARE PLEASING.Cash. May. 
. 7»%c 82%c BASTEDO’S

FUR BARGAINS
MAYOR F 
That's all r 

So I <lon 
If yon coni 

Yon wool
CHORUBr- 
There's a < 

Where al 
A rustle pi: 

It's old-fa 
With 1 

And the wl 
Inside: 

But the ne 
That It r« 
Outside It 

drop Ii 
His heart 

has no

mat once
7?i

Lcic stock in such shape that by the time95194c

Scares’ Wonderful
Mid-Winter Sale

92%c
Hc I,79%c 82%c paying 21c to 

tor rejections.
21c, and extras at 22c to

I i , ) pBipp„ fii!
intern «Menai Hevlgntien Oe-'s Ltass. . j
American l«lia.e* r

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.

87cHe . 96otracts Men's Fur Lined 
Coats, $50 and $65, 
best vaine in Can 
adn.

J.LOflNE CAMPBELL PLUMBING • • eii
8peCl<pslria ”tt Betlmaûi ^timsïïadspï

The Keith &. Fitzsimmons Co.,

i * (London—Paris.) 
Sailing Wednesdays a 

Paris ...yi -Jan. 13 Pari. 
New York ...Jan. 20 ft. P*J<- 
St. Louis ...Jan. 27

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
. 88 JORDAJ1-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario tor the

. Ueh. i Iat 10 am.. Persian Lamb 
t jackets, $75.

Greenland Seal 
Capes $10, $12, $15,

\E>
3■ pi Bt. mu... ..W

New York ..Feb.
VTIXTKE ctilllE 

To Bermada, West ladles, Mexico, 
By the American 8.8. Ohio, from Net 
York Feb. 6, 1897, for Bermuda. St. Taj 
mai, St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, DomlnW 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbadoea. Ttiuldsj 
Port of Spain, La Brea, La Ouayra (Cat 
acas), Curaooa, St. Domingo, Jamalri 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico). Havajl 
Brunswick. Ga. Duration. 45 days, 
of passage *270 and upwards. Send 1 
lustrated pamphlet.

ES(Ltd.) Flamber» and Keating Eagtaeersc rnnxEias,WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, For he lophlçjjr$1&111 KI8G6T. WEST, is over there will be nothing left of Winter Goods. \\ e 
haven’t made much profit this season, but have had the 
pleasure qf taking more orders, and conse
quently more money, than in any previous 
Fall jand Winter season.

Ruffs, Buffs, Buffs. 
Gauntlets, Caps. 
Muffs, Storm Col
lars and Caper- 
lues.

All at clearing prices and lower than 
any other house. Baw turn wanted.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the foliowly 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

CHICAGO. ALD. MrM 
Not to. I ‘ 

A year ot 
And. mark- 

Ere I'll a 
(Gang' we 

My carehr'i 
For votes 

I'm not tin 
There arr 

Charité 8m 
Was made 
And Blllv I 
Is named a: 
Ttoiistead, 1 
Are oysten 
Jolllffe ale.; 
Praise Hlui 
Bo kid' me 

Think nol 
You see. al 

I’m not a

mTRADE IN CANADA.
B. G. Dnn & Co.'s DeUy Bulletin say»: 

In Montreal wholesale trade there la as 
yet no general revival from the holiday 
quiet. Travelers are again getting out on 
their routes, but orders have not yet be
gun to flow in regularly. Dry goods 
meats due on the 4th Inst., tor domestics

LIT,
Open. High. Low^ Clore.

à S a SWheat-May .... St 
“ —July .....

Com—May .........
• “ -July .........

Oat»—Jan...............
" -May......... 19

Pork—Jan .
" —May

■SrîSfty-......... 8 87

aw.pay- Mt R. J. Score leaves for Europe next week to 
purchase for spring, and is bending every energy to 
clear the balance of winter woollens before he goes.

$25 Tweed Suits have been reduced to $16. 
$27 Prince Albert Coats and Vests to $19. 
$26 Heavy Scotch Cheviot Overcoat to $16. 
$35 Silk Lined Evening Dress Suits to $28. 
$34 Irijsh Frieze Drivirig Ulsters to $21.

Lengths are short. Be quick if you want them. 
Mail orders attended to with care and promptness.

15%15 tar Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. a—

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1 p.m.
Berlin, Wednesday. Jan. 20, noon.
Noordland, Wednesday. Jan. 27, mob. 
Friesland, Wednesday, heb. 3, noon. „

International Navigation Co., Put 
North River. Office, <TBowling Green,
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Age 
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. ____

15 VV KING EAST.19%
... ... 7 do

. 7 80 7 85 7 80 7 86

. 3 80 3 82 3 80 3 82

. 395 4 00 3U5 4 00

1191f sold three months 1st of October, were 
none too well met, and general collection» 
may be qualified a* almost poor. This Is 
largely attributable to the Very bad stale 
of the country roads, which in some sec
tions are said to be,, almost as bad as In 
spring, the frost having oome out of the 
ground during the late heavy thaw, and 
there being an entire absence of snow 
In many sections. In staple groceries and 
dry goods there are no changes In values. 
The manufacturers of bar Iron, cut nails, 
wire nails, horseshoes, etc., are holding 
conventions In Toronto this week, discuss
ing prices, terms, etc., and some revision 
of price lists 1* probable. An understand
ing as to prices of shovels, spades, etc., 
has been arrived st among manufacturers 
of these goods, American as well ns Cana
dian, and quotations are advanced from SO 
to 40 per cent. A pooling arrangement has 
also Just been effected between all the 
grinders of white lead, an article In which 
prices have been greatly cut of late, and 
a revised price list ha* been established. 
In other Unes there Î» nothing specially 
new.

The wholesale trade at Toronto for the 
week has been quiet. Payments this 
month are said to have been fairly satis
factory, but the usual proportion of re
newals at this season were asked tor. 
In groceries and hardware the movement 
has been small for the week. The o-rtlock 
however. Is encouraging, and with winter 
weather and the Improved condition ef coun
try roads, the sales wUl Increase. leather 
and hides remain quiet, prices generally 
rule steady: sugars Arm, with Improve
ments expected. 2*» grain markets are less 
active. Barley Is firmer. The higher mar
kets for wheat In the United States and 
Britain early In the week bad little Influ
ence on price* in Ontario, and consequently 
since the decline the past few day» In the 
leading markets, our prices have not gone 
off as much as they otherwise would. White 
and red are worth 88c at Ontario points.

7 60

Mi. LEMHI3 903 90 4 ip 8 97 4 00 ISS KINU-ST. 
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Trusts Chrenlo
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ettj ONTThe Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
vestment Company.
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SYSTEM ■ chorus-
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■ To knock <

Mu And ran f>

bla. .S6.000.000
925,000

SemOBjes* Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards

J,The Prepared Island Railway.
Editor World: There appears to be room 

for further discussion of this important 
The Island resident whose let- 

published In your paper of the

As Pimples, Ul
cers Etc. HS mayor pi

E Mind not tl 
E They must 

.Jobs.

question, 
ter was
6tb lost., is undoubtedly correct In saying 
that the greatest good to the greatest num
ber should govern, and I propose discussing 
it on that basis. That It would be a great 
boon to the citizens at large to have rapid, 
cheap and easy access to the Island tor six 
mouths of the year may be taken for 
granted, provided always that the cost be 
not too great. The first thing to be done 

tv ascertain tbe expense to wnlcn tne 
city will be put In doing the necessary 
work and In maintaining it. .There should 
be no damage to the lessees if properly 
managed and consequently nothing payable 
for the right to the roadbed. The rail» 
might be laid on the outside bar, which 
U little frequented. When the road 
reaches a point opposite to the Gray lot 
«now owned by the city) It should be di
verted to the east of the lota under lease, 
until the lighthouse grounds are reached. 
From a point adjacent to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, it could run through the 
lighthouse grounds and be continued east
erly on city property to the bridge on Cen
tre Island, known as “Hallam’a Bridge.’* 
From there, if thought advisable, it could 
readily be continued through city property 
nod on the southerly margin of the pond» 
iu that vicinity to the road formerly 
known as “Lake View-road.” From this 
point there would be no difficulty in con
tinuing it to the easterly end of the Is- 
iitud, provided the property-owners in that 
vudnlty consent. If tney refuse, let Lake 
View-road be the terminus. When the 
cost of the bridge and other necessary 
work is ascertained, we should find out 
what revenue can be obtained from the 
Railway Company. Deduct this revenue 
from the interest on the expenditure and 
the annual outlay for maintenance, re
pairs, etc., and we will know whether it 
be advisable to go into the

lu ease the result proves 
city will have to pay from $4000 to $5000 
a year, the ratepayers should not consent 
to the proposai, as it is far more than we 
cun afford. I*et whatever is done be dime 
in a businesslike manner. The road can
not be built in time for the coming season. 
It will probably not be built for years. At 
present we are not suffering much for the 
want of an Island railway, as the ferry 
service is admirable. 1 trust that the 
City Council will go slowly In this matter, 
so that they may not involve the ratepay
ers iu the payment of moneys which we 
cun 111 afford. If the Railway Company 
offer to build und maintain the bridge and 
the road, provided they have no bonus to 
pay tbe city, it might be wise to accept 
their offer. t J. E. Robertsou.

Jun. 7, 1897.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as ImfOtency. 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Jan. 7.—Spring wheat, 7s Id 

to 7s 2d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7» 
2%d to 7s 3%d; corn, 2g 10%d; peas, 4s Od; 
pork, 48# 9d; lard, 20s 9d: bacon, l.c., 
heavy, 27» Od; do., light, 2be Od; do., a.c„ 
heavy, 24c Od; tallow, IDs; cheese, white

: Orchestra
By Back," as I4 Buffalo Express

Talon Station, Tsaoato. •■•* *1 
Belly (except Sander), far

etc., 
excess).
StDISEA9ES OF WOMEN — Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 13*

SCORES JOHN SHA 
O, dear to 

chi Id h] 
When my 

7 view.

CHORUS— 
Onr Jack's 

He's com] 
Onr Jack’s

Leavesand colored, 61s 6d.
London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady 

and on passage 3d lower. English country 
markets easy.

Liverpool- Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 6» 9%d for Jan., 6» I0%d for Feb. 
and 0s ll%d for March and May. Maize 

at & 9%d tor Jan., 2s lOd for Feb.. 
March and 2s 10%d for April

Hamilton, r
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge 

Buffalo,

High-Class Cash Tailors
77 KING STREET WEST.

s
steady t 
2s 10%d for
’’‘paris-AVheat 22f 26c for Feb. Flour 47f
06c tor Feb. ___ . ,

London—Close—Wheat on passage steady.
Mpàris^lcw^Whea't 22?X25c tor Feb.; floor 

dull at 47f for Bleb.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat easy at 6» 9%d 

for Jan., 6» 10%d for Feb.. Us lid for March 
and 6» ll%d for May. Maize quiet at 2s 
9%d for Jan., 2s lOd tor Feb. and March, 
and 2s 10%d tor April. Floor 24» 9d.

'I JOHN 8H 
Lest year 

■ The Ore b
S Ptctoree «

Of three 
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[The 
Before, w 
Both plctu 

ï Toronto hi 
And Shaw

GK

Bell Telephone New Yor
And All Principal American Pelais- 
Tickets and all laforareUea a*

I King Street West or Unh 
Station Ticket Office.

♦

hard one from a guealing standpoint. The 
new», with the exception of cable», was of 
a bullish character. Early Liverpool was 
quoted steady, %d lower; Berlin % murk 
lower; Pari» 10c higher. Northwest re
ceipts 209 cars, against 538 ears last year; 
recel nt» here 10 cars, with 16 estimated for 
to-morrow. The opening was W- higher 
on u disposition of shorts to cover, 'i hen 
til ere were some lines liquidated by Bur- 
rett. Logun and Baldwin and Faruum, 
which knocked the price off %c. At the 
decline Rumsey & Shorts were buy ere; the 
former took about 250.00U bushels from 
Barrett. The large amount of wheat 
bought at the seaboard yesterday had a 
good influence, but when you realize how 
strong the news has been and how all 
figures that are shown naturally go to con
vincing that the situation 1» one of great 
strength, and that this has been a fact 
for three months, and then realize that 
wheat sold higher than It Is now three 
months ago. you will stop and think that 
it takes pretty strong Influences to carry 
wheat above these prices. Again, taking 
Into consideration the great financial dis
turbances in the West, in the past few 
weeks. It would look ifm/though wheat had 
considerable streiigthM/ft. The Govern- 

The range In prices Is at follows: ment report will not Be issued until about
Open High Low Close Jan. 15. Minneapolis reported a noor flour 

Am. Sugar Trust... 110% 1111/* 110% 110% business, and yet It Is a fact that Mln-
AiD. Tobacco .......... 78 78 77 77% neapolls was one of the best buyers here.
Am. Hplrits ............ 12% 12% 12% 12% Corn was steady but very dull; local
Cotton Ull............ 14% 14% 14% 14% frciwU baarish. RecHnts wore light,
Atch 3 A’» nnId . 14% 14% H’A 14% th# storm in th# W#st hud something to doCht Bor * Q . 71% 72% 71% 71t* with the small figures. Humpies steady.
Chicago Gas N.........  75 75% 74% 75% There was practically nothing to the trad-,
cïredk Suth. . . W I« futnre, #x,TPt a little «.-alplng by
C„ C„ C. & 1........... 27 27 26% 27" | Pit professslonals.
Del. & Hudson.... 112% 112% 110% 11-% i Provisions lagged all the session, hut
Del., Lac. & W....................................... I*#™, I were kept #teadv. Receipts of hogs 30,000,
Erie .............................. 15% 15% 15% lo% with 27.000 estimated for to-morrow. A
Lake Shore............... 152% 152% 152%. 152% narrowing up of the spread In libs Indl-
Louia. 4c Nash......... 4P 49% 4S% 4th# rated some Improvement Iu the cash de-
Kansas Texas prof. 29% »> 29% 2P% mnnd.
M?stoUtr|alpâctfic"'' "1!* lr% 21 21%' McIntyre *. Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
t enîhèr l ' 9 6 8% 8% ; received thezfoHpwlng despatch to-day fromL^ihlr profW 9* -W,: »! Chicago: J \
v y Central. 93% 84 93% 93% I Wheat—The ficàier opening this morning
North Pacific pref. :t't% 33% 33% :ti%. was owing to the Ohio State report giving
Northwestern ........... 103% 103% 103% 103% ' the condition of growing wheat 88 per

. 84 34% 33% :U ' rent., the deterioration due to the recent

. 67% -w% 07 07% freezing and thawing weather and to San

. 21% 24% 24% 24% ■ Francisco advices that that market was

. 49 '4» 48% 48% ' firm on renewed African demand. Long

. 144 144 141 141 ; wheat came out In fair volume, however.

. 24% 24% 24% 14% I and the market declined about %r. but
27 27% 20% 27 ; soon developed strength on reports of large

.. 74% 74% 74% 74% freight engagements at Boston for wheat
~0!„, 9% l)'A !>% and cable acceptances by Liverpool of 15

. 84 84% 83% 84% I load» at New York, and gradually advnnc-
, loX lot isi% 100 I ed 1%C. closing firm around top prices.

", 16% 16% 10 10 ; There was nothing encouraging In cable
27 27 26 26% : new»/ and notwithstanding acceptances nt

fi% New York there wn< no actnnl wheur 
20% bought for export. The Prie# Current still 

6% malntnln* that crowing wheat Is In an en
couraging condition und that the appre- 

■Wire, hende<l damage to crop of a month agoMONTREAL STOCKS. was chiefly a scare. Shorts were good huy-
Montreal, Jan. 7.—C.P.R., 57% and 56%; ers when the market began to show od- 

Dulntb, 5 and :t%: do., pref., 12 and 7%; vaiielng tendency, and at. Louis nlso 
$1,630.853 Cable, 103 and 168%; Postal Telegraph. , bought quite liberally. There was no anno

620,308 94 and 93%: Telegraph. x<L. 100 nud 104%: j to the market to-day In snlte of the nd-
1,7:16,501 : Richelieu, 100 and 87; Street Railway, 221%! vanee. and we consider the speculative 
1,519,413 and 221%; Gas, 185% and 180%: Telephone, * slmatlon such as to make either s*ro—

2 per rent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is tmchsnged, at 4, and the open mar
ket rate 3 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllo* Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates 40-day as follows:

—Counter— -Bet. Bauks-
Buy# Sell. Buy. Sell.

X y Fund»..I % to %|l-64 to 1-32 pre Stg. oi) days". I 5%* to 9%18 13-16 to 8 15-10 
do. demand..] 9% tv 9%]9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

...I ,4.84%|4.83%

...| 4.88 |4.87

OS# CANADA, Ï

PUBLIC OFFICE. Inst
■ Ala»! I k

‘llTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.-

Sabreribed CapHaL 
Paid-Ip Capital ...

«<

Long Distance ines. i •>V (Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on Ltmdon, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
ea»h or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
cd Mon»/ to loan. 135

8 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

•Essais»
. 1*5,41*

beposlU received on current account. 
Pout per cent, interest paid en savings de 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DÜNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at east Toronto.

cmiiiMimmiAN
SPECIAL TRIP

ROUND
THE $56
WORLD

R. M. 8. “AORANCÜ1

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and towns 
in Canada wUl hod convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Temperance- 
street Open from T t m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

;to 4.84Sterling, 00 days 
“ demand . !

240
J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)
Telephone IIS.

FINANCIAL. J• 9
C.C. BAINES,prole,- 

» that the
■t or t

nut. Local stocks were quiet to-day. There 
was some weakness at the morning session, 
but the market closed Ann.

At the meeting of the Bank of England 
directors to-day no change a» made In 
the discount rate. Specie In the bank In
creased £169,193.

Consols are % firmer, closing to-day at 
111 11-16 for money and at 111% tor ac-

Canadlnn Pacific closed % lower In Lon
don at 57%. Americans strong, 8t. -Paul 
Closed at 76%. Erie at 15%. Reading at 14, 
N Y.C. at 90% and III. Central at 95.

Sterling Exchange Is very strong, advanc
ing %d to-day, which makes Id since Tues-
d The clearings of Winnipeg banks for the 
week are $1.515,409.

The Grand Trunk earnings for the fourth 
week of December were *484,707, an In
crease of $81,004.

The Import» of good* at Toronto during 
December are valued at $1,353,481, of which 
*450 340 were free. The total for December 
if last year Is $1,307,104.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-atreet
Private wires.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Floure-The demand Is fair and prices un

changed, 
at $4 to $4.10,

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted St $7 to *7.50 west, and 
short* at *9 to S9.50.

Wheat—The market I* quiet, 
feeling Irregular. Red and white 
held at 84c, with buyers at 82 to 83c. No. 1 
hard sold at 96c, Toronto freight, and at 
79c Fort William. A 5000 blusUel lot of No. 
8 hard sold at 90c, Toronto freight. 

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with car 
Business Embarrassments. ><>tB 9"oted at 286 oatel<le'

The total number of failure* In the Do- ®1.1 1» quiet No. 1 1S"
minlon for the week Is 62, a* against 56 J*?ld ®®c’ N®' ® extra at
the corresponding week of last year. -6c, and fired at —c.

W. J. Burns, general merchant, Seeley's Oats—The market Is quiet and prices 
Bay, have assigned to J. P. Langley. Lia- are heavy. White sold at l9o west, and 
bllltles are small. i mixed at 17% to 18c west.

G. Johnson & Son, creamery, Athena, Peas—Trade quiet and prices firm, with 
have called a meeting of their creditor». galeg at 42%c north and west and at 43c

Joseph A. MeLellau. tailor, Caledon town- on the Midland •hip, has assigned to D. McPherson. on tne Midland.
Kelly & Co., general store, Tavistock, Corn—The market is doll, with new’ yel- 

have assigned to Henry Barber. Llablll- low offering at ffi%c outside. Old yellow 
ties *2000. Is quoted at 26c to 26c outside.

The business of McPherson, Grills * Oo„ Rye—The market Is firm, with sales out-
Toroulo. will be wound up. side at 36 to 37c.

s. L. Hahn & Co., clothing, Hanover, are 
offering to compromise.

Robert Amie!, general store, Iron Bridge,
Is financially embarrassed. . ..

The creditors of Powell * Co., drygoods,
Barrie, will meet on Jan. 11.

The. creditors of Whyte & Vanwyek, 
general store. Caledon, will meet at As
signee Langley's office Jan. 18.

ESTATE NOTICES.
NEW YORK STOCKS. er fxTO CREDITORS.Straight rollers are quoted 

Toronto freight. J^OTtCE 
Estate of John Gilbert Bertram.

Notice Is hereby given,, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 
110, und amendment* thereto, that nil per
sons having claims against tbe estate of 
John Gilbert Bertram, late of the city of 
Toronto, lu the County of York, fireman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of December. 1896, are required to 
send to the undersigned, solicitors for Mrs. 
Margaret Miller Bertram, administratrix of 
the deceased, on or before the 16th day of 
February, 1897. a statement In writing of 
their names and addresses and roll par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
of the securities, If any, hold bv them; 
and further, that upon the said 16th day of 
February, 1897, the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given, and the said 
administratrix shall not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son whose claim shall not have been re
ceived at tbe time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of January, 
1807,

Y butwith the 
e wheat are lxrr.kDF.b to 

LEA VP. LON box, (Ml..
!

• -1MARCH 17, 1897.1 \ Via Truer)»r. Caps Tswa. Helbsarea, 
Sydney, New Zealand. FIJI. Hawaii a 
Vaaraarer. Ticket, goad far IS 

For fall particulars apply fa
t K. McPHKBMN,___ _

1 King-turret Bast, Torsi
Canadian Paelfle Kailway Agci

i

9':

a.
I i

Or any

i l-l EPPS’S COCOASTOCKS BONDS A DEBENTURES/V-
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

Gen. Electric.........
Rock Island...........
Rubber ....................
rr G»*!!.........!
Pacific Mail...........
Phil & Reafling..
St. PaoL............
Union Pacific.........
Western Union,,. 
Jersey Central....
Walrnsh pref.........
T. C * Ivr-.........
Southern Ball.... 
South. Rail prêt.. 
Wheeling ...............

A- —English-
Breakfast Coc

«

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :G. Towkb Fieoosson. O. W. Blaikib 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York aad London Exchanges, 
Correspondence Invited. 71 Toronto-Street. Tele- 
phon 1858.

Du VEBNET A JONES,
15. Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor* for 

Administratrix. „____________________-
% Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Qualit]
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO, 

t The clearings this week (live days only) 
were larger than usual. Following are the 
figures, with comparisons:

Clearing*
.$1,089,512 
. 1,604,428 
. 3.U8U.14I 
. 1,388,879 
, 1,757,007

CUBE YOURSELF!

|%f nor M> etrletoie.
f^-JProvent* conisgtoe.
fStrHi£vA*8 OhemioalCo,

CNCINHATI.O.ggl

; € ^* Grateful and Comforting to?tf 
Nervous arid Dyspeptic,

Balances.
$107,697

318,272
109,108
158,392
198,434

At Osgsode Hall.
The appeal* *et down for Judge’s Cham

bers to-day have been enlarged until Mon
day next at 11 a-m.

Jan. 2..3;s: t:::
Jan. 6... 
Jan. 7..

Whites, obbstorsi dis
charges, or »ny inflsmms- 
tlon, irrltotlon or ulcers- 

‘ tlon of mu cobs mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poieoeous.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRlViTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
In Quarter-Pound Tins sod Packets only.

Pi.pi.Md ty Jakes irrs A ». *■
Femwevnthle rtliemlets -te-tw 1,m~. |g

AThe receipt» of grain continue very light, 
be bad condition of roads Is responsible 

In a measure for the small market. About
100 bushels "--------*—É —" **■
Oats firm,

Only those who hare had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pniu 

* night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

can '..$9,428,973 
.. 5,285.008 
. .10,135,913 
.. 7,894,426

Totals................
week...........

. (;<xr. week, 181)0. 
Cor. week, 1895.

Last
Circular sent in '••onteti of goose wheat sold at U7^c. 

400 bushels selling at 24 to 25c.ed

f. /I
t

i
i


